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the difference iíl
Kansas TV is 1oca1news coveragE

Even before the crowd gathers. the KTVH mobile unit rs there' Accident, fire, any newsworthy
happening, gels this alert coverage. Fast-breaking. local. regional. and national news is offered
over 50 times w0ekly to W1ch1taand 53 counties m rich Central Kansas. Another reason why
nearly two rrulhon viewers prefer KTVH. To sell Kansas. buy KTVH, with complete. compre
honsive. dynamic news programming 1 TO SELL TO KANSANS I BUY KTVH !
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FD·.A Chec,ks AU Ad·ve·rtis:ing, Labeling
.fur 'New D·"rug Applications Since 1938
W~lr~fi;gton - Over strong Indus

¡1try•dWjccl.ions... F.DA. h.ª" decided tl.'
~all Jor review of all drug advertís-
'J!FílJ;• as well us latwUng and promo
[~fi~t1lmaterial, in its newly effective
·tl!1\lfo,~1 and updating of ~1U "new
h¡::og'' ap·rlicalions since 1938.
í\nd advertising agencies will likely

:~;i,\~fi'cW ami closer liaison with drug

~

·a·nufacturcrs on wording of advcr-
¡'.l.:m,g·•.·..·..A.: l.só, over drug ind.·us.try's an
Y!~l)td protests, FDA wants a top
·tJi~trin the producing firm to ::is-
7uma re.ll:pOosibility_!or signed state
'Jl;ent~ that advertising and promo
¡Q'fl'hl material coincide accurately
\ltn clinical and other facts about the
lntg» Fin.al clearance for ad copy
'Qttld ht<nccforth rest with this jus
ff,l¡¡'.~lyuneasy individual.
~·tl!nufücturers of over-the-counter

tu&li cíaimcd the advertising is out
'clb FDA jurisdiction, and then; is
'~Í'.tn'g in the 1962 Harris-Kefauver
~:ra1gArncndn1cnts that would sus
~ctd.a. new drug on rhe basis of ad-
1 '_,. • - •

~··~:n:g claims. (Se,I! "Week in Wash-
,.g~~n/"p. 13, for congressional com
~iilltPO FDA-FTC overlap on prod
·ct 'labeling and advcrtlsing.)
lti last week's announcement by
Dk\ of its updating regulations re
J.i~.ns clinical proof for effective
!'s.sias well as safety of several thou
.mt drug products. the department
!ÍQ'.@<l~dits riglu to check advertising.
~DA says new drug applications
m1mi1 the firms to advertise and pro
o~ new drugs only for uses which
1vc: been approved. Advertising for
ty "unapproved" conditions can
ir:r~ suspension under the law's pro
>i~n against untrue statements of
J:teiial facts - ergo, review of ad-

vcrtiving is going to be retained. Ad
vertixing claims must agree: clovely
with claims in labeling and other p.r.
material.

Fundamental reporting Job for drug
firms updating their existing "new
drug" applications includes: (I)
Whether label and all p.r. material
now in use make the: sanrc claims
covered in original application: (2)
if other claims are being made, sup
porting proof must be submitted; (3)
whether current p. r. material, in-

eludes any cl.unrs not f.urf y supported
by clinical and other experience, and
whether any ill effects hav e come to
light.

If there arc any divcrcp.incrc-, be
tween claims in the adv ert1-.ing ano
11;fheling and promotion, ª" ag.1in-.t
f.ict' in the: application, FDA \\,lflh

to know wh.n the. firm irucnd-, to do
about it. All thi-, will be due wuh in
120 d;1ys of the cf'Icctiv e date of the
new rules, which i" May 29. IWl·L
Within 60 day'>, manuí.icturcr must
report which of it<; approved drugs
are 'till on the market, which were
divcontinucd and why. Annual re·
ports will h.rv e to be made on ..1n~
changes in claims or new informa-
tion.

ABC's Coyle: Use Satellites to Car,ry
Commercial Television Proqrams Abroad

Cohunbus., Ohio - A call for com
munications satellites to carry eom
rucrcial television programs across the
world was sounded by Donald W.
Coyle, president of ABC International
Television, Inc.

Speaking before Ohio State Uni
versity's fo·stitutc for Education by
Radio-Television late last week, Coyle
declared: "If we believe in free enter
prise, let us be enterprising in our
efforts to find better ways to increase
world trade. Commerce is eommunica
tion, basic communication, yet we
have. ignored the needs of commerce
in telcv ision's space age."

Underscoring television's impor
tancc as an economic motivator,
Coyle said, ''I feel that we should
learn all we can about the use of
satellites not only as transmitters of
programs, but of commercials, too."

Coyle urged companies engaged in

Weaver: Pay Tv Will Pro:mote Color
~;y~b1l:n:~.ton- Sylvester L. (Pat)

\~'.ca~"ct plugged hls Subscription
Iii''!v..,,Inc, before. members of the
: f·CC Bar Assn. here last week,

~·1: I· ~.~d.., p.•.r.cd.i.ctc~ that par tv's influ
~· : 1,c11¢e would 'make everyone buy

ca. r:©IO't tv set."
~tf~;;l\\Crpredicts that advertiser

\1,l'f\lípcrrtediv will continue to get
tth~ Jien's share of home viewing

in Arncrica-e-but he also predicts
audio-visual services will be 80
percent by wire and only :!O per
cent by air in the future. Wired scrv
lees will include automated mer
chandising for honre subscribers.

Weaver said if the California
referendum goes against pay tv, the
matter would go all the way to the
Supreme Court.

international trade to "consider the
importance of television not only as
a means to showcase products and
services, but as a factor in creating
a favorable climate in which to do
business."

s·rv to Play Watchdog on
Cal>ifornia B:roc:td<:asting

Los Angeles - The pay tv contro
versy in California took a new tum
last week with the announcement by
Roben F. Macleod, vice president
in charge of marketing for Subscrip
tion Television Ine., that ST\' intends
to monitor all broadcasting in the
state between now and November "in
order to detect any violations of the
Federal Communications Act."

Referring to the ray tv initiative,
which goes to the electorate in No
vcmbcr, .Macleod charged that "while
most stations, radio and television,
have been unbiased in their presenta
tion of news relating to petitioners'
signature-gathering and the in itiauvc
measure, generally, some stations hav e
not observed all the provisions of the
FC1\, particularly Title -n, Section
315."

The provision, cited, according 10
Macl.cod. state in part that broad
casters have an obligation under the
act to "operate in the public interest
and to afford reasonable opportunity
for discuwion of confhcting views or
¡,.,UC'> of importance."

"""-----------------------------CONTINUED ONNEXTPAGE ___..
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Leaders Ask Censda to Split Industry
BBG cmd CBS h!3ads war.i.t pu·bH·cca:r:idprivate camps. to
go se.parate ways, b,1:1tDr, SteV!art $ays C.BS:1hou:ld
be npñ•C::Q,mmerrcialwMh~ ads su:pport piiv·a.te stationJ

Ottawa, Canada - Broadcast ad- should be applied to the publicly
vertising dollars in Canada, including owned CBC, he added,
those. floating across the border from The. report was. Orie of four pre
U.S. agencies and clients, may be pared for Lamontagne by the three
channeled entirely into the independ- top men in the Canadian broadcast
ent outlets in that country if parlía- field who have since come to be
rnent follows the suggestion df Dr, known as the "troika": Dr. Stewart;
Andrew Stewart, chairman of the Alphonse Ouimet, president of CBC;
Board of Broadcast Governors. Don Jamieson, president of the Cana-

In a report prepared for the gov- dian Assn. of Broadcasters. Each of
ernment and tabled in the Commons the men presented an individual re
by Maurice Lamontagne, Canada's port and One was submitted jointly
new Secretary of State, the BBG on industry views of major problems.
chairman recommended that the Both Ouimet and Dr. Stewart took
Canadian Broadcasting Corp. should somewhat aggressive stands on the
be operated on a non-commercial need to divide the private an¡j pub
basis, thus leaving advertising revenues licly owned segments of broadcastlng
to support private stations. All the into self-operating camps-CBC be
public funds allotted by parliament ing on its own to operate the public
for direct broadcasting support, system and to report to parliament,

while a second body, responsible to
parliament, would nin private broad
casting. Jamiesen's report said that
some central authority seemed neces
sary.

In addition to the dramatie dis
closures on the reports, it became
obvious that the broadcast industry in
Canada, one of the world's most ex
amined by comrnissions (royal and
otherwise), committees and volun
tary critics, will again be. micro
scoped.

Lamontagne told· the Cornmeas
that there would be a fresh look ar

Supreme Court to Heer
C-P·''sRap.id Shave Case
Washin.gfon:- The Supreme Court

has decided to hear the FTC argu
ment for its right to decide when tv
moek-ups deceive the public. The case
in point is Colgate-Palmolive's Rapid
Shave commercial, which FTC cited,
together with the Ted Bates advertis
ing agency, for depicting a fast shave
for a piece of sandpaper, using a sand
on plexiglás mock-up (see SPONSOR'S
Friday at Five, May 25). Lower
courts agreed with the FTC on the
particular order, but remanded the
opinion for rewrite as being too harsh
on tv mock-up techniques in general.

FTC is now appealing for the right
to do the deciding on when carnera
tricks are a technical necessity and
when they amount to sham via sub
stitute materials.

The Colgate brief told the high
court the issue should not be made
over materials used in mock-ups, but
whether they fairly represented what
a product 001,1lddo. -

In hearing after hearing-on the
hill, in administrative agencies, in
courts-television's impact has been
acknowledged as the greatest of any
media. In goverment view, its reach
is too universal, and its gleba! pro
pensities arc just around .the comer
in time-when this country's modus
vivendi w;ill be on international dis·
play.

.,
broadcastfo:g ~Y a 'dlreer-1matl:cttt:Jl'lllif.,,
tee rappoinrted by himself. n~,~:m.a:¡,
rníttee, headed bY R .. }ff, F~'Wll~títJJ.r,
of M<íntreal, who was ~Ilainn:átt~'nm
R~yal CotñJnl·S$:ÍQnºl1 B.n.la~dtJ~\J~,
1956-57, will .rueet, :this 'W:ge/k.f:t;j ~!flrt
work on the p:roje-ctwhich .tire· ¡g_~~
inent would lik~ ,stíbmirted éqtJ~·n~f
ye-~r.F<:>:Wlet :is pte:~i!!lent<:>f1tlte'~arm~
dian Pulp and Pa{!e:rPi:ssn.

There wi11 also be a sp.:ecí~I~·g11t
rnittee on brdad.casting set UJ!!> ;tiff J:b:i
19·65 parliamentary seS,siPn,17b~-.g~y
emment Will a:sk it to sfüd¡Y.s,pteie1¥[<·
proposals.

See-s Wnrld..;w·itd:e
M,c;rketi'n-g Via ·Tv
New York - :Leonard D-olliI··

easen, pr~ident .o.f, .~~ti'l•.
Bro.adc~incg - :PJirartiOM,!ltTíf~¡
tres, Ine., envisions wO:rld-~l~e;
marketing by adzertisers. 't'ht.0:9gh
teleeisiso,
hi a speech be£ot~die ~~i~l:f

o£ American RtISirt:ess ~Y.d~em,
last week, Gold'.enc.so:nindJc:a:íe:d
ihát Sdlll.~a~vertís'e,:rs·a.ff~.ft~~
mak.ing plans for \.1$fn.g:tb:~$(ij:!ill~
television pr.Ogram <ff ~he-S~'
heur of the same nirght:uf .fl:ie
week throughout :tne W'>iil'!!f ~
part o( their ni:erchª'n~isfn~pr~
gram,

''J£ a program ís p.opuTar.in:
the United Stat·es,•J h'Ci ~'11!;f~
"there. is ·a gr;>od ·~n~Jl~e;);l WíU
be e.qually popular Jn m.oslnt®:t
parts of Jhe; free world ..''

ANA, AAAA, NAB Tangle With Stic·kyWickeb
New York .- AA.AA, ANA and

NAB representatives and a blue rib
bon group of agency, client and
broadcast leaders were reported to
have made further progress on thorny
issues during the third in a series
of closed-door sessions held last week.

Hosted this time 'by the American
Assn. of Advertising Agencies-e-first
and second meeting hosts were the
Nat ienal Assn. of Broadcasters and
the Assn. of National Advertisers-e
the meeting further promoted a can
did exchange of views On ratings.
"clutter," the NAB Code, public atti
tudes toward commercials, commer
cial clearances, the decible level on
commercials and a scientific adviserv
panel to work with the NAB. . ..

Most substantial news to come out

of the meeting' is that ll'lere ls Un:ll!ll1XJ'
ity favoring a. continualio.n ;of ;~
series, with the .next to be ·hlilSteo J
NA:S.
.While the pattisañ pers_pecLIM~n·•i

still sharp on some ot 'al:eits~
covered, and the choiee of 'ktqpa
in rttakíng· a point c:ould ·~caSfona,
bl! eaUed, se}f:arp.,the m~e~iio~l¡>rtallJr~
no c·ontrove¡sfal flatG_.,up~.'··

Agencies and their elíe:n;t~.}r@l
ever, ate fidgety in the ar:en .dfi !I.I

control, th¢ alm ¢>f 'NAB tn pµ~111ij
the ide:a"of a ·sckoJif!:ca:d~iS'Q;~~íl

Roth sides, howev.eri are :ll:&.~~,
agree that the purp.o.s-ear. th.e pa:
is solely to help (h:e llt'.!Ja.g.~'1¥~'~
make cel'{ain thiu ~he ~~;¡·a:~~P~
senjed Ia ;comm;e.r~.iáÍS:is '1;~a~cm1
and possfül:e1:''
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WHEN IT C'OMES TO WOMEN ... we've got all the good numbers
lnthebeorning 5th market. WJBK-TV covers the biggest spenders like an umbrella! Who are the
•tng·g,est.sp.enders?The18-to-39-year old queens of the pocketbook who shower us with affection.
:W1~'vebeen going steady with them for a long. long time because we've got what it takes to keep
.tn:emhappy ... intriguing programming. featuring great movies and variety shows, the best of
:QBS.a full hour of dinnertime news. Call your STS man. He'll introduce you to our charmers.

WJ:B,K-TV
Q,~TR10IT ® 2
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salutes
VVashington' s

finest

Hnek in 1927, a young man ('allle to
Washi11glo11 from the ranch lands of
l"tah aud opened a small root beer
stand with $500 in s<n iugs. Today,
the root hoer stand opened by that
yo1111g \\'estcrner-J. Willard Marr
iott, prPsic11·11t of ll ot Shoppes, Tile.
-has mushroomed into n uat ioual
chain of ] 11 restaurants, cafeterias,
luxury motor hotr-ls awl airline aud
institutional fr1·diug services. \1 r.
l\ Iarriott has 111ad1i llot Shoppes'
"Food for the \\ holr- F:1111ily'' a din
i11g-out trudit iou \\ it h the help of
hnrd-hi! ting rnh 1•rtisi11g programs,
i11d11di11g snturnt ion 11sagt> of highly
disti11eli\ 1•radiospots.\\"\\ DC thanks
I lot Shop¡ws nud its :ii.;errcy, \1.
lkh11011t Ver St:mdig, Iur.. for Ihe
privil •.g1•of playing nu i111p11rla11t part
i11this s11c1·1•sssi or~ Ihroujrl r t ht>y Pars.
I lot !"hnpp1·s n-st uurnuts havr: a
f:i111il~ :ip¡ll':tl-:iwl \\\\I)('. is t lu
"station t hat b.l•1•ps fHW/ilt• i11 111i11d.'"

Ut<prr.,r11lrtl r111lí111111ll.v tG. BLAIR

Ly John lllmr \f <:11111¡11111y t..·.···.·.·.G.·...·.R. ·.º.·U.•...P.... ·. PtArt
. ···· ·MEMBER

Publisher's
Report

Whaf s behind the ''CBS lo.ok'''?
• ON MAY 20 Louis. DoRFSf\lAN, creative directm- ·üf CTN, wa.s 1a;~'"
pointed director of design of Columbia Bmadcastfog Systcm1 [J1·cH w:J'T'f:&\)1¡
means the parent corporation. ·

The announccmeru piqued my curiosüy.
Or maybe my long-time fosci.nntion with the. ex.tr~H'l.tdinn:ry'00¡1;1,.·

sistency and good-taste of CBS graphics mri.dc m.c woml.er how :a ''dur~¡.
tor of design" fitted into the scheme pf thin·gs.

Dr. Fran k Stanton was as gracious and att.¡.rntive as €:Ver 'W'.B'~'fiI
dropped in. Bat an extra measure of warmth and cntht!stacsm Wias :e;¥1.f
dent when L explained my visit. I soon learned whtrt. I wanted. l.~ 'kti.f!li'~,

With the new CBS building well on its way, a deluge Gf c.orp~r~.t~
projects involving the graphic arts are, or socn will l:rc,,. ill the
Usually the three complete art and copy units heused within C
visions (CTN. CTS and CR)) bore the brunt of these corporate pr~:je1~t¡.,
Sometimes they arc farmed out. Dr. Stanton de.tided that the lime :b~C!t
come to take one of his gifted and distinguished creative .specia'lists arilli.
set up .~1corporate unit. Loa Dorfsmau was the choice.

We spent a pleasant hour talking about what I choose te call ··:rl1lt
CBS look."

In my experience it is an cxccptiorra] h~wycr \Yho wdt;cs in.1-'i:ti:lí~!!~
prose. Bat there is Arthur Train. Or an en.gin.e.ct Who Oi'5tir\g;:\:IJ:SlJYf:~
himself as a statesman. But there is Herbert Hoover, Rarest .of ~nw.
though. is the research man who is as intercst·cd fo the form ª-'S. f};l:(!lY
substance.

But there is Frank Stanton.
This year he won the coveted Architectural League of Nex}.' Y.fllik

medal for the individual outside the professions of arehit.c.c.tUrc nnd. li~'e:
arts who has "exerted a most potent influence in proJ11oting the devd'Gíi~
merit of art in industry and whose past rceord has sh.own a most &u~.•.,
ccssful and practical application of artistic ideZ!ls ro aéJu1a;l¢.oroJiJi~:t'i~1!~l
product ion."

He is currently chairman of the art éommittcc and..a mcml~¡¡:ro:f th~
board of Lincoln Center.

There is no doubt that so long as Frank Shmt:on is {;'8:'~~la~·-C... -. .· ··-- -- __, .'•.- '· "._, . '

standard of excellence that characterizes .everything he· can ctni.t:rc;)\J·i~·l'll
continue high. His problem. and I am sure he is ,,·orking cm h:, i~'fi1ñ'
perpetuate the "CBS look" and the ·•ens irnasc" after bl" lea~~es.

He recently made this statement on corp:onltc dcslg.i1: ''l J'.b'.lí\~~
there arc few needs greater for the modctn, la.rgc-fHS.f(lc'c.<;>rpu:t;'~~n,
than the need for a broad public awnre11css of its ~r~o11nlity.•........ttf,,~·~it~~
of values .. Increasingly I think nmderncorpontJipns ~y~c..rc~o~n:l~ti~'
the high cost of impersonality. Everything we produce ~rt.the :~o:l14·pi:m:íi
Broadcasting System, including our own print"1d trdMerdsi·m,g'!rn~ltfl!:
documents and promotion, i.; carefully c·onsidcre{l from the· '\1;tciw"j\\líl!:ll
of the image we have of ourselves as vigorous, p.UbH:csplritc:d...pt~'tftn:l:!l~~
modern enterprise. We believe that we l'hould not o;fily b:e: pt;O'~'iil~~~f,"~
but look progrcssh•c. We aim :11 excellence in rtll 'thé atlis•.1i:treslJl;~'i!r~~he
art of sclf-cxarninutiou."



MANAGEMENT MAN

o~~~s
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Today, the majority of corporation

executives are college-educated.

Tomorrow, the demand will be even

greater.

A college education is becoming

increasingly important to the potential

executive. It develops the kind of active,

logical mind it takes to meet the

challenging problems of the modern

business world.

But the price of developing educated

manpower is high, and getting higher.

Colleges are finding it difficult to provide

all the facilities that are necessary to

maintain the highest educational

standards.

If our colleges are to continue supplying

American business with superior new

talent ... they need help. College is

the best friend business has.

Support the college of your choice.

Published as a public service in cooperation with

The Advertising Council

and

The Council for

Financial Aid to Education.
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S1,111e Pe1,11le
l1Jr,,,,,,,,1 Ct11171l1is
A,11,'7111t1f1e·''Atl
Actually. a network's image can't br projnctr-d on a
printed page. It's what appears on thr- scrr-r-n that counts.

That's why the image of the NBC Television Network
is stronger than ever. Just look at sornr- of the highlights of
this past season: "The American Revolution of 'GJ" the
three-hour civil-rights specinl that became the yr-nr's most
honored program; "Thr- I luntlr-y-Brinklr-y Report." the
nation's foremost news series: "Bonanza," tr-Ir-vision's
most popular r-ntertuinmr-nt sr-rir-s: "Thr- \Vorld Sr-rir-s."
the country's outstanding sports r-vr-nt: .mrl tr-lcvisions
biggest schedule of color programs.

No wonder our last season's tr-lr-vision hillings wr-rr- the
largest in our history.

And our on-screen image looks oven brighter for nr-xt
season, with: thr- return of Jack Bonny. Dunny Thom.is
and Alfred I litchcock to our all-star schedulr-: thr debut of
some of the year's most promising nr-w ontr-rt.rinnu-nt
series; exclusive Arnr-rican covr-ragr- of thr- 1gri.i Surnmr-r
Olympics, from Tokyo: the rr-turn of :'\Ct\¡\ Football
lo our lineup; and Presidr-ntial Year Convr-ntion and Elcc
tion coverage by Chet I luntley, David Brinkley and thr
NBC News staff.

No wonder every single príme-t irnr- progr.irn series on

our /ortlicoming schedule has already won import.mt na
tional sponsorship. Our image has never looked brighter.
l..ook lo /\BC for !he¡,.,~¡comb not n of t>('" s. l.'n ,,.g •inm.,nl J por!•



LETTERS

Praises Yardstick Story
Your man HiJI did. an exeellcrü'

job for Crosley Bmadcasting .in
handling the Yardstick story (May
4).

He certainly gave it the em
phasis that its induslry-wide ac
ceptance indicated should be given
it. I particularly appreciate the
fact that his interpretation was
correct in spite of the fact that
he couldn't spend very long with
me getting "the full trentnrent."
I only wish sorne of our own

people, particularly our salesmen.
could understand it and tell the
story as well as Bill did.

Incidentally. tell Norm not tu
worry too much about the mis
quotes on "WLW." I had a 11C1te
from your mun in Duluth and
appreciate very much the earrcc
tion that came out this past Mon
day. I could only suggest that
some day, when the magazin¢
bills a million dollars. you try to
get rid of the typewriter that Bill
uses. It types exactly like, and in
fact it probably is, the one I t1sed
at SPONSOR six years ago.

SAM BW. SCHNEI[)EH

WLW R11dio Sales Ma11ager
Eastern Divisiou
Cincí1111111i.Ohio

Th~ .QtCT~dc.n.lS'u ntlve'rt'i~iug in
¿fa.i·S"tr~ bits t!ltv:~·lll)p~¡J:··-·-· ir }t'.())1~1

·l?~rn.~i:e'tnr.(;lthe 1ma,~;c·-· 1a· 'ki:nd '©:[
nur~1l c:Ulf¢]tJ1~. It hí2\'s p:t~.t:ld~:~~h~in~
1is:tt1nt rcfto;:x uf the '~®JleC:fi¥~'l:n!.1lií1•':sr
lr~' .c;~x \~hit gt; !;~11111:11,;tti'~nt(il:f the
~Lur:rc~'órds ün'tiJ tfif'>S:e '~~'Oil',~$:·bfrl'hg;
ti\1 ~tg¡iltrH011 nr hnsHEtt;~:~

':Ch.c:y do .brin~:w~1:;,~i\<\~t;~I;f~lr~o:
Ij;~e:H,p~.1l'yem..,"' ''um:.~¡¡.¡;i¡~foc'!l;íi~;·"
:grcl ..'j'
'rll~\Mqr'(j.s,1
··1j:r:i~c'"'~irµ\F' ':!l:f:ltl 1'~,c;~tl1'1:i~··fl'I'l.P

''rcc.ln.thic. incrn·~t!i'ett~ ¡~t.tt(;[ rn<il~tJJ1,,<~f:..:
t:!:fl'~CO"~t,~:·!l!n;u e~.~'!\l.'1rpii:s¡;:~í:l'anei:11;t8l
c.'X'·p.~osc~'"' as ,e~an1n:lers;,'~'. '· ..·I' .. '•--' ,,_ ' _OJ>,. , _•,, ,,_ -·· ,J<'' ;,, ;¡,

T•.. . ., l! ,.
.. iii~~~ ztf<t'f:snm~ :t'q 'IZ1'-:T:Srcm ¡IrOl'-

.gram fng ·~M0nli!\!'fhnt, Íl.í:!M11: b.~n 'l.leiil'F:iil.
wit.fa ~tt<zfü f r'e'ijl:J:QffyY '~'~li$cl:'tn'.e,
de:c:.~rdc:fü:a'l the~ ha+vC:;.~rt:r\\lóthíe:k;
•r fl ··h' " •\'l''li• 1•.; < ! pJ ºb ·h·"T'· h~1 . '•.., i~,,¡F'Iµ. ')ii·..· :ªµL'J¡i ~\\. ·~!'11\ll 1.t, .·.··~l~'~.p~ ..)1JL'i
flií rt of the é~:eí"ci!!e to ii'é~;11~,~~l~"tf.~
(lt~m '\vl.t.11·n n<\\d in th~i'rti irc::utían..,
Ht1 t i;he: irrt¢1J~1ty or t'.o~í:r ffl~~Jn~t'.n;~
in bn1.~rdcn;x.c::i:llv,e1réi..~irri§ hi.t1Sí 'hi::c·fl'
blurHctl. ·

'fi1il:f'e li'r:t+g f b!l't it i:~:tinte 't~l:µ~1ybgi.~;d·
'til tl'i¢'~ew~.ro~~W¡fií(i)l1 r1,i'IY:e: l!)~,Qpo1~
• ,.,, ••• ' ,., ••. ,. •·t'h r ••• 't'' .. •. • . ;-: . ,]. '. ·t·' . .. .•. ,.,..,.N.e.~y rn..t . .. rc.•1 s, :to .in.uus ,ry '~e,.
b'lti!l~. "''e. flcfC\'l~!H ttn ·~tr(f!Q]ie .())ff

'brnutlu~1Rt pl'ogrnrú '¢0.sl!:" (bt;g¡inni n'g
HI! Jl>age '2.7r, \~'hic,h\i;"IU hi;lp>i u,~1~l!
hi:Uef h) hl2~Jr lhc \~·ul'rt..iM;g, t:ht
\Vt1rcl'' contain.

THH Ru<.;hti, !,()lfl' !Sl.?IliO~ elli.t.:Qt,
ii\ho re~e~i.re heed thé 'türy, in·~t~·e~·
'~}\t1Jtcn ppint .c:lfnp.¡ ~~1:inting.:a fi:n,_
tit;r nl :at.rcussatirn1. hut nilly lif c.J·~inp,
;1, fever in .the faun:ily. I thl11'h. it aJ,~
~1;1y~.ht qt1<1h.! LUJ..e, Ch~rptq;r I'l.
\Hl~Tt\C 2 3. "'f~h¡y'<ieiarr, he,t1l th) -

Pleasedwith TvAR Story
Just a short note to express our

appreciation for the space you de
voted in the t\fay 25 issue of
SPONSOR to "How to be a giant,"
From prior experience. I know this•
story will hr ing our presentation
to a great many people.

1\1 also like to extend my com
pliments on the "new lonk" of
Sr-oxsoa. The increased use of
photos plus the brand new, two
color innovation makes your book
even more readable than it has
been.

Ronr n.r M. HnrrMAN
1 •ice presiden t
.\farl.1·ti11.r: and Research
fl-AR
\'1•11· }"or!., N. r.

Radio at the Fair
I read with great interest your

article referring to radio and tele"
v i-ion coverage of the Ne" York
World\ Fair. published April 2.7.

In addition to the radio cover-

I 'l

age report"1tl in your ar'ücJe,. ,t'.b:!.1!
'New Jersey nr.oacleasters"' WO;rli:F"
Fair network, whlch e.on1p.rt[~
over 50 A.NT·.FM s.mtiorrsc. uattJgllÍ
IiV'e the Opérrihg pay d~:<],í~~J~;!»ilfi'
of the:i 'N:.ewJ~rs~y P'í,l¥ílidn..

J\.:1any of 0.1:1.r ou.tS'.t.andirr! :~e-w
JeJ'scy hn:H1dc:as•ters. c<;intríbuted ta
the fruhion of our n;etwork, i.ttt¡jf
l wa:uJd appre;eia te any re.e;o;g;nJ?ttt~~;
you mTght .extcm:I to, the1n1.

R.ONALD L. HteK~f~~:
Pre.sidrnt
Nrw lerSl''i>' BroQ(f;cq.fll't!V' ;:'fo$.;~Jli1

B.elated Tnanks

',,
,.
·:·...

Tl'(is ís ~] 'l)ela.te\'I.nQ'fe (,)f I.b';J·~
for 'the: óurst.i:l11din:gJob ,don:ei llir
.SPoN.soB. on presenting my 'l'!l1~'1*
on the future of: F.r\Jf rrrdl.o {Awt:n
20)..

The' r.eactTorn ftetm .t(ll p>.o¡,~fl;)l·/h~i"
h¢en phe;n!:ínlcoal-so!'llefrody ···~~~¡;
went s<;> far as tó· send me a. ~«:!'~
du.ring :a. re.ecol trip I.o Ruri!:ip:~... ..,

I have been im;ear:ürng 101 ~11i'l:l•YI.,.,
:SroNsoR ,a congratuta:tory •no;r~,,x:rr
its "new look·· for som~ tim~:~Bt'
I certain l.~' h.<1.P'cyau r :S.aw~ b'J
qµal ity \\:ill prcvªil

RoJtE.!lT .Rr.t~Fta~t
Presi1lei1 t
Noher1 Rid1n:
Ne11.· )~or/.:

¥out .rcccMf a,.rtid<t ''P1eleit~li
Ehlriclgei Cry 'Clutter' a'( ~~.~
.Mc.eüng'' (May 18} fa'iJed t:o: pdi.r
cmt that. AAAAº:s SütVC¥ :on ~~'hft
l\.fos. P:cwrsc.:5h '·h.ttsecl hp[ a.f\Nt:~·
does not sbo•w fhaJ nrrtiQ•!ií:~l r~t
vertisi.ng is .·':l'lnno)'lng t)r ¡)ift.éft'$~r.~
to •ahou:t 2.'' pcr;celll Q.f the ]J'f:l'.hU1:
lt ,d<J.es shoi\\i that 29 p:enGe:n:r&
the t.cu:1m.ie.t<'iaf 5 n:mi.ecd b~· ~·~
pílot r.;rndy gro:rrp sverc rn:C.eill, :ocJ
noyirtg or C\fftmsi\''C:.As f~~r:~lil
kno,~'·111c:=.reis. ne ~üT~til411,15H:itnft1
1üalio:n on pt1hlk: aHiluil.e.s Tl'~:.11
tv c.crmm.c;reiüls,.

It ~e~ 111s:tQ t;Wétl;rnt any aee111m
r~port 011 "p~füliar~,~~~il,lW~tln.:
cl~(tler (Pr an\' flill!!'rc'ri&~t:1~:')~~o
wn, he b'a.li¢d • or:r Ht.e p~'rsxtfl~l1r
adiPn of lhc 'Sl~r~d~cr, A ·W:l11'1fi
opini.Pn s:tutlx '':!':o.ult! pr,g¥'Í~~·
mor:c rca~P:nat!Je ba8'ii> f(';!'rd[~g.ll:
siorr.

J>té.1rfdeHI
<?p.11 f'tJu- As,ro.ci.ntr?:~'Jnr.
l\'i•H' }'dr!°
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Sponsors and a.dvertising agencies are not the only ones baffled by recent
overlap in Federal Trade Commission and Food and Drug Administration actions.
Congressmen have par-t i.cul.ar'Ly asked why Frc has been leaning heavily on its
very meager clinical facilities to attack product, w:henthe FDAis equipped
and presumably delegated to do this work.

Some sham ouestions were out to FTCchairman Paul Rand Di.Xon, during
closed appropriations hearings recently made public, when he asked for funds
f1or1more clinic.al testing "vi tal to successful challenge of exagger at.e d claims
for a wide variety of products."

The con·ressmen were not challen in the_ amount but the req.son. FTC
w:ould spend between 30, 000 and $7 , 000 on clinical testing, while FDAhas
~1in1.éal and re sear-ch budget running to millions.

Dixon told the congressmen at the February hearing that hé wanted a
"showdown.irin 196.5 on the validity of $300 million in advertising claims for
t.be $2 billion cosmetic business, and the quarter of a billion spent to adver
tise the $2 billion sales of over-the-counter medications.

Dixon oartié11larl;v wants to nin down cla:i,ms..of "oain-relieving drugs of
furiously comoeting speeds, being sold at a $J6o,ooo,ooo annual rate." The
urussde will extend to arthri t ls and rheumatism concoctions being sold for
"eure 11 or "quack relief"; and to the nasal sprays, mouth washes and tablets
that "have eonquere d the commoncold, or at least its unpleasant features."'

Further--dentifrices and oral hygiene products need more probe to deter
mine where "bona fide tests stop and copywriters' pencils continue.11

Ren. Charles Jonas (R-N.C.) and Harold Osterag (R-N.Y.) wanted to loow,
~.t that point; why the FTCwa:s not sticking to regulation of adver t.Laí.ng , but
'il~s going i,nto the FDAsphere of "testing and makí.ng determination -as to
whe,ther a product is safe or not."

. Dixon said FTCand FDAhav·e a liaison arrangement to avoid overlao "as
fa..!' as humanly possible. '' But in any case, he added, "our law is broad enough
to pick up labels as well as adver t í s-íng ;" on foods, drugs and cosmetics.

F1'C can freauently rely on FDAclinical tests, said Dixon, but there are
~~.a¡seswhere FDAmakes no test for the label, which mav be innocuous, But the
.$id'lertising e'Laí.ms for the product, promise marvels in performance. Dixon
, pointed out that aspirin, simply labeled 5 gr. U.S.P. requires no ?DA t= st f'or1• .,,
.lE¥1De1 e'Laí.ms, But FTCfeels it must get medical opinion and clinical tests to
·disprove. any exaggerated advertising claims for a particular brand.

Thé congressmen were still unconvinced. They wonderzd why FTCdid not
S11l.:ickto the strictly economí,c aspects or labeling and advertising, and lea ve

•.•, CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE---"
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all clinical testing ·of product ef!'ieiency to the well·.-equipped Focrd.and Drug:
Administration. ·

Dixon said_ sometimes the FDAis too bus to hel make clini.ca'.l flndlrf ..;s
for the éornmi.ssion. FTCoften needs medical experts to testií'y the~e: wacs ~
roster of them in the Geritol argument., which recently climaxed with a con~
tested FTCorder against its advertising) to prove false claims in adve.rtiS,
Lng. .If the doctor needs a clinical t.est, "we must, pay him for it..í•

Rep. Ost.erag wanted to know: ''Wouldn't the FDAbé res.pon.síble for deter'-"
mining what it will cure Q:ndwhat. it won't, rather than the FTC? lí tl:reT;é1

is false. and misleading adver-tdsáng, there I think is where you é6Tóe.. irr."

The FTCchaí.rman felt this was taking a pretty :narrow view of th,e; F;ot:>'d
and Drug Act. He pointed out that FDAwas now moving into advertising to.a;" .¡¡;!-..·
idence "if the court will gDwith them.." The FDAwould like to 'eiay th~t. eiz:e11
advertising is "direction for use," (FDAconsidered advertising claims: 1n i~.S,
recent seizure of three wrinkle-smoother prcduct.s,') ·

ReE. Osterag challenged the right of FTCtG go after all th:e m~cij.cati~n:~
a.tt~mptin_gto relieve cold symptoms. If they don't claim to ctrra, but to1 r;~,..,
Lí.eve symptoms, was it Dí.xon's view that "they- shoul.d be pro.h,ibíted £~,omb.al.~a
on the market?"

Dixon said no--but they should have to tell tb:e truth, and it was. nnis
responsibility to get them t.o tell the truth."·· Truth being rel.ative .s i.t wótll<!l
seem that FTCexpertise will have to decí.de how fast i·s fast. in relieving thai
sniffle---possibly on a stopwatch basis.

At one poí.nt., Rep. Joe Evins (U-Tenn.) came to Dixon's r-eseue in the
matter o£ FTCpursuit of false labeling. "The labeling may be a very small
and minor part~ The public has already been conditioned. to the purchase ~f
the item because of the tremendous., fabulous., extensive advertising."

The :cigaret labeling hearings came up for a brief go-round whert.Rep.
Jonas wanted to knowwhy the FTCwas making a full-dress show 0f the matter·,
on the ublic record instead of ivin the Indust. Guidance Di-W.• a cfümc~ fm; 1

this case. The appropriations hearings in February, preceded the FTGí s a:n·-
nounced oral on advertising and. labeling rul.es for cigarets ..)

The FTCchairman had a bad momenthere : he has urged in.crease in £\m.d's·
because FTCwanted to greatly enlarge its advísory and ecnsul.t.arrt fa,cilitie;iq·.~
FTCwanted to help businessmen avoid violations before they happen, it was
said, in friendly., Lnforma'l fashion.

Dixon told the congressmen the tobacco hearing was m~ant t.o be ~ ".gi.eicir,
anee'~ procedu.re. It just happened t.o be so important that the usual crustt5:m n't
having one commissioner and a staffer conduct the proceedfngs , was·cha;nged t.o
comprise the full commission panel.

The House would appropriate $12.,725,000 for FTC, which is .h.alf a mi.1lio~
less than they asked, although it is $39JOOO above the current fis·cal r'ateh
Sena.te has yet to act on the budget request for the commission.
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l.ea:dil"lg firms have cracked the $400 price barrier

l!fl theSr new fines, are set with big ad campaign

lypic•I of undM·$400 sets:

11·1

~;~,\'~.' ''l:'Mrk - Color tv advertisers
~,I¥.r.!f<¢ b\,l),~tningbroadly last 'Weck. for
l k"lQkcd as though the five per
cn't saturation for color tv ex

" ll:c,tcd by the end of the year in
1,i,. homes would he reached

Iih~ad of schedule,
'\~1h:tJlwas accelerating color tv's

f(')\\lh this summer was a round of
iricc reductions and stepped-up
ompctüion among the major set
racl!ú~rs. Among developments:
• Color tv set production - the

'11 :.?;y to ln~ger color tv audiences -
JYS tx1omi11g along nationally at a
He esrimatcd by Electronic Indus
:ic~ Ass0ciation at slightly over
10.,00Q units monthly.
• RCA, once the sole producer
caler tv sets hut now in com

''O~t'.lonwith a dozen firms. "ª"
'Jl 'to retain a large share of the
1l\c1rrmarket. and was making price
t-s (of $50 M SI JO a sel) in ii..

::1 ·~'6"llrte. The lowest-priced RCA
·1.órset no.,,. l/ists at just under the
,a.g:ic figure of 5400.

~:;I :t, lcnhh, one of the firvt of the
1j;(.'lr RCA competitors to jump in
Cíllor. is now expected to push
:O\\'tl; $399.95 color "special."

id J;lrcdkts it will tum out around

1:

:·

'·

RCA Victor Color Tv

300.000 color sets this year -
about double last year's rate.
• Philco is also in the low-priced
color tv race. The Ford-owned set
maker unveiled a $399.95 color
table model receiver in Philadelphia
last week. There <ire no plans. how
ever. to push it in network tv,
which accounted for better than
one out of four Philco ad dollars
last year. Emphasis this season will
be in "local promotions" conducted
by dealers. primarily in local print
media.

•Admiral. long sensitive to shift
ing consumer tastes in tv receivers,
has already been marketing a
$399.95 "black box" color 'ct for
some time. Even with an all-chan
nel tuner. the price will remain the
same - with the added incentive
of substantially reduced price' for
disrributors and dealers. About $2
million of Admiral's ad budget this
year will be used to promote color
tv: some t'; "ill he used. although
the campaign "ill he mo-tly in print.

Ewn rhc authoritative H 111!
Street Journal took notice of the
burgeoniru; color t\ price war in an
editorial last week. "T() "ªY the in
dustry is in a ferment i' putting it

mildly: uproar I\ more 111-.crt." the
editorial ..•aid in part. "In chopping
price- from $50 to SI 30 ;1 'L'l -

among the vtccpcvt dcclinc-, in color
t1, hi-tory - RCA know-, 1h com
petitor' will huv, ..· to tr) to mah·
cut-, of at least approxuuatcly com
parable appeal. Sorne of them don't
care for the prospect at <ill. hut
what can they do?"

The editorial concluded: "To be
sure. the-e gaim can be vitiated if
the authorities invivt on still more
dollar-diluting inflation. Meantime,
kt the admini-.tcred-pricc thinkcr-,
have their theory. For all of u-,
lowly consumers. the competitive
picture right now is coming through
clear-and bright. ..

Statistician ..•w ith an eve for lone-. ~
range projection!'> could relate some
of the dcvclopmem-, in color set
-;aks with the country's booming
income levels. Some researcher"
arc already predicting that the aver
ag1..·rating advant.rge of a color pro
gram in tv homes i-; "likely to oc in
excess of a full rating point," as
did Avery GiLN.m. vice president of
th1..·H-R rep firm. recently.

Nie.lsen Primer Now in
50,000-Copy Print-Up
t\.C. Nielsen'« booklet, "\\'hat

Ratings Really ~lean." seems
headed for "best seller" status.

When pamphlet was fin ..t re
leased three wcck« ago the mea
surcrncnt \.Cf\ ice gave awav
5000 copies.

Quickly afterward- requc-t-,
led to a prmt order of 15.000
copie'>.

Additional requirement- from
vtationv. advcrti-cr-, and age 1c11..·,

ncce-vit.ucd a thrrd print order.
thi, Pill' .1g.lin 15.000.

LH!,!~'t hid <o far h,r- come
from Young ~'- R uhrc.rm - Jonn
coprc v ,
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Speed Essential in Reporting
Media Data, Says TvB's Cash

New York - Fast access to
media data is vital to the continu
ing growth of all advertising rev
enues, declared Norman E. Cash,
TvB president, on release of a
bureau report showing that the top
100 newspaper advertisers in 1963
again spent more dollars in tele
vision than in newspapers.

Sounding the call for s pe e d y
reporting of advertising expendi
tures by competitive media asso
ciations. Cash said, "It is hoped
that these associations will aim for
eventual frequency of investment
data on a monthly basis. It will be
to the benefit of all media if the
nation's marketers were to receive

data showing competitive compari
sons on a more frequent basis than
a full quarter or longer after their
advertising dollars are spent."

Cash continued: "The associa
tions devoted to the accountability
of dollars spent in advertising are
obligated to provide timely, signifi
cant and specific information. The
current time lag in the release of
certain media expenditures is det
rimental to the nation's economy.
Today's selling requirements de
mand prompt access to available
advertising data,"

In its breakdown of newspaper
vs. tv advertising, TvB indicated
that the top 100 newspaper .adver-

risers in 1963 actually 'S~tlP m~¡;,
,of their advertising do.liars i1J, ·~:t4,.,.
$558,LI4,000 mare~ or :ms151;r,,
248,000 in 1Yí.ls ~pposcd t:o ·i.2.;!i):~;.
134,000. in newsp~pers.

Breaking :it down evetr f,Qm;J;t~W
the bureau pointe .d out that, 't:fitj'
represents 187 percent .more darllELt
in television than in t:re\vs:pap.\j,f"~:m.:•r
"newspaper's. best costnmet'$t'' ·

paper promotion. ''l have ·Qdlq
wade throúgh the .oelúge Q.f"tr
terials that come :from tfC''iiV~~:~
to know that in 01.any case:s 7au:
talking to yourselves. Ho\\~má
of you have ever made: a tc·e.J ¡gittJ
of what goes on out thc··f~~OiJ:i
where in agency-land oJ ¡m~l~~~irn'l!
country. of what happ~'Tt:St~ ¥"
mailings?"

.. ....., _
l.:

Fish Raps High Cost of Newspap.er Adve~rtis,J.ng
Minneapolis - In an indirect

answer to critics of "sky-rocketing"
television advertising costs, James
S. Fish, vice president and director
of advertising for General Mills,
took the nation's newspapers to
task for high costs "both in real
and relative terms."

Speaking before the National
Newspaper Promotion Assn., Fish
cited those costs as the primary
reason why national advertisers do
not use more newspaper space. In
the pa\l five to six years, Fish's
own company h;11.; swung heavily
from other media to tv (68 per
cent of its budget in 1962) even in
the face of riving tv costs.

A most striking example of the
•..wing to tv is Wrigley. In 1956
only 25 percent of its advertising
budget w;p; allocated to television.
By 196~. however, Wrigley was
pouring 94 percent of it-. budget
into tv.)

Talking to the newspaper pro
motion men, Fish pointed out that
"continuity advertising uvually de
mands the selectivity with it<; at
tcndant lower costs. While we can
uvually hold our own ag.aiH'.'ltthe

l6

competition of bold local advertis
ing with our introductory and pro
motional advertising, we haven't
found a way to use small advertis
ing space effectively on a continuity
basis. Our ads get Jost in the jungle
of price ads. and we often suffer
makeup penalties which reduce the
opportunity for our message."

Fish was also critical of news-

GI.e.asan Enters Program, DeYelo.pme;O't f1s¡ld
New York- Jackie Gleason's

Peekskill Enterprises. which has
been producing the Gleason variety
hour for CHS-TV, has worked out
a program development deal with
the network for the creation of
other shows and the packaging and
production of matcrinl from out
side sources,

A. J. Russell is vice president
in charge of the new department.
With writing credits stretching
hack to the days of the Philco
Goodvcar l'layluuis», Russell is a
long-time associate of both Glca
"º11 and Jack Philbin. president of

Pcckskiíl. He's· 'l~·rittc11 .mófiit:
Gleason's serious tv rl!tl\)~~il!~~'t
in Studio Otte and 1)1~ryJi-&rt~

Pltms for tl:tis y~·~r?'lJJ:e· }·~'(}
Gleason S/toJ1', nanrra.Uy·, Ns1 '.hi i'··
returns in the fall in 1tg 7•:'.lffi
.urday slot and l's a1re:ády fitl:l~1
Philip ~fortis, ~,aJs'toíl~ 'JJt{ltl-~
and .Mobll Oilí ~i ha1I·rr;{1:1.n: ~1'~
tioi1 e o 01 e d v Tfit,e .flflft'l ÁI·-- -· .- .. --,.,., ' .. ---- ..... _..,,_, ..,_,
Lik<•7,v. whi'¡:;h. is i11 the ~¡~1t11Ho¡~!•'
and deals with an ambJJ.tí'ftu~;~
man \\1hosc advéci:lf.tí,rié~ill!lll~
how not tei sucec.ed'¡ ~T:I.d'. í!\
ble futur~ ~11thi.c.lcfü.r Gl\ír~~ap~·
Tli!.' lfi.g O(!éi~lJJf!I',

~··



a.A.B'S BLJMKER:

Radio Will Hit $1 Billion M.ark
~~.,.~\·Yvrk-. -Taking a cue: from

~PO~SOR (sec box on this page),
', fal Bunker, president of the Rad.io
1'\ch·ertising Bureau, secs a S l bil-

Uon r;H.lio year in 1967. Comment
h~;gon the medium's vitality in a
1Wf\IK' interview, Bunker Jedar
~~ tlm.t radio, which <lid something
1Mer $700 million in advertising
rolum.e in 1963, has "just scratched
lle .~urface ..•·
ln a discussion covering almost

b~ full spectrum of today's radio.
~·~problems and potential, Bunker
'l'Ít such areas ns "clutter," liquor
\i:td cigaret advertising. the health
~rPM. research and ratings.
Q'n "clutter," he said: "We think

.-iZ stations; are punished very rap
Jl.~' if there is too much ... be
ansc people have a lot of different
itrrrions they can go to." Bunker
dlie«J that "clutter" was more
l'!tfoc;tblc on rv beca use of the
r:~~ter impact. He suggested that
~lrcrence to the NAB Code is an
:f'b,.¡\\~erto the jamming tocethcr
J' eommercinls.
:On the cignrct industry advcr
;;hJ:S <:ol\le.Bunker said he thought
l~v'isíon would be hurt more than
;J'íu.
"l believe that the television boys
ll'~'tbeing able to show those

li':X~.~'young gals any moré. it'~
~,¡,a;g to hil them a little harder
1an radio where there'< just a
·•:Íe~·.:n
.On liquor advertising over the
\ Bunker said he didn 't think

..
'
¡\

most stations would go after it sim
ply because they're •.hungry." "They
will go after it," he said, "because
they think they should have it on
moral grounds and on Ie g a I
grounds."

In discussing ratings and re
search, he called for more of a
demographic approach.

"The marketing boys of the
agencies want to know," he said.
"just as they want to know about
the lleruld Tribune, who the homes
arc that get it, how many people
are living in those homes. what
products <lo they purchase and
just what arc the chaructcristics."

Turning to Ftvt, Bunker criticized
some operators for failing to "stand
on their feet and say look, we have
a place on the dial."

Bunker pointed out that FM is
successful in many instances be
cause it sells and operates for less
money.

It's just like having a tiny foreign
language newspaper, he said. "They
go after a highly specialized audi
ence."

• 19671n
$1 Billion Year
No Pipe Dream

In his May -lth Publisher's
Report, Seoxsox's Norman
R. Glenn predicted the long
discussed SI billion radio
year may be a reality in 196 7.

Quoting from Glenn's col
umn: "Some may say we're
pipe dreaming. But I don't
think so. When you consider
radio is a part of the daily
living habit of nearly every
family. that as a direct pipé
line from sender to listener
it affords an unlimited range
of imagination and persua
sion, then the $700 million it
currently attracts in advertis
ing volume is far from its
proper level ... like spring.
I sec national radio busting
out all over. l predict that,
by 1967, radio, strongly aided
by national revenues, will be
a billion dollar medium."

Heed Consumer Complaints or Risk
Governm1ent Action, Packagers Told

\\'hi.te Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
- Because of exposure on tele
\ ision and other media, the public
awareness of packaging has reach
ed a new peak - and it's a case
of pay attention to consumer com
plaints about current packaging
practices or risk government inter
vention. John J. i\kDevitt. senior
vice president of Lippincott & Mar
gulies, Inc.. warned members of
the National Flexible Packaging
Assn, at their annual convention.

"Today's housewife livcc in a
world of packages," he said. "Un
like her mother and grandmother.
who often didn't see the package
until it reached the store, she i-.
bombarded with descriptions of it
before she steps out her <loor.

Citing a growing govcrnrncnt
interest in the packaging industry.

Mr. McDc\'itt said, "Anyone who
thinks this is a passing interest is,
in my opinion, deluding himself."

This interest, he said, can't be
sluffcd off as simply "more gov
ernment meddling" in private
business. "In our frantic. complex
world. protection for the consumer
is a legitimate need."

If the answer to consumer com
plaints is to oc found. Mr. ~k
Devitt said the first step should
be. "simply recognizing our obliga
tion to the public and ourselves
to sec to it that deceptive. mis
leading. confusing. annoying, or
just thoughtlc« packaging prac
tices arc eliminated ... It is axio
matic. I think. that an industry that
regulates itself is an industry that
goes a long way to overcoming
the excuse for outside regulation."
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FSR Exec Gives Agency-Advertiser Ground Rules
Hot Springs, Va. - When you

hire an advertising agency, give
them proper information. direction
and enough time-and stop fussing,
f rctting and stage managing, Jack
Stanley, vice president and creative
director of Fuller & Smith & Ross
Inc .. told the members of the Auto
mobile Advertising Assn.

Every television commercial and

Jack Stanley ... "slop fussing, frelting"

print ad should meet four basic
criteria, said Stanley. "First, it must
attract. And no matter what me
dium advertising is in today, it's up
against the toughest competition in
history . . . Unless you flag your
audience-and it's the right audi
ence-you've wasted your hard
earned money."

Second, every commercial and ad
must distill a proposition to the
viewer ar reader. It's al its best
when there's a genuine difference
between the product or service be
ing advertised and the competition.

Third. Stanley said, the commer
cial and ad must make a positive
contribution to the image of the
company. Finally, every commer
cial and ad should have "high in
volvement quality," the core of
FSR's creative philosophy. The idea
is to emphasize human wants by
bringing the viewer or reader into
the ad and commercial.

In discussing the agency-adver-

riser tclationshíp, Stanley de~f~r~tj.
that the first essential is in.fcrrm~
tion -· copywriters and a.at~
should know almost as m.ucb ~líl~:t
a c.ompany .as the frrm';s a,;qv~rt'i~l:tm"Wi"
manager. .Also., the creat:i:v.e;t~~m·¡.~
thhtking rnusr be properly eha:n· -· ..
neled.

Time is a big factor~ s:al~'.~~a¢1~111··f

"Ad managers are cheattng t'h~i:"'
company every time they ask fqr ~
rush job on an ad. Thré.e \veek~Íl''
not an unrensonable spa.ti tó :á.ll't11'>'!
for the creative pe:ople. tn ~~§l~ttr
the needed info1111ation, thin'lc ~.•..
the problem and ereate rou,gh ~ttW~•'"'
and layout. Of course, a n:e\v ~;rrn\1.11

paign deserves more lead time..n
"It is. vital that we nev.e.:rln~·-1.~

sight of our maín pu.tpose 5ñ ~li~~t
ing advertising, whether ít be: :f!i}:
television Gr print -- consum~r
ind us trial," Stanley added, i~~J
that is that it be memorable· 1t:t
way that will move the ri§h~~i~.
erice to the right response."

New York - With the Associ
ated Press and New York Herald
Tribune committed to use of NBC's
"Electronic Vote Analysis .. system,
a new era of newspaper-broadcast
cooperation appears to be dawning.

This fact becomes obvious when
such a group as the Associated
Prcw, the nation's largest wire serv
ice. ugrcc- tu pay cold ca ....h for the
privilege of thing NBC''<; <lata. If
nothing more, j¡'..., a conccvsion that
electronic journalism ha" come of
age.

lt i-, under ....tood that AP will con
tinue to tabulate it... traditional
comprchcn ....rvc voting inf orm.n ion
in ull state" separately from '\;BC\
0\\11 tabulation. .vnd, although the
agreement providc-, ;1 mcavurc pf
cxcluviv it) for AP. KBC ...till 111;1y.

.rt it... uw n di-crction. provide the

....ame -crv icc directly Ill \P ucwv
p.1p1;.·r member'

The \ P "l°f\ ice o,; about ~lit)()

members and subscribers through
out the world.

Chances arc that the AP will beat
all its previous records for analysis
and prediction as the result of its
pact with NBC. The speed of NBC's
vote tally weaponry was displayed
during the recent Oregon primary
when at 11:O1 p.m. EDT--one
minute after the polls had closed
NBC News announced on its Pa
cific hookup that Governor Rocke
Ic Iler had scored an upset victory.
The prediction was based on figures
representing only one percent of
the total vote,

NBC"s service is called "Elcc
tronic Vote Analysis" and uses a
bank of RCA 301 ami RCA 3301
computers to furnish data explain
mg and comparing results of clec
t ions nationally and by state.

The analysis is based on a mass
of detailed information that has
been pre-stored in the computers.

It includes all vote historb~~·ri!l\111
data on "tag areas," These ~~
arc numerous precincts, ~'í'á.rdsrra:i:"
counties that have been :espt~:il:tll
selected by l\TBC N.e\\'s lo rel?rK~
the political behavior }1qtf;~tifi'
groups within arr chwtorl:lf,¢,.

William R. McAndrc\v, ~;tít
tive vice president in. clra11!lé:
NBC News, de.dined to: C'r<l\Ji ~ft
the NBC-AP pact had be,e1'.;~~
surümatcd, but .it :was \Yi'tb ;i~~
intra-industry pricl¢ ' tll~l lnr rd
dared: "Use oT 1h11 Elcct:rQnte \~~
AnnlysÍs darn by' the \~.odd's,;fb't
mo st wire service fa;tlJsUui:~nr 'te>
effectiveness. Thís amalJfsis d~;:
ing trends and ,speedy im:t~tp;r~
tion of returns bting;s io rc~,J;>.' :ml\i!
bérs· the \'¢ty htte::n ~Il~~t~1
teG;hnlqtrc>s,

1'To gather this infbrn1aitl<:lt11 ;ill"
ually \Vntüd t.n.kc 1:i1on:efa;s(¡}f
and tens .oí thous:ttnds. ~f .P'il
lrours."



N.B·C Plans ·cover~as.e
Q.'f aritish Elections

i\'.c¥\ \'orb.. - F1r'>t live t\
l'O\ 0r:1gc of :i foreign elect ion
¡,, in the offing \\ ith the an
nounccmcnt that NBC' will
lml:tdl'a-.t Brit.un", general
clcction-, vi.: communications
<.,;ttl.'.'llitl.'.''\this fall.

Working 111 cooperation
with BB(', NBC will have ac
ce-;..; to remote broadca-t-,
direct from the election head
qnnrtcrv of Prime Minister
Sir Alec Douglas-Home and
Harold Wilson, leader of the
Labor Party.

Thi.' elections will hi.' held
in October at a date to be
set by Queen Elizabeth.

Neg~lti:ttions for the co
operntivc plan between NBC
and the BBC were conducted
by William R. Mcí\ndri:w
of ~BC New.... and Hugh
Carleton Green of BBC.

1''1TS .Ffned for Failure
,.'1 C:het:k Possible Fraud

~·'l11s!lrl1~}tHH1- Becan .....e the sta
o.n wns "rcmi ....s" in identifying
pensar and looking into the pos
ibl.lity of a "bait and switch"
·~rnd. WBTS Bridgeport. Ala ..
1.ce·o; a S~50 FCC-levied fine and
\r¡¡ ten day-. to do something about
~\·Ith the comrnission.
Object of FCC' ire wa-, a se ric s

( announcements offering a cut
it.e. price on a "brand new" sew-
11~'machine to listeners who could
:n·\\ker the question, ..Who ¡, the
Jd~''lman in the Bible?"
i~ccording to the FCC charge.

rn· 11tation not only failed to name
1c. l{¡ponsor, hut ". . . it seems to
~·IJ•commission that.vou have been
II . • • • . I . •·fitm;.s m accepting auvcruvmg
hkh on its face seemed to involve
e. jms~ibility of fraud without tak
g ,~t~psto assure yourself that the
·11¡.~1ttisfog was not fraudulent."
~.ntirming, the FCC letter to
'ITS sáid: "Advertising which
íOJl1:'fÍ~cs.a price or a special dis
fUnt to anyone who can name the
~l Presiden: of the United States
· the oldest man in the Bible is
;)¥Í.(füsly designed to lead the
ll\.d:,ffk'1us to believe he is being
\'.~!I;) a preference in the price
;;r~g~dfor the product."

Leading Tv Advertisers Find
Spot Radio to Their Liking

N(•\\ York - If kading ncwv-
paper .rdvcrti-cr-, like tv, leading
tclcvi-ion advcrtivcr-, find spo: ra
dio to their ta-te.

Seventy-nine of America'< top
tv advcrtivcrv, including -B 011t of
till· top 50. 11.;cd spot radio during
I9ClJ or in the fir« n1011th-, of 1964.
according to a juvt-rclcavcd analy •..i-,
by Edward Petry & Co., Inc.

Ben 11. I lolmcs. vice president of
the Petry Radio Div ..•.. aid the com
pilation gnc:-; a long w;1y toward
"demon ....truting the continuing
<trcngth of •..pot radío :1-; :111 effec
tive medium for till' n.uiou'< lead
ing companies."

A case in point: the Colgall'
Palmolive Company uving spot ra
dio in "a rcl.uivcly big way during
1963 after being away from the
medium for ycar-."

Holme- also said that spot radio
had ;1 private claim to fame ... It'-,
íuvhionahlc to compare your client
li-t again-t the mecca in advcrtix
ing-the top JOO tclcvixion advcr
rivers. While we found that nearly
80 percent use spot radio. we al-,o
found that spot radio has a very
respectable exclusive list of its
own."

\Ir. Holmes cited several of the

n;1t1n11·" .11rl Iucv, oil compan 11:.,,

autoruouvc procluct-, ,111d food prnd
uct-, ª" cvnmplc-, of advcrti-cr-, who
were :1c:tÍ\"L' in 'f)(lt radio, hut not
t v.

Call for Cosmetic Ads
Aimed at Mature Woman

;\°l'\\ York Cosmetic ath L'r-
tivcrv, traditional hcav v broadca-t
u ....cr-, h:n e been llí~l'd to gL·ar their
advcrtiving In IHL'd the need- of
the O\'l'r-55 woman. Richard L.
Pclzrnan. provident ol Senior l.)L·n
iec-, Corporation. point-, out th.u
"prornivcx of youth and beauty hold
link sway" with the mature \\O

man.
They are much more concerned

\\ ith the practical problem- nf dry
ing <kin and thin. aging brittle
hair, he "ªY'·

"Covmctic advcrtiving which of-
fer- illuvtration-, of the: young glam
or girl as typifying the average con·
-urncr i-, an affront to mature judg
ment." <aid ;\Ir. Pclzrnan. "The
\~0111:111 over 55 knows that tho-e
day-; arc gone forever, and yet -hc
needs to ....olvc her special problem
and remain attractive with dignity
and a ura nee."

Blair Executive Says Radio Must
Underscore Needs of Consumers

Wichik1. Knn.-Succc,...,f ul radio
selling requires the station to pin
point the consumas for the advcr
risers' commercial. Thomas C. Har
risen. president of Blair Radio, a
division of John Blair & Company.
told the Sales and Marketing Ex
ecutives Club of Wichita.

"I have had to look at the need
of the buyer," Harrison said, em
phasizing that nil modern-day sell
ing. if successful. underlines the
buyers' needs.

Touching on sales. Harrison took
issue with the old adage. "'+(ou
have to sell yourself first." Not at
all. he said. "I feel this is the line

of the old profcvvion.rl -.;dc-.111.111

who can <ell :rn~thing. He m;i: h.ivc
at one time. hut not in toda\·...,
111arkct. ··

Harri-on added. "Giv e me the
man that 1;e1Js hi-, cornpanv first
and then his product and I'll show
you a man who. in turn. sells him
seIf."

Still on the subject 11f <ales
manship. Harri-on concluded hi"
remark' hy vayinc. "':o <ale-man
can get to the tPr and "1.1\ there
if he doc-n't h.ivc -orne thinc \OU

can't earn or -orncthinc \n 1 L'mt
buy. but .iv ail.rblc to all ru. n
honc-tv and tru-t "
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CBS Tops Emmy Field; Werner Defends Awards
New York - With the comics

having a field-day at the expense
of the boycotting networks ("this
is the night the NBC peacock
stuck a feather in the CBS eyes")
and despite some engineering
problems (a Joss of sound at the
opening of the show and a jam
ming-like noise at the close),
Emmy was safely tucked away last
week for another year.

Ironically CBS was the big win
ner with 13 statuettes, eight of
them going to the back-to-back

Dick Van Dyke and Danny Kaye
shows ..

NBC garnered nine Emmies
and ABC four (including the out
standing documentary award given
for The Making of the President
1960).

Only too conscious of the earlier
Emmy fracas, Mort Werner, presi
dent of the National Academy of
Television Arts and Sciences, made
a point of explaining the academy
voting methods to the Emmy audi
ence.

Advertiser-Producer Partnership
Answer to Better Tv Programing

New York - A partnership be
tween advertisers and producing
companies could be the answer to
even better television programing
in the future, John H. Mitchell,
vice president in charge of sales
for Screen Gems, Ine., told the
New York Society of Security
Analysts.

Mitchell pointed out that many
of the major television sponsors
now have budgets large enough to
permit them "to make production
arrangements with the producing
companies rather than having to
accept on a take-it-or-leave-it basis
the programs that the networks
might have on hand."

Mitchell called this the realis
tic approach to sound programing.
claiming that by sharing costs of
new programing concepts with
producers, the sponsor is in a bet
ter position to get the most for his
advertising dollar. "We firmly be
lieve this new partnership of the
networks, advertisers. agencies and
producers can only mean more
creative, entertaining and cultural
programing that will satisfy the in
creasing appetites of more and
more people who have diversified
tastes."

Today's tv advertiser, Mitchell
told his audience, is currently look
ing beyond ratings, because they
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give only one measure of a pro
gram's value. "He is also examining
the effect the program has on his
over-all marketing picture. The
qualitative factors are as important
to him as arc the quantitative
ones."

Continuing, Mitchell described
the feature film area of tv as "bul
lish." But he warned that in spite
of the trend television cats up its
supply of feature length films
from the different libraries at a
very rapid rate.

He stressed that television pro
ducers must come up with top flight
"programing- made - expressly - for -
television."

Mitchell also expressed optimism
about the television industry's fu
ture in general. citing an upsurge
in billings, the fact that more
families arc becoming two- and
three-set homes and that more and
more color sets arc now finding their
way into homes throughout the
country.

Summing up, Mitchell said. "We
at Screen Gems believe that tele
vision today is on the threshold
of a golden age of creativity . . .
an era that will sec all clements of
the industry producing more and
a finer type of entertainment for
broadcasting via the networks.
curavision, tclestar. etc."

He s~fid it was a corttin:ulng proih"
lcm of nmdJu·sting proc~d.ur.~. hlllt
that all nom.inatian:s wef'e ca)71ifull'y
screened. Be added that :NAT!\I
was always in the mmTket for: coJl·
struc.tivc ·suggestiPn·S· to iffip;f:0M~
the method of selcciiol].. Fina,Jl'~1•

he assured viewers that ·s~I.lrID'j!
will continue to .fly despite d~!:rt'F'
and ruffle.cl fea.thcrs .. There wiU 'be
disagreement when yo:u ñaxe ~titla
members."

Whether Emmy cont.i'nues tp ft~1
or not, chances arc the coming ;~reiJ;
wll] sec a concerted ;e.Hort fo 'Um
industry to .do some.thilJg) tf.~!;};tll,'
awards and their profusio.n.

As reported in SecrNs@& last we~·k~
the International Radio&Tclevíi$\rl:lr:r.
Society has already callad ftJr !iíT
industry-wide probe, citilJg :ta~~
than 100 national awards ht a ·w.i~~
ranging number of categories.

I

,l!.

Sta.te.me.nt Etpett~d
Pro.m .R~bert.Sa':rrfQ·ff
On M:o'.l·t.ipJe OwJte~r~lih>

New York --· A.ccord.ing ttér
advance reports, Robert ~~1•

Sarnoff, board cha.irnta.ri :Gl'f
NBC, will is.sue a.. ''str~.1J1gr
statement 011 ihc riHHter I;)!f"
multi-station O\Vn:ership at
the annual mc.clln!.!: of (he
network's affilia.te.s tn B:cvetlJ;
Hills. Calif.

The coMVeótiOrt, sl,at~·tJ.tQ;·
begin today, w:al\ ~J\.pe~tcd :to
draw more than 400 c~e:€.u
tivcs, reprcserrt.fng the: nefí"'
work's 203. tv afl'ilia;te:s; ~fl'd1
I92 radio alfil iattés .•.

~lr. Sa.rnof:f will \9~l~Gn1~
the. exec;s. today ai .a Te.~p
tion. Radio a.ffiliate:8'will EiID11ifi
their a1munl meet in~ fiori"r.~f"
reí\V,with tv' Dl!!é.tiflg '~'p:dJ:r~$
day.

S:~aJ.c.crs wíll inc'lu.cle Ji:J:·tl!,,
Sarndff as w.dJ ª" .tither:NB\C
top bt:a~s..



Proder~:SHj:~; puf~ .all 't~· th'ip;:l ocr1 ·spfilt f.cH n.e;~ttwo co.mpoi:a·fl~
J"n.:>:<.:locr-~UitN.tWci~s .~~ Geller) will gívc ~pút ifs. c¡,clusíve tv play for the

I lJ64-6:S ~~.a<5011.•Sorncii~·halover $1 million .. ur 90 pcrecut of the budget in 50
Il1·ar~1::rn.Fligltt in the f.a.IJ nud l.!r1Ptb¢r in. tile ·~p:ri11g. Si.zb'.lc in the agcncy''ll pitch
fo the c:H~nt: .can gl!t better conperation from suttitmsc than network in alerting
de.u le ni l.(J t be e~t·nr~;1ii.!n,r~,,. ••....,

S. C., JQh:rasroo'~v:~:,~dngowo.y fro'.m h~n;g-l~rm.c,offiJ'tJ;it:m~nf.s m:a' b'é,n~flt spo:t
g;_:C. Iehrrsou's s•\\~i:rchio.1"1 con1m'rtntent s'fr:atcg·y could %N·:ork lo the advantage

üf ~pot u11ri.f1g.the I 9I64'.-6.5. ~c¡¡,nn, 'i'Scw S"tttt(l?;g}' is to buy nctwnrk, both night
and .day, on an ln-aud-eut basjs·. ín ether words. sc;atfcr plans llmircd to quarterly
obllgati~)Í),!'i.Extr~ri:1¢ s,wing Irorn prcvi~H!sp~tltcrn of co-spt1nsor;{lrip of R..ed Skcl
tun ·for entire $Ca~nt1. Lasr )'~;u Johnson .spent around SlO nrílliorr for network
U.nd kss. thü.11 a. lmlF lllilli.on for spor, 'f\.fn,r,kctiJ1g'.S.h.:fcli,ght:the •eOrJlpoÜtÍVC' 'pfc£s(jr('
frrn:n strpcrn1ark1.n private lab~Js has bccn gcttiug p~1rtic;ulnrly rough on the national
hu.us:ehoJd wax brumís,

TJm::eb:o·;~r;s,n~'.e;ddCl,Vrtleirrt~d rclJiJdfi'C·J!J tiQ;n .Qf r.o·di'G> S;t.otiQ.rJ r:nViS'l.c {'orm·g·f~
Wh:a't :is mcnnt hy '~~midclle'-uf-thc-nratl~'music'?' '·'Llvc:ly ja1£'1 fnrruaí? The

'·rnt:tdern sU1.n1Jarüs1 i'\rl! they Jus.l' sc.111.tin'fies?' Element dürt diikrcnti•rtcs <~rti.:
rutlin •t\tntkirT Irem anotlrer !)'.lo.st nrt.ert i'> tlrct kind of 1:11u-sk it plays. V~du.ubk
~iuvic~ tlu.1feould be perferrned for the young~r g:enc.rti•fü::111('lf tin1c buyers sp.ccif
it;.ally and ·ad\•crh~ing. ¡ts ¡t wlnil~ is a ~11'0'\\'l~·llg~ab'lc.cl.arifi.~(lt)crn ·- in terms of
<torrent usage ··- nf the varit'>us stafi:oo-oricnJcJ music £l.Htgpri..C's.. Look for a
S1to:is:soR ~nl(::lc in {\ nt-Yt\t.-fut.urc :íssirc pínpointiqg rhc ft¡J.mcs of tc,tfcr;cnc.c'in the
sJitlions' rnus,kaJ spectrum :as intcrprnteu hy cxperh~.

P-&.G's' p:rélé:r~b:rte· f<l'.r n·Q,fl-c.Qmp;w'te,r bJJ·ylng !id Y&J~merelv f.o' in£ure<€;anf1Q1rm'It1
Don't mmi Tinylhiqg0111irro11s in :t'bis: P~~G\> in'ilnrctÍCJffs ~'oV'&R ~o re.frain

früli1 bJlsirig P:&G liPClt bays on Jn.ta fed into unrl our gf .a :c.onrptí.l'et. 5on1c rep
salesmen inlcrprnte<.;lth~ cCHJ1'11lU.niquc· as snppon:i.n~ their comenriorr: you can't
ríe;gi~tiatc fhrúugh ,..maehine. Tlu; move as seen by 01tJ1:C"r.l'&D a;g.Cnckll: the Cin
cinnati ,gi·~rntlikes to have tN:qgs S'ta:n!Ja:nlii~d fQ:r áll its .a;gem::ies. Only wl:t1Yn ~II
buyln~ is done in uniform fashion is the P'ii~Ghome 'of'fiec able: to compare one
;Jg~nq'$work ~¡g:ainst another. H~n.cP. thcrc"·s no refle.ction on the Y~~R:systent
P&:O, y.oulll recall. requires an ag:cncics TO' use the same local tv rating service
(CU:rrc:t;rt1~·A.~B1).

Ali;C-TV, N~C-TV S'·~rJh:g·fílm fsfgJu·re~ f'or fJJ]I S.Qí:nd:o.f rQ'fi£1'9 frQ·y·
Loot far .ABC-TV and .NllC-:TV Ito use tlreir feature líhrnri'cll ª" aggrc"'i' e

fntAX'íHi· in thezi:r ba.tth:· for foll ~l.liJ'tfat.y night soprcntacy.. i\!> Ma<:fi,on r\,·emr~ "ee'
t.f:tc jóckt"ying:. la) NB~cwlll back into the ne\\ ~e:asonwith the top ralcrv among
:the current Se;;tSPn':s tt>.atUrc'Sas rt:nlll'l\ <luring Augl)>;;:t-~eptCn10C-r;nn ABC will
s_chedul.e i:ts bi~est "bíockbusters" as of Sept. 14 in an effort to break the hack
of t:h~l\"B'C-TV lin!i!UP Jolló\\'ing ~·Ihma.nrw."

r - · CONTtNUEO QN NE~T MG£ ---'



S···p,··o·'.·-..Ts· ·o· ·~ 4C··c··~::o·'.·~·····~"Bl'!..... ··......,•. ' •..~ a.. ~..·..·.~~.
PROBING THE• 'CIJ.RRENTS ANQ .UMD>IERC.O~~El'i!JSOli rrn:o;A'.QQ/i.ST .~JjVfi~flSlN~G

To.p ma·rke·t s.f:atiQOS·bed~irtS) a.getn~t gü.dt:QM:tt;!e.tt1{S 4tb '(;)1\.í;(j:rferttJ;g!~~-l:Q'O'd'J
One ·sigrr alrcq:dy or a ti.ght rt1ai~~:r'ftllr n·~ght:t.failiíesp:(l);t't'l· b::t(Jel':B' Í\$i :tlllé Poil:rt'h

qt1arter, fl:~~ording.to Mádl!»O!:i A•vo;n.l\l:e lfi:'!Jll~Xf.t'S,, ·~(~tfPtli~,i.~m~ny9f tb:o :r~:pll~eJ. '

markets-·:in antieipafinn of .s.eJlcruts-·-· sJJyin'g a~~t!l~fro:m m~;lre.-;áa01fil''~i'liitlirr£éti,
tkl other thú'fi lcmg"t\\í.rro Qi:JQÍr'ft~r~:e,1r, .E:~·~e:ptlt>:fl$1.P~~·~llll~f~r s:h:~ú:-{tE?nP~t~.Íif ~!f~1'~

C'hd.s.tmas• urdcr is aceco:rnµanfod bJf s.éha1dule: 'fo.r Hr~;t.HJ64, ¡q'.u;:fltte:r~ ;:£!,,~..: 'T~pt
outlook m.aJce~ it lrK:q,ly t:tm1t a gs:xodJy n'U<roJ;Jer uf ~G~1Jn1tswí:Ít; t7' t~ Í'tli$.ill'~~~~U
ac.c:e:ptanee,by s.t~~rtin,g:schedules in Au:gu.st..

Fridoy teplo,tes Thur1~:d'ay Q$i olt¡hl with IQ:Weiit vié'Wln1 •·y•:i~:uij
Friday h.as: re~:aptut.co the dtifb:tO;u:s; cliS··tirr~'fl.etn df' n~i~n~t'h'e; w~e'.li.'s, '~!~rat.

Jlrin1~ tin,:e vl.ttwtn,g· 'CJ.Doti~nl, Th'~ st~'ttd.i:ng N.~9\Si tr:a:d~ífttíb:p,~'1wl?rh ·P-rtQ:lt~ ll!nll~l
Thurs.day slipped.. ta the bo·ftnn1 o:f''the 'f:o.t;em ·pAle t,\tí, ~.e:~$'t:lfí:S!p;t-£~:.Yi:~..~\t't'tll! Jfhó
N'l\31'$cmF~b'rv¡;¡ry t:tYpod:;fts ¡;¡, t1lclse., t+he 1'.;;310-1 I J;t.m.,, ~'~~r~¡g~·lrC>rm~~.u~l;ti,gLY~r;~'E!D
as füUows 'bv flf1íh't of the Wt.ck· ff" 8ffri'1tr.;¡.r 6:i$"l ~.rl'.li:!it'J1t·~··~"\·;s;~rttrnti~"'fí'·~ 1S,,.'.• ,., ---- -- '·---~-- '--;./' __'.·b:- -, -'-• _., _) ,,; ~' ~- J, -- --~- - - -.;:;¡.:' \__,,.· __ ,,' t"'·---- ·"-·'---"' \'\.~'J- _,,,,,_,,__,,,, -·JJ-"''r! '--~·~-"

pctc:cnt; C3.1 Mn;n.ctay, 6';3, I pcl:C.~ll'~i(4') Tu~~d~y":i§~..6.. P~,JJ~~nt;'(:$i); ''íl~'.\llr~<ll~,
62 .3i t;>e.T¢¢..LU; (fü· \Vcd1te·sd~iy, '.6f:t4 p~rec.ilt~f7'~.Fd~'i\y,1!i'.S)\,.~ pe:t'ée'n~.,

Alf is not he~errartd sliittbl!.~fO"r Qfi' a;g::enéf ·w·tth g ·fi'Si(f'1d :Qf wf:11rH~:r:s
E:í!ct:iptrctn¿1l sü.cce.ss •ca'n also D.rt:n :Óíli!I te. ·¡,~;a.. tc'Ef"ll,tg.1,e; par~h·to J1~1~ m:t~Jixe.~s,,,

~r.ukc éa5re: :of l:'.'.©rn.pto;n. IV·s tt-0t a:f 1c4s.t o ~ne·bt('l.q:cl:!S' ·tbnt '.fftllk Nn. ·1 ·In :trr~j~rr~,..,_t;¡

spc·cfivc fi~lclK.. Bút the hr-ands pfa:s .dtc éfivc·r:Siifi'eu:ti.©,u 1~f lltsli:t :n"l~kle>t~~P:~ti.,,
Arbcrto-t::u1¥c.r~ rc,s:tri:ct rh~ pr(;)<J;U:.(?t :s·tFC\a.W:S· ·i;Jn ~:b'rcb .CQn,1pt~ni{;(.'J'ifl,. ·ft·~h:rt;>;t~~~V
·.paekn:ct:c.,.r1oods l5ús.ines8'. Cb:mp·· 1:on''s l~d:crs• C:Onlal (se(;}:U:t'i'fiª' T'l:{':!\vlelf:·l. er1í~t~_' - '"'· ' -' Q"· t;y • - - ..--• ..·· ----··' __,- ·_. ,_, - -- -'·-- .. k ' ·:- ·o,·•-·-" ·, "---•~' >-. L.._-..<. -~-- ·\\,'.! .. _,, __,.-,- ~···' .. < - .:E!; J';~L.;•.- -- ······',~-.!II' ,, _,_.__ ,;, .. ~

(!mlid eo!Iking shl,Jitc.zn.in:g,}1 Cdsec; m~o:~tn,g~i~,1~<0l!tYfS.P'<l'.p .t~di1kt ~:®'ffiJ?~~1 :lvrar$
liquid (light duty :der~r~e:o;ris~,'Tide tn.e:avy dury .détl:.r~e;crrs}'¡Ua~~o: ff.in~:&~~~~:
mi~), VO 5, ·~hair ccrnéfü~tionc.rsJi CrrKc.mJp ('.~R'lhwas'.h'i1ey-g:.(l,ct~r~~nt}\,,·~~t;~~t Chai:f>.
s.c:tting iSfmty),

, , .. ~ . . . .. . ..... . .• .··· . L• f' . • .,.,. 'f. .,.., ···f·5Jtt:nb-.IJ.p tV CfXl}1rtle.r'cí;~,l:s lgtf'1ns cQ..~rer ..JQ'm .e~Ce;!S'Sl)J'E!S:l.,c;-e;;:s; •• ei. ""'f .B
.L·· ·:i. ··1 ' " .. r ·1 b· ' · · ' ··· · "' "1· ..... · ·1· . ' · ·1· 'T· . ,,..11Ket ie va nous, 1'.mJ.ets.:o: s.1o.w .. :us;m.~ss;, ·t¥' ~\:l.lll1;G5i;cCln,~.s 1:10¢1'~~....!~~¥~'~'$·. ,~l~

ircn~I.ar rho íJ'.lO'tfle:.nr is n,&.v¡;¡yfro.Ltl th:e slic.~--of~lrfre.rypG:,1 kt1ds e:ar~tmaútíH~.tf:lt!fn~irn~
of the prnducí, w;1r-ou'.t animatioµ QQcd 1J1~;j1ilrt&l~·ft'.~r'l:h;i;~1:et's. ~.~:~~.• Yi@'p; ~ui;~h:t
alsc 1a:Cld o·v1.<rootte s;~Jtirc. ·ti.tld paro.el;]~ Tfue trcttd.i m;drc· s!itt'i:id~crp C°;{;!;f'll:m\el't:iill~~
more lÍ'VC netion. br.oa:ll C.tJmeJily ~Yi'l'.b .e'a'r(hy Qllllp¡gtt'.11! i.Jjtl¡lS}, ~Í'.~.~¡¡¡;-'01!1tl;}an:i;~.l"ª''\mh
voiaQ~nvrrr a Ia the Bl.'(f'f~ri.n peJ)(Ilrltun. Crettfi·~r.:e .1:n:dh.~i1dtiiruis:ts1 ~·v:Lll prttb'irtllJ~i
disrcgtín1 all these "outs" n.nd '1,irn,.;H·zmtt ;g,tf.A:k to: J,h~ 1l:J.;1Ji~ikfi till~~f ~Qtiil»tn~~;t;.~i~t}~-
1:iuiktng.: fellow 'the prabl~11Js .of ~1:o:tr•r O:\~l:iptb;l:iú~tiiMfí1eteifn~tlhtQ:~'~~~. ~~,~le1~ai
C·l<trnco ts.

Ti11u~span: ,shB'Ji,dd h,t:i:\1'S ~~ft '11' p..m.,. 1':i .& ·<rt~.m,!
Jn the ~fay 11 .~P<J~·\Sd~ S·CQ1"fE it~.n'.\ lri.tt'lífí~tf~lfi~ .flit :llp',W~Wd°I'l'it'.tt"4il:fL.• - - . ·- - • .. ·-- --¡st-·'":...,,...·' "'¡~

h(JnlC<;ming tv. d1c 'late 1f:t\ght~d.try ¡Jq,.tt ¢o'lú1l:l~n·:$1Í£'eiul~.Il.B~e l'.ic~d11 'J',;;n'.\.t~~
6 a.m. The current 's.cason''s HUTV tí~tues íor '.thl:ft ·~n)~,•sipaJl>~re .8~.fp~r'""'
cem, 4.34(),000 homes.
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liBEHIND THIS DOOR ARE 2.73 PEOPLE
I
I

~~:1t«:lrsewriters, artists, researchers, photogro
J?Ahets;printers, special doto processors, pro
.,T'ammers.1 and all of the other specialists
rc:eép.litedin modern businesspoper publishing.

e:u1€'.h eme of these persons is important. Besides
>fb':e ob¥io.us reason that we couldn't publish our
mogc;i:z.Ínes without them, they ore important
.Tm errother way.

h1.b:e men and women behind the door of Ojib-
1,"~~r Press, lnc. fulfill their primary function

• • •

with o determination and conviction unique in
today's business world. Each specialist is con
scious of his port in providing o business pub
lication which is found useful and worthy of
reading by the businessmen to whom it is
directed.

The OP trademark is found on 26 publications .
The specialists assigned to each publication
hove one singular, common goal: to make each
publication the best in the field.

~

•· ...-!·.···.·.·.·.·· ...·.. -,i .."'"-.. ,·".: . -
I ( ~

. <,_ .· _,.. ./" - .a
., __ , __ ' ., '· .>

·t
OJIBWA.V PR'ESS, inc.

CHICAGO DULUTH CLEVELAND LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO



Whenever there's any excitement arounrcl he:re " .•.·•



we're

;héJ:rc's.been plenty of excitement around here lately, and
e're been right in the middle of it all.
ti ~Jernoríal Day. for exam pk·.. fiftct•n WFIL\ 1-T\' rn meras
·n~,~d the l ndia napol is S¡wcrlway. sendiru; a live closed
rvo'it tel~·l'n:;t of the fiOU-:\1 ile Han.! to nearly :3UU theaters
·ross. the Na lion,
nd '\\:e also provided daily local coveraue of uct ivlt ics n t
J!i' lritck :ill t hrough ).lay. a:-; well as t he qualrfirn t ion .s ,
:I~r!:lf!edm.·ular "500" Fl•st ivn I L'arude, the Coronat ion Ha II,
ll' ~.;o.uoüFest rval Coif Tournament. the Old Ti1ners'
·'lr~H-(2... even the Victory Dmner followÍn¡:: the race .
.t~"f eomes the St~1tc Fair this summer ... and we'll be
S'ht'i:n the: ol'iddlc bf that, too. Plus the Antique Auto Tout·

there!

this fall. Plus the sta te bask et hall t ourn.iment nut sprmc.
Plus anyt luru; else worth cov crrng;
Hrondca:ot st·n wt· like t lus m.rkes \\'Flt:\I your best T\. buv
in lnd ra na pol rs a nd its r uh s.r t e ll rt e ma rk c t « ••• for
the stat ron t h.rt :wn·•·., best »rlls lw;><t.A..;kyour K.\TZ n 111'

WFBMt~Tv TIME
D~QJO~~~CªQJ~[ ~ kill



Metro Charlotte is just the golden center. The full beauty of the market - 75 miles indiarnster ~
is yours for the plucking when you buy WBT Radio. The populous Piedmont's topaudisnea r,~:Qi'
station for two decades. only WBT's 50,000 watt signal delivers Charlotte PLUS ... a ma'r~aft
more than TWO MILLION PEOPLEwith $21/2 BILLION in buying power. Your BLAIR man hasthe1ifl!
story. And he doesn't soft petal it!
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1 \ co~ rs reached their
.ceiling?

H1;1t question was asked
Sro:-<st>R in a Sept. 21,
headline - well over IO

¡~.,l#Y~!J~i•gli.
Tv costs lit that time seemed to

b;a'~'t" hit the heights. "Unbearable"
:.t frequently heard word. The
) bill for a single program had

·11~:»rchi?u as much as a weekly $35,
l~Jt) '(éír rile l'. S. Sted flour. (For
~1tht!:rexamples, !:ICC p. 32). Three of
till:~Íélur tv networks then opcrat
l!o¡~ met the question '' ith asvur
.!liílítrs that they certainly expected
.Lb:~'irc1"l.;ts to go down. One net
~ll.,t;trk frnnkly expected their cost
<l\':UTaf!.t's would continue to ri,c
frcm $12.500 per nighttime half
1h~'.fiUr(gross) to the staggering sum- ...••... •...,:ir S 14,QOO!

r('1u.i.y. the av cragc network
n\•ghtlim1,;.• half hour costs $75.000
'for tirtte and another $75.000 for
1p.tc1Juctinn and talent. for a total
~1f$] 50.000. Per-minute cornrncr
d~1l costs average between SJO.
llei{;) and $50.000.

'Sponsor

Tv's cost spiral:

Comparison with SPONSOR article of 10 years ago

indicates "ceiling" costs have hit clouds, continue to rise

Thus, the question that has con
~istcntly been asked over the de
cade continues to come up -
again and again. llave tv costs
reached their ceiling? Sponsors.
who must foot the bills,arc more
likely to read it. "Haven't tv cost
reached their ceiling?"

But the question is more a mat
ter of worrying out loud or pf jig
<awing new huvmc-v than it ¡, <.k
liberate economic forccavting. In
that vense. the Sl'o:-.soR article of IO
years ago unticipatcs -ornc of the
I igh t of toda):

" ... :'\lo"t au m.rn.rgcr- and
agcnC) cxccutivc-, look for program
costs it) keep leveling off from
Ihm on." it "aid. ".r\" advcrti-cr-,
find that they have to add more
and more rnarkct-, to their station
lineup-. their rcvivtancc to the ask
ing prices for the top-bracketed

Only HJ-
tionwidc advcrri-cr-, with vcvcrul
prod uct-. or the autornot ive com
pan ic-, will be able to <upport
show« ... and thi-, will be the
prevailing attitude even if network
tv continuc-, in it-, prevent po-ition
of a tight -cllcr-,' market .....

If many people were h1)ping 10
ycar-, ;1go th.u costs actually were
leveling, the general attitude lPiJ.1~
h.iv become ironic: .. I he high co-t
of leveling" i-, how one network
-pokcvrnan v.irdomcally put-, Ii.

However m.my P..-ople .irc \\Pr

ricd about I\ co-t-. though. fr\,
cvpcct .1 <ignifrcant d1.rn~,_. ,\1

rc.il end 1-. in -..i~hL
An informal \pn'"ºR "un e> 1..lÍ

network. -t.uíon, :i!!i::n~~.1110 ad
' crti-cr pcr-onncl 111J112".1t~' the
Lirgc aren- of agreement If l\
cost-, arc up, -o an: tho, •..• of hu-r-
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ncs\l'S as a whole. Ami, signifi
cantly, so arc profits for most
operations. Nevertheless, the tv
covt 'piral is based on so many
various, yet interrelated, factors
that it's virtually impossible to de
termine any one solution, kt alone
put it into effect. ln general, the
greatest rise has occurred, how
ever, in the price of talent - both
before and behind the camera.

• The vice president of one net
work secs it this way: The basic
causes of the cost spiral, he says,
arc (l) the lack, and therefore

costliness, of creative talent, (2)
the continued rise of union scales
and (3) the fact that ''productions
today arc a helluva lot more. ex
pensive because there's a helluva
lot more in them."

He singles out union costs in
particular, many of which he calls
"a pure pass-along to us." Agree
ments with screen directors ami
cinematographers, negotiated by
motion picture companies and
producers, automatically involve
the networks which, in turn, pur
chase programs "subject to union

mer..e..a.s·e.S·.·.·.· To .:~ct th~ •show.,·..·~.i11;1··. /I
net\\:ark m effect has to act;~ ,.1t
u.nioh scale~ :Chey'M'ehad linle: ®i
no voice. in detetmin.in.g.• As :1~\~~1::rt
effort: towarps :control .¢lf 1s.1·t 1:\11

costs, networks ars mare and m~ll 1:~0

trying t.o ha ve .repr.esentative'S: ~¡
irt oa su¢h negi:niafi.0,ns as 111~'11·
ested parties (se.e. SPON~OR., .H~'·'Jil
11, p.. 22). 1\11

• Neve.rtheles,s., c11st~c:o,n:s:dtl)out,~e
advertis.ers are quick to poi±tt 1~ Li
that networks-.. artd sta.fi.on:s . ·1u
haven't .exactly been 'starving¡, ~

A check on FCC statistícs. t~fL ,,•

1---The-----------------------~
spiral's
got to
stop •••

B&.s•, Rich. "We'ro paying 78 p•rc.ent ni.ore for 4.S
perceni mere heme s "

• "It's going to be disastrnus if everyb1ei[~,
doesn 't get his fihger out of. the big pot. Wha1 ·m~\
be remembered - and whnt most people to(ge:t __. ,~n
is that, in the end, the advertiser has to pay the ·~t(l,
Someday he's just going to say,. 'Forgeth'.1' . . ·.. •~tr

So says Lee Rich, Henton & B.oviles seniee Ni:~
president and director in charge of. n:1e.dia an:d Jt1W1•¿m
graming. He adds, "Somewhet.e along the lin:e,,
got to stop -· it's just got to.''

Responsibility for the cost blow-up, trs he ts:~,e;~1~
it, rests on the shoulders of many people, es~c:itt:I~ :.:,,¡

for "unreasonable" talent costs. Too many pcQpl:e ,,~t:.~
trying to take too many profits, he. c.ontends. ·-~

"Who are these people?" Rich asks, ¡'Ev.er111'mJ
who is involved in a tv package, For sqmc r~ª~~D• Nt
tv has been painted. as a quick; sure way to m:a~~ It
fast buck. Performers seem to think that theft ~~w..,~
ices demand vast amounts, unions tty to :ttiiá'k~~;¡. lil¡i
for the lack of motion pic.tUre prbdU~t.kül, sil~nt J~Jit, ·~.
ne rs who .aid in the _f inanclng arc loQ.](i~g (or 'pt~;~·

1
~t

networks increase pnces out 9f proportion fo.r .a hr' 11a1

show and agents whose c;o:ntributio:ns reroajf!: ~)[, II
same collect the same 1O percent on a la~get bá::&~.t•."'\

Making a 1O-year comp'1rísbn (betx¥een JatnJ;iI~l~
1955, and January, 1965. in au )nst~nc~s) .tJ1;j.5 :JT.F©.!
graruing e~pc.rt rep0rts ¡.is follows.:

• Average time charges for a half hour hax~.a.i:1lrs£1
from $40,000 to $67,500- an .inct~se of ab~UlI::~
percent.

• The number of 'tv hon1cs has i.h~r~a$cd t;I~in·
the same decade from J l rnillion to 33 mi!Hou · ~
an increase of about 70 percent.

No gripe there, Rich poitr't's out., fb·r .tinte :cµllifi'Filt
have closely followed incr.cascs in gross tv h.ottli?tl\ ;~
coverage provided.

But, he notes:
•. Talent clrn.rges for a typical IralF hour use:d l!t

be $40.CXOO gross, have now reached ~7'5 .•H:©O ¡~t~~
an increase of about. 85 pcn:tn~t\.Compnici:J~g.~!:ti

increase with those. c.ite.d.abo\•¢ (8:5 wtt.h 70) [J;~~;e..~r
that talent costs are out of: lifl,!?ªªº mu~i ~011J:cl•
be controlled:



of the indu •..try's unu •..u.rl gnl\\ th
Over tlre I ü-year period fronr 1952
m 19(12 ( latcvt cp111¡'1ktL' year rc
J'lPrtcdl revenue- for the indu •..try,
indtiding the three network •... their
·{tt&ll's and 539 other ...tation v, have
in.cri:<ised about four and a half
times. During the ...ame period.
~t¢-t;1:< profits have increased
about five and a half times (sec
pa.ge 32).

Little wonder that doll.rr-talk
should he recurrent, for fiscally
thc tv industry has ju ...t begun to
hit stride. For example. the 1962

urdu •..try gro'" of nc.u ly S 1.5 lul-
11011rcpre •.•entcd a volume iucrcavc
of 12. 7 percent over 19<1 I, hut .1

pre-tax profit incrca-,c of ulmovt
JJ percent. The climb continued
through 1963 <111d. ª" is well
known, recent reports indicate that
sorne corporate pre-tax ineomes
arc as much as 20 percent higher
again for the first quarter of I 1)6-L

"If tclcvixion's being priced out
of reach, we're not seeing it on
the sale" front," says one network's
vice president who points to re
cent sales records for two long-

n11111i11,µvhow-, ,1, 'PL'LI f 1c 1. \.1111ph."

of hr r-k hu-.111L'""
:"l't\\ork prof it' aren't out of

lure for the mduvtry. nor .1rL' the
indu •..tr) ·, out of line for hu-.1111.''>'>
in general. ( ·011-.1da. tor c vamplc.
the sun-bright "ªk" picture of ( icu
eral Motor-, this year and the re
cent federal announcement that
the u. s. CCOl10111) ha-. counnucd
for the 38th consecutive month to
incrcuvc in volume, thu-, <cuing an
all-time peace-time record of n
panvion.

Many people - sometimes the

To complete his tub:
•: Average time-and-talent co ...ts-per-minute have

ri~en from $26500 to $47,500.
• Average rating (Nielsen) have hovered. They

were 22.5 ten years ago. arc 19 today.
• Average number of homes reached has risen

from 7 million to I O million.
nut, he again points out
"We're paying 78 percent more for the 45 percent

increase in homes reached. In co ...t-pcr-thousand, this
'translates into a ::!5 percent rise.

.•That may not sound like a lot." the media
'.f'ltogruming vice president continues. "until you
~onsidcr that it\ 25 percent of $6 million. Then it's
'ª Im!"

Furthermore, there's greater competition than
ever before for attention. not only against other tv
~hnws but against all other media. he says. "There
fiorc. we're not reaching as many homes in proportion
~~).whnt we're paying." That, of course. i..; the scat of
,~licnt criticism.

\\'hat's the solution to the problem?
Benton & Bowles' answer is for the advertiser

to bring in his own shows whenever possible. :\, a
r¢Sult, they're one of the few agencie" thut ...till buys
·~ whole program.

In actual buying. many factor" arc important -
lb~ mix of ori ..dnab versus repeats. rerun riuht-,~ ~
ncg.oüahlc deals that can be worked out. etc. The

',éiloscntial saving to the advertiser, however. i-. that
h~'ll know his program cost'. for the next five ycur-.
That doesn't rncun that he escape" talent cost- and
~:c©nJ'missi(ins. "They're still there. hut by contracting
for them five years in advance you can hold them
tfmvn.''

If the program's a hit. the sponsor nurk e-, money
lJy $0:\'ing it - i.c .. by avoiding co-t incrca-cs that
!\li"O:tild likely follow. Ahn. he's got an audience-proved
p4'1~k;tg¢ for repeat use himself or. possibly, to offer
at.hers. Finally. but importantly. he's al ...o got a strong
l~V£T to use in bargaining with networks.

But. what if the program doesn't dick? According

to Rich. the sponsor isn't nccc •..var ily worvc off. The
whole husincs-, of trying to get a hit tv vhow i-, :1
little like sinking an oil well an)way, he 'ª)" humor
ously.

True. for an advertiser tu own hi'> m\ n •..how
requires a large capital outlay at the beginning. "But. ..
Rich explains. "$75.000 to SS0,000 for :r pilot ivn't <o
had when you think of it :1'i protecting a total $(1

million investment."
What of the smaller advertiser. the one who can

afford tv spot purchn-cs but not the O\\ na •..hip of
his own complete program?

Says Rich ... In sorne way v, he'< better off than
the larger advertiser. He doc ...n't have the ability to
control co •..t. hut he docs have flexibility. I fe can
purchase l\ on a short-term ba-i-, and participate in
mo ...t of television's over-all benefit'>."

A.; much as tv help" the -pon-or •..cl! hi' product.
it's not \\ ithout drawback" even for the major-league
advertiser who can afford hi, own <how. l Ic must
still think in 52-wcd tcrrn-: he ha' "no right to get
out during the summer" or to employ the flc vibili
tic-, avuilublc to participating sponsor v.

¡\ dynamic leader in hi •.. specialization. Rich h1..·
licvcs that "what bothcr-, tv advcrtiscr-, -o much tnd.t)
i-, that. while making "uh ...iantiul invcvtrncnt-, in tv ,
very ÍC\\ of them arc controlling their own dc-rinic-.
l ts all in the hands of the nctwork v. \nd it hurt
more when you fail because you, your-elf, haven't
had anything to do \\ ith it."

Yet. he conccdc-. "advcrtivcr-, arc 110/ in the rv
hu sine» ...." They arc in the huvincv, ('I sdlmg mer
chandi-c and of trying to m.rkc their :11.h crti-.ing dnl-
lar" work efficiently and cffcctivclj ."

Benton & Bowle •.. figure" the aver age ¡;ro"' prn
duction cost per nighttime h.ilf hour .it 57:'.000
(lhi-, is matched by ~r comp.rr.iblc <um for time)

Part of the adv crtivcr'< problem i-, th.u he deal ...
\\ ith only three nctworkv. "But the) 're conung .1h111~."

Rich "~'Y" good naturedly. "for they 're l"l\.'J,:lllrnng 111
realize that the 'vhow ·.., the thing'." l he rc.rl 1111 1••.• 1

powerful trump for w hocvcr hold •.. it. •



very t\ sponsors who arc, them
<elves. in business - tend to for
get that broadcasters, too, keep
books in both black and red.

"Everybody. including the net
works, has to reach a profit," says
Nicholas C. Gilles, vice president,
business affairs, NBC-TV. "But,"
he adds, "we're in business for a
lot of additional purposes that
others may not share." He means,
of course, public service. And it
is difficult, outside government
controlled public utilities, to cite
industries that have a stronger
sense of public responsibility.

• Another changing factor in
the last 1O years has been the
shift in television's share of the
advertising dollar. In 1953, some
I0.3 cents of every dollar spent
in advertising went into tv. Today,
the figure has more than doubled.

The statistic is comparable to
Janus, however, for it looks both
forward and back. Retrospectively,
it indicates the increased expen
siveness of the medium. Sponsors
have simply had to put more in
to stay in.

In another sense, the same figure
indicates that mure and more ad
vertisers arc using television than
ever before. For example, the
Television Bureau of Advertising
reports that in 1956 (the earliest
year for comparative data), 1206
different advertisers were spend
ing $20;000 or more a year on spot
tv. By 1963, their number had
increased nearly 1o per cent to
more than 1316 different advertis
ers.

The growth is even more im
pressive among advertisers able to
spend $1 million or more annually.
In 1956. just 81 such sponsors
were buying spot tv; last year,
nearly twice as many - 163 -
were putting $I million or more
on spot iv's sales assistance.

As for network advertising, in
1956 some 321 sponsors were
listed, a group that increased by
I2 percent, totaling 360 different
corporations, during 1963.

• It's a fallacy, says one vice
president, that there's a point be
yond which costs cannot rise.
"Everyone think it's being reached

this year, b\.IJ the Nl:t.ti();fial .Fts.11t.t
ball Leag@ sQh.cdtllc :abs,vérs

,··11

,,
h " .t at. . , .· . . ..•. . , i~
Trade . circles buzzed •ltke f.)~~ ·~

°.ver . CBS-TV's payio.g ,$L8 m!- £n
hon per game for the .NFL chwu- .,,1
pionship playoffs -· a SUó) rJ\íl~ ~
means o~e-rninute spots. will ~!i ~:0
about $11O,000 each. . ..... . . 1

"So what?''. is the ..reply ·.of ~ ;11

agency's. me~ra .man.. ''~t'~ ·SW~l '$S
under $4.50 CPMr" he p:omts ~~ .·e'
adding, "to get that cluster of ac:lµJJ, · ·
males all at one time is a valuábie
commodity to the right adve:ctiseiflt.
They [the network] knew wlr~
they were doing."

•• Advertising. agencies w~rei "

howling. w..ith a.•.•.n.g. uis.·h 1º..•·••Y..·.ea···ts···...ª§'.·;..~.·.··1:.1:l'over "network 'ncar-moJ:iopoJy' t'.JJ
1

•

k · ,, s· ··h , \it·program pac aging. .mpe: l.ien:,;:
agencies have abdicated prqgoª~'
production as, virtually, have· n.ef¡-."'
works, preferring lo let indepéJí:d,..,
ent packagers take the tisks im:" •1"J1
volved. ... . . ····•··liq

Even so. networks aren't freE: · ,
1,J~

of programing development c:ás.t'ii...
CBS-TV's president James A.U:...,
brey, Jr., recently revef!Jed 1b1~\t.

• • • as good a buy as ever
• We see no signs of a leveling in tv costs because,
from a media point of view, it's still a good buy -
and we can support that statement with the same
data \VC used I O years ago.

So says Michael J. Donovan, vice president and
manager of the media department, BBD&O, who
secs the key to the whole cost problem as the ad
vertiser's ability to invest.

Two factors, he explains, make television a good
media purchase:

First comes efficiency. The average advertiser,
Donovan points out, can still buy tv time for less
than s-i, which is about the same cost-per-thousand
that has prevailed for the past decade or more. "The
fact that tv today delivers many more homes has
incrca •..nl its relative value," he explains. Thus, look
ing at it in terms of CP\1. the commercial minute
hase incrca ...e i" well below the absolute increase.
···1clcvi ...ion," thi- media specialist explains, "has
almost the identical efficiency it did 10 years ago."

lhe second advantage of tv ¡.., it-, flexibility. Ten
ycar-, ago, program purchasers had to take a half

hour a week every week. Today's buye.t éart •i;go: ÍiJ:I

and get out on an occasional basis; if he wa:n't~ii'
applying promotional pressure as he needs ít .·-·- . ':\'i).~~
season of the year, by marketing periods orby ..a:th.~r
individual needs. Besides being freed from lort§-:t.é°'r'lt1
commitments, the sponsor is also unburden~d· ~ft
program-development risks, says this ~1gency ~ti~
president. He says that 70 percen; of nn nct\\~:mk
buys arc now made on a scatter basis.

"It's been estimated that the naílonal advct::fi'.~J'.m:¡
budget will reach $20 billion by f9701H Dúol!),¥'.(g
continues. Therefore, television will be "yittl.Ially ;~~ld
out" and will continue as a seller's mark,:i:t, he bl..,
Iieves.

Since the primary advertising .dollars \\!ill
J.?.OÍnJ.?."into and through and over teJcvis<i011,"'
•••. t..··. "--· " " -

predicts that there just won't be aváilabilüic$ GJ).
for all the advertisers who will ~~·aotto V·Se
medium. This will nleao notabl~' inQr<l!as.e.s.for \©.a~
media .- radio, magazlne», "certain aspects o.f n@~m;,
papers" - which will get the dollar mrcdLow,

"If a critical level is reached and tdcvi,~ion~fID'\\,~~

JO



the network has ca r-rn ar k cd
,~IJO million for programing dur
tmg 1964-65 us ib sh a rc of
CEJS-TV\ $500.UOO-~r-n1ght pro
.~;t~nt ctNs. (Note: tinte charge-
4~~f'1;hevening add up to another
:$5HO,OOO. thus bringing CHS-TV
s,.p¡crnsor CPsl!> to more than SI
ct(iHíon every "ingle night of the
.~!~~lr.)

Little wonder that kw new
>Of)\Vsarc network packages. With
he exception of Tiu: First Worlcl
(l''ar, a .documentary from CBS
'~·~\vs. all 13 of the new CB$-TV
li'ghnh:iw programs arc produced
lQti\ide. Of NBC-TV's seven to
,~¡11'fy new programs. only Kentuck»
loJcrt's was incubated by the net
v.t»rL Bóides the revised A llC
lvst-Up news show, just one of
hilt rl('f\\'<.lík\ 16 new program"
~ Mickey Rooney's - is pro-
11(i:c:cdby the house-operated pro-
ifuctkm firm; the rest. by indcpcnd
.rmts.
• As a curious result. networks

,.
1,.1~often accused of reaping tidy
¡t1:in;s from their holdings in out
íd'e packages.

Hut perccntagc-, a-. Olk' network
vpokc-nr.nr pul it. "aren't given
away Ior 111Hh111g.'' I hcy'rc 111-
tended (if often unrealized) return
for invcvuncnt in research and
development. Usually, then ..·\ no
rccoupmcnt the first time around,
though, bccau-,c the average scric-,
comes in well over budget (to keep
quality high. thereby compete bet
ter in the tight sales market). Sec
ond time around. the packager
gets 35 percent off the top. then
payments <ire made for distribu
tion costs, residuals and expenses.
Only after those arc met does the
network recoup. obviously not a
common event.

Even when the network ha" a
hit. its participation may not pay
off. It's been reported, for exam
ple, that ABC-TV didn't made a
dime from its Naked Citv network
showings. (On the other hand. se
ries like M'cCoys, /)a1111y Thomas
and Wagon Train haw "meant
something.")

Of greater importance to net
works than strict dollar returns
from their participations arc in-

crea-ed v.rluc-, -.ll..'111111111' írorn (I¡
higher progr.un qu.ihty, <2J .i

l)('""'hly better progr.rrn 11111.:up
;1m.I ( .1) hopefully. lu -hcr r;11111g"

tu md11..·;111.'. l.arger .rudrc ncc-.
(.md therefore .1 limn co-t-pcr
thous.rnd. the ,agent')·, crruc.rl
cr itcrion J.

• Another charge todJy '" th.u
network- -oructimc .... ¡;ct "" m.111)
a-. four chance .... at the -.po11'.or\
dollar: for time, for their partici
pat ion in p.rckagc-o« n,...rvhip. for
commercial production ( i.c , the
phyvical act of gettmg the com
mercial on the air J and, Ill the
ca-e of [armed-out talent, pcrh.ip-,
for :i segment of the '>tar\ take, too.

Again. however, there arc un
vwcr- .... I he traditional profit arca
for 111..'t\\ ork v." "ª~' the 'ice prc-,i
dent of one, "ha" been through
the ..•ate of time ... I ju-t don't
believe the nctwork-, arc in buvi
nc-s to make money on program
ing. If other Icc-, arc charged.
they're minimal."

• It should be remembered that
not all production CO'>h h:n e riven
radically. For example. -tagchand-.

BBD&O's Denoon. "Tv h.a1 •lmou íd•nr'c•I eHicr@ncy
of 10 yurs •go .

the advertiser's ability to invest. they [net
O'f'ks and stations] will inject discounts," this mediai• ~~iaf i<;t explains. "As long as tv represents a value
¡mat to that at which it's now selling." he says,
Ir¡. ill b b ••,•. ftl::J'.C wi e uycrs,

This agency-sponsor spokesman is not without
11~r.:atilíns. though.
"For the health of the industry." he warns.

'¥Gryone must make sure that the value is delivered
all times." Irresponsible profit-taking could lead.

'~~~l1J'lovan feels. to Fl'C investigations. especially if
;u. ,¡~~i;sion pricing becomes unfair in relation to other

~<4I!a.
~forin.g that some tv stations already arc reporting

Jí$ perccn¡ profit. he points out that, once a station
·:purchased. it requires no appreciable additional
p1t\al irtvcsrrncnt to step up profit volume. On the
~:f.r hand. to increase his advertising volume. a,i¡ . I h . . ~ I. I• i~lil¡:¡or u..ors ave an investment mercase- w 11c 1

ctin'.n justify only on the basis of real (or antici-
f.C'ed:)sales increases. Thus. station-, arc foolhardy un-
s :(hey base price rises on true value delivered. •
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for live :\1..'\\ York productions
1..·:m11..·d$..+ per hour on one net
" ork \ rah? card for September.
1959. I11 Jul). 1961. their '' ages
were mercas. ..d to S<) pa hour. the
level at which they remain today.

Otha increases can be explained
by the real shortage of qualified
and properly trained personnel.
Hccuu-c of such scarcity, the cost
or eight engineers Ior eight hours
work ha-, risen from $38.+ to $5..+..+
in four ..•hort years - an hourly
increase Irum $6 to $8.50 per
man.

And a kw production costs
have actually gone down. Hourly
rental of a small New York studio
for live b&w has dropped from
S 150 to $I ..+O since 1959. The
charge for a studio for color ori
ginations, admittedly an arca that's
currently receiving strong promo
tional support. has dropped Irom
$550 to $450.

• Over-all package costs, how
ever, arc subject to bargaining. or
course. and probably reflect nuan
ces of the market place more
readily today than IO years ago.
Program packagers who bring in
their series late may have to shave
prices closely to compete in the
tight sales market, an especially
ticklish factor ir - as has just
been happening - networks arc
locking up next season's schedules
and have fcw time slots vacant.
On the other hand. the sponsor
who'< been reluctant to ma kc a
lirrn cornnuuncnt until the last mo
ment may, as network s become
an xiou- v , obtain a better deal. Such
operations appear "iffy" to out
-idcrs. but insiders say over and
over that ..everything", subject to
negotiation."

• The sea-on a decade ago was
identified by Sl'O'!.ijsoR as "the
lugge ...t Hi1111' q110 fall ...incc the
emergence uf tv into a big-time
medium." Ju-t 17 new commer
cial progr.un- were mai...ing the ir
dcbut-.

I 11 r
\Bl - I \

the upcommg ...ca-on.
alone h.i-, nlruo-t that
lh.

l elev í..•ion w ill he intro-
Ill.Ill)

e ·ne..,
ducuu; I°' new cntric-. 'laid 111..·t

work prc-rdcnt Auhrcv it) CB'i- I\
;iftrliak -. "We can never kt we ll
enough ,d11n1..'. \\ e mu-t continu
all) i...ccp t.unpcr ing and tinkc ring
with -uccc-«. :--.1) matter 1111" good
.1 truck record .1 program ha-. \h'
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Lhí't keep trying to nrakc it bet
" ... The fact h. that this pr in
O:)lr?; pay' off." Hr was, of course.
p~rt explaining the new "hows.
s1wrpri,ing quantity considering

tj:( the network had nine: of the
I'): ten h1M "c;p:;trn.
~'.Bf-TV will lift the curtain
l, "li¢'VCn ''hnlly new program "c-
1,"s: ;tloríng 1964-65 brincine the
í'.a] numb.er of 111!\\.cnml..';, to Jh

- well mer twice the number of
entrants IO yi:ar' ago. lhuv. cur
rent practice ¡, high turnov er.

• Crime 'hO\\" that feature:
crime, per ,~., continue their de
cline. already noted JO ~car; ago.
\\ ith onlv one of the: 17 then-new
program-, dculing directly \\ ith
...uch subject ma ttcr. Ihi .... yea(,
debuts adhere to the ...ame pattern.
in \\ h ich act inn or 'l"PL' JhC r.IIher

than <hccr crmuua luy
the cvcucrucnt lor111.11

dom 111.1te
\nd, nf

cour-c, .111 1111t:r1.·-.1111.b l\\l'-I in tire
c vcucmcut thc.:1111.: ro1111..·,1111, ve.ir
from 'h'm' 1.kalmt: wuh till' <u
pcruatur.il or th.11 h.1\ e ghP,!I)
ovcrtoncv, .•.uch ,,, l lir Mu« \/1'1 \

and lirwu, hrd
• ·1wu lorm.uv th.rt had 1.1h·11

;1 "<ubvtauual lukc" I O )L'.1r' a~o
were the vrtuat ron comedy and the
qu iz-audicnce p.rr ucrp.u ron ...huw
While quí111.·-, arc <ull nuldly
popular. they're movtly hold-ovcrv,
and ;1ud ic nee-pa rt icipat ion-, -cc m
lo be quietly 'lipping 11110 hrvtory.
vlcauw hilc. vituation comed) ha-,
become king. Of the Jh new pro
gram ... to appear t hi-, Lill. 20 arc
situution comcdic-. (Of rhc re
maindcr, .,,¡\ arc adventure and/or
...uvpcn ...e 'IHI\\'>, five arc dramatic
<cric-. two an: variety ...hows. one
Í'I a documentary and one i'.'>made
up of mm ic-.

• Ten years ago, the appct ill'

for film among network -ponvor-,
\\:t~ •.lc-.s "harp" than the prcviou ...
year and only 40 percent of all
program ... were on film. ~°''·of
course. the trend ha'.'> been ....harply
rever ••.ed and film ¡, appreciated
for ih ability 10 be edited. pre
served. re ...chcdulcd and re ...old.

• Advcrti-cr-, of ~1 decade ago
were abo worrying out loud about
"the magazine concept" and won
JL·reJ whether or not the "pattern
of altcrnntc-wcck <ponvorvhip
would hold up well." The topic ....
arc almost arnuvingly out of dare
now, for the cost 'Piral imposed
it-, ow n au-wcr to -uch qucvt ion-

That. pcrhapx. ha" been the
'ingle rnovt -igniücanr change in
tv - the 'haring of -pon-orvhip
on co-xpon-or. alternate-wee], n1

participating b.rsc-. lt'< obv iMi--1~
been a direct rcvult of the co-t
'Piral and w ill undoubtedly per
vivt .

\ka 11\\ hi le, how L'\ er. 11 111th! be
po intcd out 1ha1 tc:k\ ivion ha
been JdiH·rin~ the cu-torncr-, 11 ''
uuructing the lar),.!<..''I .iudicncc-, .h

well ª' the l.irecvt ,1J\ crtivirn; in
\ c-trncnt in hi,tor~ Spon-or-, h.ivc
11mkni:ihl~ Iound ir hclp-, them !o
mov e the gnotJ,.

\, CBI,) I l'lc:\ i-.1lH1·, prour.un
inc \ ice provident \l1.:l1.1d Dann
nhru-c-, II. "lhl· d.I\ the .rdvcru-cr
fed-. he'< nor gc11in~ value dd1\ -
crcd [or gopJ, and -crv ice v. thcrcll
he no more co ...1 -.pir.11 ·· •



Retailers, like Hens & Kelly, B1.1ffalo, take ádvaotage of
mjír(handisiog opportunities offered by h.i.s. radio spots.

·~·

h.i.s, liop io B1.1Halo was a. bi.9 su~.tl!:ss whh 1,ee'ñs. S'.imU1'•1'' d~if&
rock 'n roll shows, ,hooteo';in:nies árl!; ~lal'lñ~d for sorne ~.o:l.¢ ·~s~~~~~s.ti!:

Local radia sets teen:

Spot helps sportswear manufacturer spiral his sate.si.5Qp.err,~~¡'

• ANY PARLNT knows the maddening frustration of
trying to make an impression on that most compli
cated and evasive of all creatures, the teenager. And
to the advertiser trying to make a brand impression, the
adolescent's abstruseness is no less maddening, just
more expensive.

There arc a few things that the grown-ups on Madi
son Avenue have learned. Teenagers like rock 'n roll.
they like to <lance, they like to listen to the radio, and
they like to look "sharp." Four years ago, Henry l.
Siegel, manufacturer of the h.i.s. line of men's sports
wear, put all these clues together. Today, h.i.s. sales
arc up some 50 percent and, if recent history repeats
itself, I9(l4 will be another big growth year.

Before 1960, h.i.s. was pouring its entire ad budget
into print. with heaviest concentration on adult maga-
1ine-. like l'luvboy, Sales at the close of 1959 were
hugging around the $24 million mark. Agency Leber
Kall Paccione suggested that, although the line was
pitched to men of all ages, teenagers really constituted
the major meat of the market and perhaps h.i.s. should
make a more direct and hard-hitting appeal to that
group. Although the induvtry '..; accepted axiom was
that clothing advertising had to be "seen" to be effec
tive. rock 'n roll radio seemed the most direct route to
take. Stationv that appeal to teenagers with rock-In
roll mu ..•ic frequently have adults av the biggest part
of their audicnccv. The average percentage of adult
composition at peck teenage times can often nm higher
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than 50 percent adults, ;icc:ording. to son1<! Jm),,
surveys.

WINS, in the h.i.s. home city of Ne\Y Y.pr~;.
came the test vehicle, with a 13-weck scbcdulc ctf
minute-spots pct Weck in the f(lck Le.icy .Sh()W. a~·l
end of 1960. sales had risen. to $26 million., ¡~
agency and advertiser agreed that the sales C:l.lrV;@: £i
a direct correlation to the. radio campaign. So, 'in í~f
h.i.s. expanded to five radio markers (Nev{ Y'ork, 1.C~
cago. San Francisco, Los Angeles arrd Dall<.is)In :et~
case using the same forrrrula: 18 minutes per ~~
Monday through Saturday, and one spot per hour J
tween 4 and 7 p.m. on each statien, with 1
flights in both the spting and full,

At the end of 1961. a survey in the Jive radi:O \Ji
markets conducted by the Eugc.n.c (JiJb:crt .ouif:rt 'rti
catcd that brand awareness among tccn:lgérs .h,:~;(d·
creased appreciably. Saks continued to ~limb1 :lfm(
$27 million. Although the Gilbert study lnP.fa;~rt.edff
perhaps even more teens .eould b:c reaeheeí a'i:;ci:ü.
(7-1 O p.m.), it now seemed clear tlult h..Ls. \~'á$i,t
ting on target. In J 962 h.i,s, and LKP lP.ok lW:O' ~t
steps: they ( I) mus.hro()1ücd the schedule lP QPM\\Wr
top 40 markets. switching to the later tlmc rntt
mended as a more efficient buy, au<l (~) 'Crc1[t~~;
hop promotion as an ccenoruiea] wúy of cNpl0lt
radio's full potentlal in the ~1rc;~1of lm:;;.il o>tc:rch;~í

WKB\\' Buffalo fleí\v the: tti~l bnlluon. ~\~a111t.
hand-in-hand. h.i.s .. LKP arrd the ~lt:tt'.ionplartn~;~

1.



Aw.a.rd of .¡" h.l.s. wardrobe to the tirel.en wi"Mr o.f a dan.ce co"ti!st is ofte" lhe highlight of the eve"il'lg.
Here, WABC N~w York d.]. "Cousi" Bruce" Morrow "ª""es the lucky t.ee" •' • hop (;nt ye;u .iit Gertz, Hicksville

rMth.i.s. Spnng Hop for ~lay 26. WKB\\' agreed to
f¡1plythe talent and put all its weight behind an on-air

:•I fl'it'l1Nion. In the first of the two weeks preceding the
~!)Cc. the station broadcast 54 announcements (nine
er .Jay, Monda~ through Saturday) naming 23 par
\:ipaling retailers in the arca where tickets were avail
~lé.During the second week. the schcJ~k was stepped
•~:ro I·~ announcements per Jay. Retailers were sup
~i~e;Jwith counter and window displays. Some 1.000

1~·k,cts(each aJmittin~ two teens) were snapped up
Jt:in£! that I -l-day period, By noon on the Jay of the
)O'cc. every retailer was out of his supply of tickets
~;('.f over l00 telephone ea lis were received at Town

11~fno(scene" of the event) and WKBW. requesting
..•,. 1dfitional rickets.

Although the only hop in 1962 was in Buffalo. the
:)-market radio campaign was generating enthusiasm
r h.l.s. across the country. By the end of that year.
·~~had jumped $7 million to an all-time h.i.s. high
~3!~ million.
lht¢1.;' markets were added in 1963. and the drive

1bi deublcd in ~cw York with the addition of \VARC
d!f.c schedule. Saks continued upward, hitting $3 7
m~í1\.
Tbís year is another milestone in the meteoric

11 :Y:fu:rati0nof h.i.s.' use of spot radio. The spring cam
lrn:o. which cot off tltc around Mar. 16. includes SS:..••.. " ..•... ..•..

ii .!rrili:ets and 59 stations rwixs and \\"t'\lJC). Fift)
r~qf:'I~of the total ad budget is now in radio (the

other 50 percent in l'luyboy. Sport» lllustratcd and
mcrchandi ...ing), The hop'.'>. 20 to 25 of which will be
run this year. arc already in full swing. Succc-sful
ones were run during April at Genz in Bayshorc.
N. Y .. and a local Richmond high school. :\ new twist,
the firvt h.i.s. Hootenanny. wa-, held on ~b) ::
in Tampa .

Despite the fact that h i.s. and LKP have expanded
a local market merchandising approach to national
proportions. the cffcctivcncv- ha ... not been divsipatcd,
The same pcrsoualiz. ..>J relationship cvi-.•ts between
client and agency on the one hand. and the <tation-.
and retailer" inv olvcd in the campaign on the other.
LKP <elects each participating di-e jockcv .md trie'
to contact each pcr-onally. ~n formal <cript-. .irc u-ed.
The agency supplies a fact 'hect and encourage" each
local personality to deliver the copy in hi-, own <tylc.
the only stipulation being accurate description of the
merchandise and mention of one or two local retailer
at the end of each spot.

What'' ahead for h.i.v. in radio? The further ex
ploitation of local-level promotion and mcrchandi-ing
possibiluie-, arc cndlc-«. For in-tancc. the agency ¡,
now talking to \\'XYZ Detroit about a l.itc-vummcr
Back-to-School Fa-hion SIW\\. Fhc <tation h.i-, offered
to "uppl) ít-, local talent and ha" <uggc-tcd that teenage
folk singer» from the ...urrounding high -chool- be in
\ ired te entertain and r't"'ihl~ compete for an h.i '
trophy. •

JS



• Tiii- l'ACKAGl!\G HF\'Ol l,TION
muy seem slow, but last year pack
aging lighted up the shelves of al
most every U.S. retail store with
S 12.7 billion worth of activity.

Yet, curiously, packaging and tv
haven't really clicked. Not, at least,
to the extent that many packages
arc being designed for their tv ap
pearance - those vital few mo
ments when they appear before mil
lions of potential buyers.

'The viewer can be expected to
recognize a tv-advcrtiscd product
only if he's seen its package on the
screen." independent package de
signer Frank Gianninto has writ
ten in the magazine, Packaging De
sign. "Modern marketing being
what it is, most manufacturers arc
not in the business of selling pack
aged products." he continues. " ...
The best link in the gap between the
tv screen and the supermarket is
the package."

Gianninto holds that tv imposes
no new basic requirements upon
over-all sound design. "A really
good package is always a good
advertisement -· on a shelf. in
print or on television."

Take plastics as an example of
the quickened packaging pace.
More than 1.3 billion pounds be
came packaging material last year
- enough so that every American
could have papered a three-room
apartment with his share. (Yet, it
cost him less than half a cent of
his disposable incornc.) By 1967,
packaging plastics arc c vpccicd to
reach 2 billion pounds :111d a value
of $800 million ( as compared with
today's $525 million.)

Things are changing.
But what docs all this have to

do with advertising?
Well. packaging ¡, one form of

advertising. as designer Gianninto
points out. Apart from automo
biles and major hard goods. ~t\
difficult to name a well known
con-urncr product that docvn't
come in a package. The Center
for Research in Marketing, Ped
sk ill, N. Y.. contends thut a pack
age\ "ability to draw or divert
attcution, it-; communication \ alucx,
it' 'convenience features' have l'e
co1111:even more important than ih
serving ~" a container."

Further. ª" i-; well known, ni.111~
lending broadcast advcrtiscr-, arc
in the pack.aging business - Du
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Ag~nc·:lmen f~~l that .~~l~'ae.t,i;~,
copy frorr1 .ad\f~rtisin,g (;),Opac1~.a;ga

"d I ..•.. ~-· a.. .. 11can at ··.sa es: at. pon1l'"O•'"'fZ'Urc.1.1,a:~~

Pont, Dow Chemical, Celanese
Corp .. Monsanto, Union Carbide,
Shell Oil, to name a few.

And, as noted, the up-and-corn
ing packaging display case is tele
vision. Consider ¡¡ Du Pont ex
hibit at the recent packaging ex
position, held in New York's
Coliseum under the auspices of the
American Management Assn.: on
a revolving tray (covered with
pellets that looked somewhat like
m iniature aspirin) were six or
eight different milk cartons bear
ing labels of different manufac
turers, different dairy retailers.

The cartons had two things in
common. however. They'd all been
liquid-proofed with the polyethyl
ene resin that Du Pont markets
as Alathon. (The "aspirin" pellets
were Alarhon in bulk forru.) And.
<•s part of Du Ponr's institutional
advertising, intended to support its
reputation for advanced research,
they'd all been sh0\\'11 te) the public
on tv'" Show of the WeeA..

One reason that pack.aging and
I\ haven't really jelled, however.
¡.., as simple as it is surprising:
While much ís known about good
pack.aging dc'lign (sec SPosso!{_,
Dec 2. 19(13, p. 26), what's known
i' not always put to work. Even

a quick tour of the: .aforcmcntlo'mJ
exposition revealed how paarly ~
signed most paekage1s. arc. ·

And the relatively rare ·nt&'fl1,
fnet u rcr who calls in a dc.s1igclie~
pert typically pµrs the .cnrt h~'!iwr
the horse. The pn.eka.ge i.s r~I!
signed first. Then. and only th~
is it 'tested for impact, ident:Hin
tion and legibílity. It should ·~
the .other \va51 around. Key d:é~
faerars shoi1hJ all b'c, teste¡;) ~fl''
before the package form ha'S'. ~1

finalized. its pri.nting eomp)!:£1l)
and the money is spent,

"Predcsigr» research is1 the :nTfl1
irnportaru and g.encrally the· uu
neglected phase.'' .a.c,co:rdiílg. to
firrn that .spceíali:zes in •pa©:~
rcscareh. They explain; tlrl}.t !l)[J
design study not only helps ..e\;~;]
the ;graphic clenrcnts that. be~J /
pict the produet pcrsonnHty. It m.
'.lis~) mtcos1cr a. grewt dcaJ n.b.o.üit't,
product rhat ca.n liG !."íf :g.1;\![0!
nn.·.1.rkcrirrn:and Ior ttd,1.<tntshng 8~~~1
· º ·,, .:··:•··;~- ~--, -,- •-•> ·· ·- ·.. ,_, .·-·<;..;;- e-~

E~actly Wh):, for c:i¡um:plc, dt:l.~'t
consumer bu)' it?

An ex'm1nle of ;HOm.I pr'1\~'~1-' "º .._(:;. . -·t'! -- '.' •.:::··-:...-.. :.. : :-.).'---'"--'"l:.

howe~1er. is the d¢~$"lgrr df lA'.~
l\Oup lJli~__Pac'1-<ag¢'$,WIJ.ich ¢1r~J;
~1 s'e1rs~xrio.11 in the.ir fiel~. [ii
prt1du.cr nntn·agcr l~cnrn.rd Ja~!
nf Upton: ..\Vc\~e ·cujó)íC.d ;~ "



R16:C.G;l~Hp,~,Clt;A•G.lf\11.G UsiU"lil.O>VA:TtO·N~1.LIULY T.O llE S,&EN 0.1'1\1 T'il:

·• P'trp;e;r co.hiS iho} servt;J os ·disp>os.oble· S•ugor shakers rnode by
:t'le·ve.lio.rM'i:Coo:rain~r Corp.

:• Pla::sfít 1ae.ra&ol tonta'in~ers fh!!.m CekinJ!s.e .S:aid la he. sefer :fho.n
llfle't·al a·r' @,l.q:;ss.
•· A ~GIRe-'' flood C-Qn;fqhter b)r ;\,rn.err'i'éoh Con (t;i, that 'ºn be
P'~pp;e~dd·i.re•c:t•ly into the o¥eh.

•1 MP!·citttd, a:ll-~+osrk n:1UI<.bptfile,s ti,hmt tfN;?. s·h€ttfer-, <:H1or• and
~'c!'p'.(d-pl'mófl) 1i9lii·t"i!11ie:f;gtn ,c¡;ih;<ij: .1.otoH')é wültout pre-dawn clorrer.

'· -- - -~- . . "'

•1 Lami:n:oJe:d alun1rirn::imfol) that l!Yill sfiore .fn~eZ:e-dried foods
{stro.~berr~e;s1 sbrirnp} in p:anfries indefinfl'e·l"f wifhQut furth~.r
fre lt" llh·g.

• .AH,ohJ.ml'i"1un:1: beve..ro1g,e.emd se:ofdod co1;1s;, f'rarn o Reynolds
Meittols· :Subsicd'lorj'1, ·tli.a•t ore li'9m1hs•eight, durnble cro·d·corrrosio'."n·
re;s\i,sJ·o1nt. 'To be uise:.d b~ laJe summer h~ t~o.Cono.d.i.on bre>we:·r;s.,
I!· Tih-ph1l·fed s·f?~l foií tho'.t i's to.ug,fa,, woterpraof, in.sect- and
P•1J'rtc1ru,;e..re:s'is:ta•l"llt. Mc;rd'e.: ·l'l51 ·\;!LS~.,!1He.el•, iJ c:ould be used fQr .o
b),a:rln~:ccre1 k1i'f: - me:at.~·chor.c.ctuali. li;s;httin·ca foel all iá on:e po.d~o.ge.

• A l'i.g;tn.i •t'CíJlgm« Jr:gfi~$p~CíreM't p n'q Cí,il•re·s:i1s't<tnt' plCl>'Stf~·eo l!etf
¡;Ole1J1el' b>y ,AyJ;s;uo t·ct>r~.1 ~+:il~b will o:é Y'.S,e.d lI>'r, 5':1.n1. on Cq:.
Ln ~ft it$ V~'P,A ·~.l.lfb<ltarq í;'.íttoJ(¡)r óH s;i!>.filto·ine;t:s. é:'.1ls1!\'g)'trerc,an s:e;e
ht>·~ Rt'tQct.b ce5i!J .i.sleJJ Jn ,bl:s. <ct1:n, p~\rr i't. E;qsíLy ls>e>ccn:1se0f th:e
n:o-dí:n~p'.r:o·pe1rt:1, .ri'·a;twarr!~'.t:ib:Giuf ·r:.o:.stnr dent:.s· .and nat b.orfl
hrs fingers :o..h:er· hte•...,tn:1g the Geih in; .the surr •a.ii d·oy.

il1bk -.aks increase vincc <Ufopting
"•1tibic new package.") Prcdc s ien studv~ ~ .

.\~fflf'\! s.o thorough that it defined the
:n;.1,~'t~ci~.C"hade of red to he used in
lit¢ stylitcd tablecloth <ho« n in the

['(,l,tb:nQkgrmmd on the package. even
füe bcsr •..i.1c for the gingham put
~.m. Thi.' specific package shape
1!\l;!\flproved to produce a ..,CIN: of
"W1á.rmth" and "home-made good-

h·.¢11,.s," prc-cstablivhcd ª" desirable
the product personality. In

another test-package
~h~r¡ilcmade people immediately
¡fi~nt.. of dcsxcrts. With this re
·Cran:h done in advance. 1t'-. little
~,.Qnder the package "ell" soup.

P:n:cka1•in1• trend" arc consider-e- e-
.. •PIN· broader and more varied
.r i(fü~tn the outvider may suspect,
i •.•

1.:J:o.·,15.~,c\·.c.'.r,
if the· ..A\fA pack¡1gin!!

~" híi\l'~vrs any mea:-.ure.
fla-;tics are hig right m)\\ :rnd

\.'¡..re. snld l1n the b;i,¡., lif being
_., •litar~. gln..,sy. "hided \\ ith eye
.; t ,,p:~.ut'' .mni"t.urc-proof. tra11"
ctx,111.m1:'hl. IJght\\C1ght. hl.'at--.nluhk

QLl<1"gJ•Jn1üroth" '' ny to p:iclage
r' 1:1'1.b; ;güodo,;.
¡~tt .Jt..;'.hr. ret~rllcr cü1l\cliicni.:I.'. 111

I. '
~· Zl:ndlin!!'. shippim! and shHin.!!.
'1' ! &'TO\'}. liiu: reinfnrcL:d racb. ha!!:~ :11;du ~ ~
j. ~l'.IWl:lnsarc he·ing pmn11,:1tcd Íllí Ji1.

l~\' purposes. longer and more
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durable ..,h1.•lf life. three-dimen
-ional vtability. Many arc pnl)
coated or poly-lined to contain
problem produci-, like dog food-..
potato chip- or flour.

Plavtic film - a \\ hole arca hy
it-elf - i-, cited :1s heat-shrink able.
ru11ct ll re- rcvistant. <elf -clovi ug.
transparent. clear and porou ...
enough to allow contcru-, to
"breathe." :\ variation on the
theme. perhaps. uppcar-, :h Miuuc
vota \lining'-. 1:1p:. designed for
direct contact \\ ith food and prod
uce like apples. chicken.

For -.clf--,clling producr-. 1h1..·
window padag1: i-, the current hit.
"Open door-, h) letting the cu-.
torncr xcc incide." 'ª)-. D11\\

Chemical of it-. "mirror h:1g-.:· de
-.ignL·d to eliminate lah1.:li11g hccnuxc
printing can hl' dnlll.: directly tu
h1Hh tran ...p;u1.·nt -,ide-..

Reclo-.ahl1.: pnuche-. ;ind b.1~'
arc ofkred both hy D1)\\ and lk
mi'>. l'h1.• hnu'SC\\ ifc pull-. .r 1.1h to
open a ,¡¡t. \\ hii.:h can he cl(l.,1.:d.
in turn. h) pullmg th1: dr:1\\'Stri11g'
under the op-:ning.

Porti1111 p:rd,, - a 'mgk ,1..·n
ing in each l'lll' - .m..· .d ...n hi.:in~
rnarl-.1.'!cd f1lr r1:-.1.1ur.1111-... rirline'.
\ending n1.1chinc-..

Abo dc ••igncd Íl'í con,umcr

c1111\t.·1111:11~c.1r1. •rip h •Iii lr.qx
cont.uncr-, w uh hull! Ill h.nullc-, or
!'lilllrlll!-' 'l'lilUh, t ruk , 1..hhlifl'>

Cll°'lP111 'q 111.:t.'A' tuhc-, .un l <p,
c1.rlh molded l out.nnc r-, h11llil' ni
w lnch -.cn1.: .•... <luppm · u.it.." í.ir
other -.pi.:..:1.tll~ 11111hh.:d (.11111.11110,,
<uch ;1" tctr.rlu clr.il uulk l.rrt1m-..i

(;llOd)l.'.li' \\,I°' promouuu 1.0il

tour p.1cL1!!111!! th.u \H111ld fil 1111\

product ,1r,1p1.· I .1•••tur.m ¡..,,11d.1l
\\;1, 'h1m111!! pl.r-uc ...111.:1.·11111.'.
Shc ll ( 'h1.·1111c.il1.:nrph.1,111.:du- p.r•..k
ace di.'\ cl11p1111.·111\\Prk,l111p \\ luch
dr1.·.1111...up cout.nncr-, lnr touior
n 1\\.

:\munt: them. ;1 d1 ...pu....1hk
...prender hnllk !)PU -.qui.·1.·11.·the
hulh- ...hapcd end and 'Y rup or .1
co-nrcuc comc-. out ni a \\ ulc. hut
thin 11Hn1th1.·d d1-.p1.·n-.inl.'. hc.ul l. .1

liquid \\:I\ container that ¡.., ;tl-.n
an applicutor lyuu hold ont« the
grip-shaped Havk , ruh 1t-. ín.1111-
padded b.i-c 1111 the íloor. \\ hich
open- a ball \·;tlh· 'º th.u the con
tent- -ccp d1l\\ u ;111d through th .•:
...p1111g1.·Ior <prcading) . .1 f11ld11lf.
<cc-through p:1rL1gl.' Ior colored
hl'\ l.' rage conccutr.nc-. 111 w hi ch
each -cctiou ¡, a chflcrvnt IL1\or
( each male" ;i gl:t,.,-,¡h'O druik )

I hat a pnc k.rpc 1-. rc.illv an .ul
vcrti-cmcur and should he hnkcd
more chhcl) IP the .1th crti-.in~
theme wn ... cmpha-izcd at !111.·1.'\
pn ...itinn·-. Pp1.·11i11g -.e..,...11mb) Sur..:11
Errnoy an. vice prcvulcnt ami l.'\1.'1.'
utivc art director. BBD,\.O

":\nt mall) <tri.'rcc.rrdcd. a-. thc}
-hould be. ª" the Iuurl ad m the
company ·, c.unp.ugn." 111: -.ud.
"Xot man) gn beyond ;1 bi.; hold
di-.pby of a product. plu-, ::;- lutl,:
<unhurvt-. moru-c-, .111d ,,,,\)rl\:d
junk." "'

PacLri.:1..·., and .idvcrtivinc could
be linked '' ithout .idJin~ '\1 P'-'1111)
111 the budget" pf either 11111.·. he
dccl.t red.

"One -rrnplc 'dl111j¿'. n11>•...•1!!1:
1.1!..1..'n !rum .ilh au...in~ ,111d int1.'
~r;rt1.·d intn tlw p.1d,1!!1.' d•..·...i~n
\HHrld nil! intafal.' \\ ith th1.· uni
' cr,,1JI~ rcCP;!ni11.·d "} mh11l pf th1.·
rroduct R.rtha. I! \\ 11uld r1.·111-

fnrcc the prPthrLt-'~ mh1d 1111 !ht
p.1d.lf!1.'

"I h" l!t\1.'' tlw r.i~Lr '\. 111 1rn
port.111t nik 111 th1.· <'h'r .di .rd
\i.'rtl'-111~ -,tr.1!1.'I!~ .rnd h. rth:"r' .1
p11\\1:rf ul .md r1.·l.1tl\ ••-h 1111t.1rr,_·d
,,1ur1.:1.·1if p1.·r-.u.1'lt'n ... th~ p.1d,,11.'-
111.;l'\f"..'rt (tlíll°IUJ,:J •
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TIME I Buying and Selling

A step-by-stepdescription of tv spot purchasing
in the fictional "Birdley" market details how re
searchtools are usedto determinethe ''best boy''

Executin.g I.he med:la plan.,
• How IMPORTANT is audience
measurement data in the time-buy
ing operation? Should the reams of
statistical information be ignored?
Should the data be used only as a
numerical "crutch" in order to jus
tify straight-forward, unimaginative
buys? Or should it be used as one
of the main factors when consider
ing any good spot buy?

First. we must examine the func
tion that. buying really performs.
Buying is the execution of the me
dia plan. A media plan is only
pcncntiully good or bad or only
potentially creative until it is
hought. And unless it is bought with
careful attention to fulfilling the
com ple te instructions of the media
proposal, it cannot be an actual
good plan or an actual creative
plan, and it will never do the best
joh for a product problem.

Planning and buying have to go
hand in hand. One relics upon the
other for completeness. Often. the
same individual performs both
functions: sometimes there is a
planner and a buyer; and in cxtcn
sivc, high budget plans that in
corporate virtually all media, many
buyer" may execute parts of one
inedia plan.

At any rate, a buyer's first rc
vpousibiliry i-.; to acquaint himself
with the media plan itself. (Not
just the clements, hut the thinking
heh ind the elcmcnts.) What is the
over-all intent of the plan and what
part doc- the buyer play? J.; he to
hu) t v or spot radio to accomplivh
one of many posxiblc objectives?

I here arc many rcavou s for hu~ -
ing a particular market, nmong
them:

1. Incrca-,c .ulvcrti ....iug weight
in arcas of high sale ... potential for
the product.

, 1ncrcavc advertising weight
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in areas of low potential sales in
order to increase purchases.

3. Increase advertising weight
because the network tv effort is
average in this particular area.

4. Provide all the advertising
specified for this arca.

Let us suppose that we, as time
buyers, arc to buy a fictitious mar ..
kct called "Birdley," which is one
of a group of markets we arc going
to purchase for a product whose
sales arc currently regional. (Ob
jective No. 4 abovc.)

We also know that the major
users and purchasers of this prod
uct arc women and that. although
all women buy the product, young
housewives arc the principal con
sumers. The advertising copy is
such that the buy is restricted to
60-second tv commercials. Further.
the advertising campaign is to cover
a 52-wcek period. We would now
check out the cost of spots and de
termine that approximately five
spots a week in the market can be
purchased according to our budget.

Additionally, we decide that ~1

2itq:<Ql)Q 'tf'f#'lfZ'.

1ltlit~ W'XiX;Y

COU!'lfT¥ e,
1100:~00:0 \•¡;x!u:
·s:a;opro wxxv

lli&.o¿¡¡ WYW/.i

combination of thf ee da:yt:ime pli.
two latc fritl'.ge spots tn Bi:ni!l:f~·
will provide the ne.ce.ss'.ary }l:¡r¡¡r~}1
coverage of hou sewlves" ·ancl s:t~l:I
reach the working weman ~v,b~:~
not available to day1time tv,

So much for pr.eliminariós. ~~~!¡; I I
we have to detcnninc how ttturl · .t
we carr get for the mPney -abo:r.u ·hf'· ;W¡
be spent, anCJ we ate talkíng :flt Jr
size of the audience. .m

Audience ls universal; the i:ermw 1ili1

arc applicable whether bu.yin~ a'.W JJ
the United States, or a e..ertain re~, iV
glon, fot Birdley, Audi.enc.e ;cal'l ll9 .01
expressed in many ways; l1l:J\ ·~r)
whether We talk reach and r~~..~ID
quency, cost per thousaml or '}IW.h\tll Ir
ever, it is stil 1 the same thi.n¡g;;;:1~1£1 1:u
audience to one co.mtn.el'.dal..

Our instructions, . as timeb.u~~n Jfü
arc to buy the entire 'Birdie.y ~l~.t
ket. We determine that the m·.air~1mcs
consists of four counties. The m~r:fil· :xc
arca contains some 2()0.,000 h~l\1~
holds serviced by three tcl.evtf~il!l
stations. The surrourrdirrs ·.t:hr.t·
counties. each of which h;s JtlIDJ.
000 households. depend up.on.. .BU;!

•blir,J.o:
it•~~:Í:\I'..:

~ei\W~k¡[y 1"';1t•i!!B~'
.(ti{g1q:f~ti'lt;01 ·ftl1;11lil~l,
!Sl~.tD~$. . ~ ~;
"®l " -· '~~,,

l:i:P"ilf•• '11:--· -'(,QOGJ

lia:Qi:O: tO'~ 114(0; ~~ :t:~dl

'f:S.'tt:Oi 'f'O:tl¡ f13r:ó ,.~ 1;í19.Q;

t.:1iu:o; '•f'.S l·~~ll ~ .f:21L55

n ..o ~· 1"-:Z..•.S S'.-S: 6B.o

?~"'~ 11.p1 .11J~ ll1li ~.s
~·N~i (&!$. 1Mi:!it '.~ ifí'~

?~::Q ~ ~U) \$1S •l>I~, __r:;, '



rclcvivion entertain-

now go to the Nielsen Cov
iJ:ritge Study or American Research
Bureau coverage books. These tell
Uif>! that only two of the three sta
~Íe)'nscover all four counties. Sta
tI~)nWYYX is for below the other ...

11·rrn covering Countv C (sec ta bk).
\, Next ,,.~ turn to the American

I ~~~earth Bureau and Nielsen Sta
illlt!1 lrtdcx local rating boob. which

1• irrrovidc audience measurements
'~@;r each station. Among the data
:foclnded arc:

l. :\'ktro rating: percent of tv
hl:')tn{'S in the metro arca tuned to
~ :sp¢cific station during the average
,q:i;i;:iner-hour. This would tell u'
,lfhG' "Size of audience in the most irn
·p,©rtant county of Birdlcy's market.

2.. Station total home': total
homes in the United States reached
~:~the station. Thi' indicates to us

tth~.·....·.n···.u..n...1.bt·~r....l1.f h.·ouschold". rrac.hcd' ;~·ond the Birdlcy metro arca.
J. Total men. women. teen and
Hdrnn viewers. These figures

l'hº"'' us how rnarn
1a:rrg'L'l audicncd. we· arc reaching.
Aí.rhough sorne of these' spot-,

!íJn:ü~· have higher ratings among
h'0ílschnlds and women. thcv mav
~,{'Itb.¢ available. for purch:;se, .,;~1

call the representatives of tht·
·~~·o.stations and ask for a livt pf
IV'afi~lab I] ÍtieS.
\~'.e look at each of the spot-.

1:l~$;Cl•Yin terms of cost atul lrou-c
).11,,td audience and type of audience.
' .Iloth starions provide a list of
hlf'tl'.!11'\J and late fringe spot ... th rt
~a\~e·lhe s;iml" rating and cost the

h) .IOtMl l.t•af.t)
11u·1li<1'>lll'l'r\i'>or. fUltH>

As bro.adc.n.1 1.upervi1or e f
the .an.11lyiis1ect.ion of BllDO,
Jo.11nluhy i1 rcnpon1ible for
.all-mod.I.a plans, an.alysi1 of
current .and future Hrvices,
speci.al reporh, !raining, .and
o11l10 worlu with 1he prcg•.am·
ing dep.ar1ment. She joined
8800 in Novem.ber, 1960, as
• bro.ados! .an.aly11. Prior lo
th.al, the h.ad been with A.C.
Nielsen. Miu luhy is • grad
uate of Fordham Univenity.
with ¡i BS degree in econom'cs.

same amount. but \\'XXZ rcachc ...
more women than WXXY.

We decide on WXXZ and ...it
hack and relax, believing that the
best posviblc job has been done.
Then along comes a "<witch pitch"
from \\'XXY. Powibly while we
were deciding on WXXZ, :111 ad
vcrtiscr on WXXY pulled out, and
a whole new list of spots has be
come available. So we start all over
again. But we must always be
aware of the marketing facts per
tinent to the problems before u-.
Considering the fact that buy .:r.,;
often purchase 50. I00 or more
mar kctv, and S. I O or 20 o.; pots in
each market on one, two or more
stations. we realize that a buyer's
job is an extremely demanding one.

So far I have attempted to ex
plain the role that research data
(such ª' that used in the Birdlcy
market huy) pla~ in buying. These
numbers. ª" important ª" they may
be. provide only a beginning. a
hase from which to take nff. A
good buyer would never lean tt1-

tallv on the ...e nurnhcrv. He would
depend on his own judgment.

For instance. we 111~1~decide to
huy a certain spot for other than
audience and cf'Iicicncv rca-orr-.
Suppoee we arc buying "P1'h for a
weight-reducing product, and de
cide that a "ell-priced. high I~-
rated spot in "To Be Ihm l-, Io
Be Mi,erablc" ¡.., ju-t not right for
our advcrti-cr. Or pcrh.rp- we Je
cidc that a k..;,t·r-rat1:d ..,p,1t ¡, bet
ter becan ...e it ¡.., reaching a cert.un
type of \\ orn.m ( upper-income.
younger, etc. l that other 'Pºl' do

11111 .uul, ••, .i re ...ult, lldL.i"t.' 1111r

11\l'í·.dl íL'.11.h Ill th, m.rr kct I lu-,
I.rvt 1:1111,id,:r,1111111 r-, 1101 r1..1J1h

.iv.ul.rhlc Ill .1 h1~·.d r.111111! boo~
vlorc dct.ulcd 111f1nm,111t111 111.1\

hav,: 111 h: 11.111011.d 111 'LPI"'-' I or

c x.uuplc. fill· 'id-.l'n I' l ndc x
complete r1:p1111 Ill.I) uuhc.uc th.al
.1 L"Crt.1111 "!11d OÍ pwt:r;1111 ap("l\:.1h
to ;1 •.•cgrncnt of the !\ audrc m c
rh.u ¡.., d1ff icult to reach .uul thc-.c
111;1) he ju ...t the cu ...111m1.·r... f lf
\\ horn we arc l11okm¡! .:\-.q1mml.!
that what i-, true nat iouallv 1-., :ii")
true lor;ill) could be 111 error. hut
it i-, pott'll!i;ill,: k....., in error than
ª"'uming nothing :11 all.

~Ian~ ...ourcc- arc av ail.rhlc to
u in our hu) ing opcrutionv. Ior
in tunee. T\ B or R:\B 111;1y hi: con-
-ultcd. l f we haw national d;1t;1.

we can go right to it; if \\ e work
in an agcnc, ...uch ª" milk'. the
:rnaly.,;j.., -cction can help. Al-o,
read trade m;ig:11ínc... and papcr-,
and avk the -tution rcprc-cntutivc
for information. \\'1..· ma) make real
pt''h of ou r-.eh ev, but we wi 11 w irul
up doing the hcvt pn ihlc joh. a
lot harder job th.m ju ...t deciding the
11)\\"t·..,¡ cost- per thou ...;111d on a
household ha ...iv.

Cena inly the problem ... of buy -
ing arc extremely complex. ·1ht·
be ...t approach i-, not how many
answcr-. we have hut how manv
well-directed question ... we can ª'"
of ourvclvc-. and Pº''ibly find an
-wcr- to. among the material- I
have just mentioned. \\'e do 111..'cd
more and more rc-carch. not
only nationally but on a market h~
market ha-.i,-particul.1rl~ in radio

Wouldn't it be nice to know t'\

actl~ the character] ...tic-, pf our ,1u
dicncc, how many rif them '' 1.'r1.'
actual I\ around '' hen the comrncr
cial went on-not in the kitchen
getting a gla"' of mill..- IHH\ m.my
of them actual I~ were p.1~ing at
tcntion, and "º on?

Thcorctic.rllv "e -hould ')!fü'

day be inundated '' 11h the rc-carch
tool' ncccv-ury to m.11'e 1he bc-t
buy-e-and uving all the-e tc•i.'I' ¡...,
the tml~ rieht \\J~ IP m-urc till·
bc-t buy. L'nfortun.ucly. thi- i-, 111•'

going to make .1 good buy er'< job
am ea ...icr th.m it i-, now It '' ill
proh.iblv he ;1 IPt harder It '' 1H.
IHl\h''er. do thi- in the end. th •..·
buvcr will know he h.r ... d,~nc th,
bc-t P'"'1hk job Ior h v .._. 1 ·n•
And lu-, ch ...nt w ill know 11 ¡p,, •
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stages strong network comeback
among top clients for 1,\964·85\

TV MEDIA

•

Ten-year trend toward participation sponsorship is

being reversed as sponsors once more seek impact

and identification -- even at risk of show fa.ilure

• Arn 1 unsr ns arc buying larger
segments of network tv programs
this fall. reversing a IO-year trend
toward more participation sponsor
'hip. They arc doing so in spite of
both the risks and the dollars in
volved, and they're not showing
many qualms about jumping heavily
into new shows as well as into old
ones.

Full sponsors of hour-long shows
remain rare. hut many advertisers
that normally have bought minutes
arc now buying alternate half-hour
segments, the networks report.

A.;, of last season 50 percent of
all tv was bought on a participa
tion bavi«, according to a study by
'Tirey Matter." a Grey Advertis
ing publication. This picture will
most likely change when the total
picture for not ,:;i.,on ¡, illuminat
ed. <hewing a new trend.

lhc fact that more advertisers
arc hll) íng greater qumuiticv in sin
gk progranh doc" not necessarily
mean the number of advertisers is
dccrcuving, the networks note. In
111;111y ca'e' it •..impl) mean' an ad
vcrti-cr that h;p; been buying one
minute narticipation-, in three pro
gram» ¡._ putting all hi' 'PºI' into
one half-hour <how. distributing the:
varnc :1111011111 of time in a dif
Icrcnt way.

\\'hat ¡, important ¡, the fact
that ad\ crti-crv arc gro11ping their
<pot-, to ( I l rn.ikc :1 higecr imn.rct.
I 2) obtain urcatvr corporate idcn
uíic.n ion. ( J l obt.iin greater pm-
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gram identification and (4) have
a showcase for more products.

New shows arc also being bought
in segments.

"Because there arc so many vary
ing factors, a new show is not real
ly any more of a risk than an old
show, so advertisers arc willing tn
invest in new shows just as read
ily, .. says Jack Otter. vice president
of national sales, NBC-TV. As an
example he mentions 90 Bd:nol
Court, a 90-minutc three-part com
edy program starting this full on
which Gerber Baby Foods bought
alternate half-hours. The huy repte
scrrts Gerber's first investment in
nighttime network television.

The variables on old "hows which
make them a "risk"-albe:it a lesser
one-include different lead-ins, dif
ferent hours, different days and dif'
fcrcnt competition. Herc Otter cite"
Perry Como, which did very well
before it went up against Beverly
llillbillies and took a bearing.

Some of the large-segment buys
for next fall on old and new pro
grams which Otter feels indicate
a trend back to fuller sponsorship
arc:

• Gillette's one hour a week hu)
on Wcdnostlo» Night lit th» Morie.\
(mm inn f rnm Monday).

• Mile' Laborarorics, tradition
ullv a minute sponsor, buying full
vpon-orship of Lael. Hrnnv as welt
.1, lhc No~ll''S.

• Libby, l\'kNl..'il ••~ Libbv, also
a minute sponsor, buying full spon-

.;;.

l •. ,

J,;i;
¡,

I
]I

I
"1

s..••.•.º.······ ..r.'shi·.·.•..P o.r···· "".···4··.'f..··lv.('l·ll.··f '!r···.e···;·,s······ •.º.·.·· j.··.···· .M··.··.· .. ····.·.:.r.:· ..·.· .. M.'· ·.,!..!···.·.'•'Cl•..·.,···:..·.. II·TI.·goo, a half-hour program. . 1 • ,,•

• Mattel, which usually bO;i.J~ll~t I fl
minutes on all three networks, b:u~'"I~!
ing an alternate half-hour on 'R11¡p
per.

• Timex, usually in spc.ci.ail.~.,
now U1king an alternate '.balf~bf:)ur
in HOlf}'ij:·.oml t111d U1e Sta1•s aft'~
K ('IH11.eky loH.éS..

A spokcsm}!n for CBS-TV sia~'~
there is no quc-&tion about a tr~~~'
back in the direction of fullcr )!ipcrn;
sorship, CBS, which has a:h\'ª~~
had a lower pnrtion of participarlcrn
sponsors than the other netwc:t.t~!S.
according 10 the spokcs.nícan.. \~i.U
have an cvéli sn1allcr nJ.J.ttibcr n~*lti
season. For exM1plc, lacki1e· c;t~fl'"'
son ano Pe.tty Mvsmt, 1¡1;1hich.)lt¡t'M
alway» sold in minutes .• arc no\v be
ing sold in half-hour alterna lc-\'.tétcik,
segments.

"It is tru ..e tbzat ABC-TV bia~
also 001cd ~1 trend .ba~k to .m'QJI!~
cn-spon&'OtshTp in this fairs ~'.\:!~·'·
ing," according:. ro Fred Pieree, i1¡é¡j~;

president of planning and. s.rríe:s rcdr-·
vclopme.ni for the· ··ÍTet\S"iork. ·~.slox
the ma in reason for th Íi:i is 't!i.ft
we have nmre ba.lf..:ho.lfr 'Pto~

..• h:gr~\ílTl'>, · e SP:}'.S.
A~ an c::<~l11Ple·.Pforcc points ~d.

l'vtonday night's J+J/l1.~an Train." :to
minutes, whi:h. will he re.plac.cd tmfi~
fall with lhrc ~,3O-mi n.t.Hc pní;!!.l'rª'.~~
And. of .cdursc: .. co-spott;S"tm~ ittr f!i:~1
rare Í'fl half-hoot sho:w.s. \:Vifü 1J;C:ir~;i:'
sho\vs ..A GC l1~tsfin co'"·~Pons()'r ~ftl!l
utit.1ns.

Tl1~re ari;' a fc,.,r of the :fully-~.~~íflc.,_¡
sored one-hour shn\•ts f,tffl: t.~nltr:iit·'ft:t~
(Clrcvrolet.), :B•ob llo.z}e (f'ht'l'~l~r1'
a ncl ](rofl '/'h;('·tth'r/ :fKrttfO. J3~1;r;,tct1
g.'.'nc.r~1L.. the· d;fl')\ (5f th~ ~)llí1.',,.ln,1w1~
~ht.l\V :lif'ltlll"-(1f ~l'!'lt troít\,;''-ilO'.t t:I0'.11'
bl'·é~ftlt$(' of rjis}.: but heet'TU1SCDf :C.Q~'t

I'\
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How man) adn'rtl'>l'r-. cun ;1fl'ord
to •.ink $1J million to $I) million
'i1"1lou -.ingk tv progrurn, a-.1-. one
r1dwPrk. man,

Alhi.:ni-.l·r-. arc cnthuviavti« about
l),alf-hour prograrn-, bccau-,c thl')
~:t111 purchase alternare hall-hourv
g¡:mlxtill get identification with rhc
progrnnL And till' rixk., as far :1s
.thl· record "hm,·-., ¡, reduced. lhis
'i;s;. becau-c till· popular succcvs for
múlu nowaduy s i-. comedy, and
~:l/ifl)cdy usually rakc-, a half-hour
form:1t. AHC- r\..., Pierce ":'Y"

There ÍI\ no real yard-tic], for
rtll':m1ring the pntcnrial succc-,s of
a program. Pk-rec fcclv, A good
pnYgram one year may drop in ¡mp
ÚJarity the ncvt because of the
eempcrition; and a new program
Í~:l'<I ma) he :1 hit. The criterion to

I ft1fll1W ís -.i111pl) "good judgment."
he ··\l.;l\:S,
, .
To help :1 new program get bet

ter frnl!ing, it is uvually placed be
í,w-e1.·n two n'r) -uccc-sf u I shows.
P'rl'rcl' continues, hut nothing i" a
!,o!lJTC: thing no matter how you
treut it. A new move toward ks"
P'iirücipation buying docs not mc;111

le:*" rivk.
Over the year- the move toward

pttrticip<HÍnn buying has been
~t'cady. Ten years ago. just about all
tckx.:i"Ítln was purchased on a I 00
p~rccnt sponsorship baxi •... the Grey
l'c&t?arch points out. An advertiser
wnt.tld perhaps huy a half-hour pro-

1 gr:1111 a week. and he'd han: three
,rx1lm1tl'sof commercial time a week.
"'"Y cxchanccs. no cross-plugs. no~ ~
éti'i-'spcmsor" hip..;.

I The co-sponsorship policy carne
ÜH0 bcing as a result of rapidly

11 d~ing cost» and fear of Iaiíure. Uy
1'95~-59 about half of all vhow»
\J;it:rc being •..old on a co-sponsor
~hip b~~sis. Lurer the development
I l'c:d to even smaller scgrncnts -
p;u·rticipations - until 1<1,t -.eas.on
\~(hl?'n participation buys accounted
f()r more than half of all tv huy»,

The reversal back to larger-seg
IJí!;crU buying undoubtedly will mcun
mo.re complaints on ri"k if the
fÍ"1\llgrams fail. the advcrti-cr h;l\ ing
;wl h•rgcr investment at srakc.

In the past. advertisers have been
:1:rtnüye'd over rhc risk element when
.tb;ºh programs huve not done ª"
\\\:i!•llas expecred. (\Jany have pushed



CO-SPONSORSHIP ...
for some form of guaranteed circu
lation. Among the giant tv spon
sors who have complained in the
past arc Colgate-Palmolive, Lever
Bros. ami Procter & Gamble.

Colgate was hit with the death
of Harry's Girls earlier this season.
It was full sponsor. P&G has not
had great success with Grind/ which
is going off the air the end of this
season. It was full sponsor. Last
season Lever lost Loretta Young
at mid-year and complained bitter
ly. It was full sponsor.

David Mahoney, executive vice
president of Colgate has said: "We
arc required to put good money on
the line for long periods of time

on unknown quantities with no as~
suranccs. How do we know that a
new show, or an existing show, will
achieve anticipated ratings? How
do we know this when on occasions
the network won't even guarantee
the time spot of the show? And
what do we have if the show
doesn't achieve its ratings? After
all, the networks have the often
exercised resource, if the show is a
success, of jacking up the prices,"
he says.

P&G has stated that any contract
with the networks "constitutes a
tremendous risk and a calamitous
waste of advertising dollars if the
show docs not achieve ü large and
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iifahhfvl auuácncc .." The cón1parí}¥
offers three sol utio.ns¡

1. Dcvc.lop~- your :own sh~~~
thereby exerting Gf]ps~r ¢on.trot tl,ñ:
the cut-of-packet costs of the: sl:11~w,,

2.. \Vi thdraw support from 'ac1:1 ;Gt;~.•,
successful show a.r mid.-s~~u.s:o.1;1,fr
the program is no:t be:ing·1support~£~,
by the püblk and if y,Oü ean ~cr£k
it out with the netvió(k.. ((}f ~P~f'~~·
the new show may m.ti\ o.tu tfái 11.t·
just as bad ar worst! jf it !is 1'.tl til~
same time-slot, as the u.n:pq]?~~~r.
program prn.bably aLienated a. c:cmt-·
r.ide.rable number or Y:ie·wets....~;

3. t.Ise heavier spot pa:ttieipa:t:im.m
instead of p.rogram sf(lotis.ot2sfü~i:tt
This prov.ides more fle~!J;)iU.t]l:t~r
the advertising dol.lar.,.bu·t··doe.·.•.s....:.P.J~t.:. '"(· h.l b r·,, ···h INA.givs t e p us .··enens t at ae!;íir"'~~'·Hut

from regular program sponscusl'tlpi.
Wh I b •. . £:..., l¡lil1tten arge ..segmem uym:g .. fQ!'' ..¡p

a new program is eonsidered, th1r¡ ~M
following points should be coved!

• Is the proposed program te:á'.l"
ly new or is. It similar to o.ther µt;:©; .••
grams of Ihe past?

• Who's writing. the show?
• Who: is in the e.a.st?'What '~s

their television "box office pcitetl~
tia IT

• How sound Is the plan
program dcv.elopm<mt over
weeks?

• On

:fi!t'
rh:~

whnt network and dnri:mg' - - , - - - -- . - -" ~-\~~

what time period wñ! ít appc~r'.?'
• Opposite what programs ~m

competing networks will it be?'
• What programs will prcce:d1~

or follow on the same network; a~
other networks?

These aspects cover a new s~~
and au old show .. An old show thiíl\i
bas been successful n1ay not b¢ .s.a~"
cessful the next year when th'.cüm~J
üay, corñpetition él1angc, :a·snO'.ti~~' .
Moreover, if there ha.s beccn a ri~.~1··~
in cost there .Ís a new risk, sinc'IJ :~lik~'';~
projection of the show·'s p.edi::mñ'"
anee nt a higher rate must b~ t:tlilll"
sidercd .. Alsb. shews \v~~rr ovl. A
sh?w ntay be bought at fas turn:f.m~lr;
pomt.

More co·spons.or.ships vs. p~r6Hr.•
patiort buying docs' no.t mean ..tJ:m1l
advertisers foresee less dsk. Th~F'
is. no indic.atlon th·at the d.éallll i11~t\l:

of network prdgra.n1s \:~'ill !].¢\Pr~~J~.
It n1av m.ctor .tha1 ai..!:\í~:rr'fs~r~~~11
buy n'rore ól) a '"ealcohrt'.~d. dikr
basis rather tfottT rm ·~·speretll~l'f~
risk," ,I



'""NAC•TV KC!mic Kapt.i.C!rí KC!nteu winners (from left) seated Ken Cl.ipp, v.p., Cf'.arles
F. Jlú.t(hinson, Inc.•; WlllAC·TV pre1ident Willi.am M. McCorrn.acl., .hou of hincheon •t

1 i'!l'kl.'s¡ Anne Jah.ares, H·.arry M. Frost Co.; .and Ben Botty, WC!r<Hfer "Evening
'11:Ó.lt.elll!." ~f.anding: Evan O Neuhoff, a/e, Bo Bernuein & CC!.; Hárri1 T. Phºnney,

¥.-¡;»., .and Mike P.rin, Harry M. Fro$.I Co.; Ken MC!.or.e,v.p., F11tler & Srnith & .Ron;
h·rl M. Levine, copy dir.ector, Loudon Adverti1in9; •nd John T. Malloy, a/ e, BBDO.

Admen help put 15 candles

Long-run movie showcase on WNAC-TV

invites agency wits to compete

in novel Hub City promotion match

111111 WRI nxo sr \\' C.\PTIO:-:s for scenes from old movie
~~en on television has sparked everything from hook
"Silh.."s(of what iv regarded by many as l..'s~i:nti:1llya "non
~k.") to a ffouri\hing syndication series called Silt•111s
(>1,~·use.

This spring. the caption-writing paxtirnc provided
B~ston's \VSt\C-TV with .a way to dramatize the: l Sth
~nnh·rrs;tr~ of its Late Show movie wries to the ad
a1gency fie Id.

\\:'NAC-T\'. which launched the series ª" a Sunda)
n\pht event in 1949 (it wasn't until 1955 that it bccumc
ú nightly show), decided to run a contest íor ad agl·n.:)
\f0hs and tv editor" 10 parallel prize awards of portable
t:x''\Cb planned :l'; a public audience-builder.

Ten pri1cs were awarded for the bcvt "Kornic Kar
d@n.s.··for a set of Iour cornball movie stlll-, (ind tiding

Judge Carl Geeller, Rustcr.afr, 9111es WNAC-TV
p.r director Phyllis Doherty his se'Hloons
while Al Korn, Channel 7 .11d11erris1n9 .11nd pro·
motion director, looks on. Phioip low e re·
checks an entry and lee leBlack (with e g.rl,
vice presi·dent of Arnold & Ce., wa1chi!1.

Judge1 Philip Lowe of H.nvud "l•mpoon"; Cul
Goi!ller, editor-in-chief of Humorou1 gref!'l.ng
card1 ill Rustcraft, Or. David M. White, chair·
man of Dept. of Journ.nli1m, Bouon Unive"ity

One .19ency scored three winner¡ in Kernic Kap
tion KonteU: (l·r) Harri1 Phinney, vie• prni·
ident; Anni! Jah•res, Hcret.ary, and Mike Price,
cre•tiv• director, •It from Hury M Frou Co

one of John \\'a)nc chargiug ashore in Worhl War IL
'uh-machine gun in hand). Thl·-.i: were a tr in each ot
portable tape rccordcr-, and electric can opcncr-. plu
two pair-, of Polaroid Land Carnera ...and electric ...lrcing
k ui vc-. \\'inner-, ( <cc phutov ) were honored .11 .1 -..rc.:i.d
luncheon held in a Bo-ton -tcak joint. O\ er I000
agcnC) cxccurivc-, ( h~ \\" \C- J"\"'-, counr ) were 10\ ired
to participate.

Judging the admen'< effort- were: Dr. David Vl.m
niug-Whitc. chairman of the Dcp.rrtrncnt of Jour nah ...m
at Hoston L'ruvcr-itv ; Carl Goeller, cdrtor-ru-clucf 1'f
Ru-tcraft C'omp:lll) ·., Humorou- grcctrng c.ird-: .111d
Philip Lowe. public rcl.uiou-. director of the H.1í\ .ird
I ampoon, Ag1.:11.:ic-..rcpr •..vcntcd h~ the w mncr ... includ
rd ílBDO. Hurry \I Fro-t Cl). Fuller ,\ Sm th ,\ RP''·

•
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I spon.1ao.rs dr,a·tNn ta
za-...pcUP sel.ll.n1g. concep·t

RADIO MEDIA

A.rt S.\k~.l'@n
pr'es:l.d'!lnt,
l~MG.t.!>:llp Sal.e.s

'~"}.,,

ri""°'

FCC approval of unique 'unit' representation plqn provides one ap'pro.a'~(f't 1£fJ<

problem of selling the values of FM as ah ad véhicle for mtqJQriS:PPns.o:r'I

• NATIONAL SPONSORS arc in in
creasing numbers discovering FM
as a medium for their national
advertising dollars. But the amount
of national expenditures that has
seeped down into FM can best be
described as a trickle. And much
of that trickle has found its way
into the medium only in recent
years.

The comparatively small-num
bered audience per FM outlet in
a given market often stands little
chance of attracting a sponsor

interested In reaching a "mass" of
listeners with his national ad bud
get. And, until recently, irr these
cost-per-thousand conscious times,
there was little or no information
available that provided data about
FM homes and listeners. Obvi
ously. those with a stake in the
medium were, and arc, interested
in remedying the situation.

One organization that has done
something about this is FM Group
Sales, a firm that represents (on
a non-exclusive basis) in a number

.c11a
.Il(

ofa to..P mar....kct·.s' •scv.eral staff~~~ 11·ii
h ·1d ..,. ;,1lt ar are so as a. group or untt. •1,

in each arca.
The FM Group Sal~g. Operal"i~m

recently came under .. FCC Scfl'Q,~·11·0~
tiny, and in February, the Comml1~~-. 1~
sion found the operation. to be ÍEl ·"1
the public irrterest: "BasJc ro o:ur
decision jg that the pqrposc of th~i
FM Group Sales plan is te) ©'JTI~·

hanec the eonipetitive status Q'.f
FM srarions-, This parpo.se is: c~ti;
slstent with the C.cJnimiss.iorfs
forts to foster the dcvcloprnent. .~f'

·i1

------What does Det.rolttest rn·e·a:n11

A question-and-answerstudy on what comes next

• As A:-;:-;ouNCED RECENTLY, the radio diary results of the ARB
RKO General test were considered "favorable and conclusive enough"
Ior ARB to announce entry plans for national radio measurement
next fall ami local radio service, initially for stations in the largest
markers, perhaps starting at the end of the year.

How do the results of the Detroit test relate to the upcoming
plans? How successful W{IS the Detroit test? The following questions
and answers, exclusive to SPONSOR, fill in some gaps as yet uncxplaiu
ed hy ARB.

Q. \\hat "~'' the return rate of
diariL·., in the l>droit tc.,f?

I\. Multi-media diary return w.i-,
30 percent.

(). Ihm would thi-. cnmparc
with your current h fmnil)
dinrf!

A. Since the t\ family d1ar) re
turn rah: ¡, ha,rd 011 an orib
in.il varnplc of coopcratnrs. it
¡.., nut po-...,ibk to make vuch a
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comparison, However, if we
could come up with a figure
it would be 35 to 40 per
cent.

Q. What L'l'fcl·t docs ii lt~lll'on
the tesf rcsn It.o;.'?

A. Basedon the comparison of
the special personal coincid
ental versus the multi-media
diary (radio part) it has little.
if any. effect.

Q. WiH mJJ' ..effort ~bl' oiadc It\
i11creuse rcturits lu 'h1tutc :s:íi'r,.,
•feys?

A. There are methods, .such 'ª~
personal replacement ~Incl'.in
ccntivcs, that can he used to
increase the wlc of return ..

(). Wh;lt sJze ~~QJ(lll' d~> ~It~
co·ntcn1plate (.cu.orplc.(e :d'l·
aries) tor :a t_ypk.al frmaí n:i:S\r~
ket n.·port'?

A.. New York. Chie:a·go. LP~
Angclcs-3QOQ to 5()00. a'i1-
eluding' 1000 metro sant:pl;e
slze: .::ÍUother markets, n1í11·i"'
mum 2000. indu.ding l non
1.uct'ro saniplc h011te~·.

Q. \:\'h~ll lll~nl\.ej.s; du ~·rm c:ttnr
ht1up.laur 1!'.l:rnrl'c~·;ru*·~

A.. Top 20 múrkcls•, ih Jal'i.tJ.~tf~,
196.5.



11 r~J hnuulcastiug." wrote the H'( ·
in it-, letter tu H .•1CiS

Pre ...idcnt Art S.1h·l ...011 formed
.tlr1..·(\1.ü-y1..·ar íinu alter lca v ing hi ...
lpc:tl "ªk" pi.ht at ('BS' ( 'hic:1go

II

nutlcl, WBH~t.
.• "I he . reason fur F\t Group
,~Hki.;' being." he -.t.ucv, ··i-. to ma!..1.:
·¡¡ worthwhile for the :1gc1K) media
·~J;~part1111.·111t1.l huy F\l." I11 the
pw:•i. nuttonal ad vcrtivers had tu
~~cal '" ith vcvcral F~t stations in
án :1n:a to get the covcrugc offered
t1:yan A\l outlet. I he group plan
'!ihnplifil..--. the procedure and alvo
ulf:cr-. the agency the added ¡¡J

\1trntagc of ccntrulizcd billing. The
, .~tgcncy PªY" FMGS which in turn
' p~ty... the -ratious. Result: greater
I L'!1Couragemcnt for national ad-
~;crti.s,cr-. to u-.c F\ t.

According to F\tGS. until the
li>;uhc ...urvcy in Chicago during
~lu.l!.n-.t, 196 I. there had been no
i:t:1dli'>U)'-acccptablc F\t audience
r,il;'.!Sl.'~irchJata ava ilublc from a rec
~1~nitcJ research firm. Nor were
tfu:er,· cost-per-thousand figures.
P!\lGS had a hand in bringing
uhlil.I! this fir ...t survey and takes
1¢r.edit for introducing an indicated
¡C"PM and a daily and weekly cu-

mu 1at ivc .1ml11.·nee 1111.·a <urc me n t tu
I· :\I

Smee tlrc 111111.il -urvey, l'ul-,c
ha-. conducted vtuchc-. 111 I .11-.
\11g1.·k-.. Ik'tru11. ( "lcvcl.uul .111d
S;111 l-r ancr-co. cul111111at111g 111 the
top ten market ...urvcy recently
completed fur the Nat iouul A.....,o
ci.iuon of F:\t Hroadcavtcr-.
!Sl'o.,,;scrn. Feb. IOl ;11 a covt of
s35 .ooo.

With 111;1r!..et research figure 'v ,

F:\t Group Sak-. st.uion-. on a
collective havis, han: offered a
competitive po-it ion in the radi1.1
market that ha-, intcre ...1eJ na
tional advertixcr-, to the tune of
over $300,000 in the pavt year
and a half, accorclmg to the com
pany.

F\tciS currently represente sta
tion» in eight top mur kctv. The-e
an: Bovton. Chicago. Cleveland.
Detroit. Lo-, Angeles. Pitt ...burgh.
San Francisco and \\ avhington.

In the Lo ... Angele ... market. the
group con ...i-.t... of eight stution
(KBIG. KB:\tS. KF:\tU. KGLA.
K:\lLA. KNOB. KRH:\1 and
KUTE). Ba ...ed on A :\I Pulse
July-August. 1963. and FM Pulse
July-September. 1963. surveys,

radio rating

)oO 1mtkc n ,-.11rü'Y of tht'
lncal m.ark.rn.'?

A. Initial frequency will be J~·
termincd by client. Pnssibly
two times a year in larger
markets, winter and <ummcr,
w ith mure available as re
qucsrctl.

Q. %•\'ill :;mtticncc be cuuvertud
fo n h·o 111e b:.nlj:c.or ht· ~hnwn
~J;\\ indi\'hl1Hilb,?

i\. Our rhrnking h !O report ~111
information by individuals,
with perhaps <onrc formula
for arriving at home e ...ti
mate ....

'.Q. \'~'ill íHl'lrQ datn nod h area
d~,m1ht;· ~JHJ'\\·ü ~1~pcn,,'ent t>r
i:ndi\ id ~Htl!s?

/X.. ludividuals.

U.. D.11.,, hal. d111e lni~i\\'?
f\,, tl'>'~rage quarter-hour listen-

vlund.iy-l ml.1). per .iv, r.1 'l.' qu,ire
ter-hour. the t!ruup r.uikcd third
111 h11111.:-, .111d ihk111..r... dur11112: th,
1) .i Ill tn 12 1111011.111d I~ noon tn
1 p.111 p\.·riod-. 111 the \ ti P 111
tune <lot. the ...1.1111111-.\\Cf1. '>l'l.l'lld

;111d !111rd 111 h111111..·-.H' .1d11:d .uul
tlurd 111hvtcucr-, \11d dmm!'. t1 1>

p.m .. t· \I( i\ \\,1•.• -.•.:n111d m h11th
cakgoril.'-..

Current I). 11;.1!1011.il -.pon,or..,
pl.icing vpot-, w ith the I o-. Ange
k-. group arc Ama1c111 Lxprc-.-,
American I uhacco 1C.1rltu11 erg
arct-, Decaf coffee, ·1cvaco.
United Airhnc-. '\:it1un.d \1rli11c:-..
P~1n American. P lorrll.ird I Yor],
cigarctv ) and Burgcrmci ...11.:r beer

·1he fir-.t five uf the: above ad
vcrt iscrv al-.o have commcrcial-, un
the Chicagn grnup·-. outlct-,
(\\'CL\t. \\'DHt·. \\I \IF. \\I· \10
and WKt·.\1).

1:~1GS takc-, cr1.·J11 fur mtro
ducing many of the-e -ponvor v, a-.
well a-. Alhtat1.'. Philip Morr i-, and
Corn Product-, ( ~t.i:wla ). Ill F~t ª"
;111 advcrti ...ing medium.

In \ ÍC\\ ing the profile pf !he
national advcr ti-cr. S.1!..el,011 ¡,
quick to point out different kind ...

{onf/11111·don tun:« ~7

P1la.1ns?..__ _

mg. reported by half-hour.

Q. 1Iuw ~'ill anelience co1111w-.1-
rinn d.ntu be shm' 11'?

r\. Men. women. broken down
by 18-3-l. 35--llJ. 50 and
over: teenager ...; and total
person v.

Q. \\hat honschold ··rtrnrar.ll'r
¡,..lic data" will he nH1ilablt'
for li'lfl'nl'r~'?

A. lfasic demographic ch.iruc
ter istic«.

Q. lln nnn-respnndcntx' li-.tt•n
in.g tntl1it" cliffor from rl'spon
clc 11f,..'!

A. Our answer i-, they J,) 1w1
differ -.ignificantly. at lcavt by
r.1Ji0 u-age.

Q.. Liou cau ~011u1liclatl· an out
o'f-bome cnmpnncut of 1i••ten
h11:!'?

A. By deduction that if indiv id
ual-, record at-home r.uho
li-tcning accurately. thcv \\ 111
Jo'º with aw.iy-trom-horn ,
li-tcning. \\'e plan to com
plctc thi-, par: of \ alidauon
-.0011 and make it ;I\ .ulablc,

(). Hon man> cnll« nn· made to
a hmuc tn a"'>'>llrl' correct
tfü•r>-1...t·l·pinl! ¡.., tal...ing plan"!

,\. L p to fi, 1.: culls

Q. On "hat ck11111grnphic h<tH'"
urc lhl· return •.•adj11-.recl'.'

A. ll.S. C1.·11-.Lh iulorru.mon hv
age .111d " · \.

Q. l>Ol'' .\RB pl:.111 lt1 gn into
Jll'r-:;1111~1'cliur) mcnsurcment
f11r h '?

A. \\e ;1r1.·111H·,t1g.11111g th •.· ~),
vibilrty \\ e e vpc ...t Ill Ill Ikc .I

deer-ron wit hin two or three
•



SYNDICATION & SERVICES

a tough remote
-at half the cost

Mobile Video Film system combines best

of motion picture, video-tape techniques,

speedsfilm from camerato air in two hou.rs

Sna~elle ílands bHide lwo·hoaded dolly where movie camera (r) shoots
Ul'ne H the dou1d circuit Iv Unil'ra (I} helps m.cnit(!r i'ts dirl'ction.

The dient: Kimball Mobile Hom:w~
(Viking Manufaetu ring Ctr.).
Their request: To take tv )lie~¥~~ r 1
into their mobile .hurrres and ~hºJ\i t.,
the sense of ''bigne.ss": via a¡z•tm;a:··,<-:~
shots. plus live s.ound. · ~, ··¡¡

Verdict:. Fr~~1 a Iocal tv stari'o;ni: ::;
"Irnposxible. · ·

llitYet, James Reser of Rcs.or-~10- ;-~
dcrson-Etcerera-Inc., Oak I a:á:cl
Calií., realized that when a elte:.;ur
wants six 60-scc.011d cororoerelia11~1
you don't say no. Instead, yoti fi:l.lt(
a way.

In the end; inste•ad of using j;9~f.
one mobile home, he manaf!l,1Q \oc,
show-and visit the .interior~ :d~-11
six different n1c1dcl:s-. none la}'.'§1t~ ! II

than IO-by-60 feet..
'fedtn)que: The Mohílc :\'lltt~~
Film System introduced by Snª'z:eUi.·
Productions. Inc .•. San Franeiscl'J.

Iii

.I

',,

1',0:

Pr().(11tclio1l tft••c..: Only :orie .<:bt;..,.
Co·$fS:! Half the cscri01a1c:d ,p¡fü~,.-1
of other áv~1ifahlc ntcil'lltc sh(Y.O:UlJ~
techniques.
Rc;sull: A ne't\1 tv 'Spot S:°C'tf~,§
new hdng pk1c.ed in Se.attle, l?IJQ~
land. San Jüsc ...San Fr•a1J.cli~~u.·~~:tlÍfii
Ba:tbara ~ind Lü.s Angele"$..

Remotes df ·this type ean pr~~~e:·
eno.ugh te.dmicnl difficül:fü~·s, •!f.01t
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0.ll'd~eting prohlerns to convince
~ilJly spt.m..,~r'that the ;;~uJio-ty~
'i!Jll1..:'n:1al 1-. more pleasing to the
~.k1.'tbook, if not the eye. R1.·wr\
11l~nt Iclt, however. that u,,.ing <till
tlHh to depict the interiors of the
@bile homes Failed 10 he per ..•uasivc
'td, certainly .. didn't drive home
!~ real "elling point: spaciou-ncvs.
h1.7client wanted to display the
11tri:ou-;room- from floor to ceiling.
u~ revealing the equipment. fur-
,..,1.'fiog.". floor plan and lircrully
lt~'-l>'Íllg the big .,;;ik.,; points.

script in

And the hcst way to do it. the)
felt. was to show people moving
f rum room to room. convcrving. ª"
in real life. Hecausc of the confin
ing quarters. the immediate agency
problem wa-, to find a way that it
could be done. And then. of course,
at tolerable co-t.

The local tv station that had been
doing the in-studio. <till photo in
terior commercials for Re-or <aid
that live vound on location commcr
ciab couldn't he clone - at lcuvt
not bv them.

lhc rea ..•on ..•they ,!!ll\t..' were:
( I ) Getting I\ camcru-, i1110 the

limited space of a mobile hume
would be difficult. if not irnpo •..•..iblc.

( 2) Then. following through w ith
a live-sound 1111J..c h.H1111 - in the
low-ceilinged urca - ju-: \\OUIJn't
work, '-''l'L'CÍ:11l~ \\ nh the propo-cd
floor-to-ceiling <hor-,

( J) Equally difficult wou Id he
lighting.

A-. an nltcrn.uivc. the agcricy
team considered t:1pini; 1h1.· com
rncrcial-. However. the covt of

Night fails to sha,de tv color on location
u-ed for accurate color record of -rnokc and
Ilarnc-, in mi-vile tcvtv, interior industr iul ..,hnt-.
at low light levels, etc. Altrn.in and cincmato
grnphcr Bud Fhnckcry found 11 ª'"' \H1rJ..-. ÍM
night drama. usually lighted onl) by -.1r1..·c1 lighi....
neon -.ign-;, headlight-. Occu-ionnlly . the) :11-
tachcd portable Sun Gun' to camera. though

"While we can't "ª~ that the quJlit) t1f 1h1..,
color i, ª·' gond ;1-. we get in d:1) light. \\C mu-t
add that till· <pcctncul.rr use of color compcn
'-:1t..:-.," the team report-

I·pi-ode. tirigin:ill) m.ulc ª' l'>h4-6:' pilot.
may anticipate wider u-e of color <'11 locar on •

1.• 19().4

• 1\.11 almost cntirclv at-nizht drama. in color.. . ~
Wff.; shot in darkened nightclub-, on dim cit~
-;,\rt'ds and even on open country tollway', for
ttw recently aired Once L'po11 A Scl\'(l_t!t' '\'ighr
epi-;01.k ()f l\wfr Suspense Tlwatrt' on NBC-T\'.

For all practical pu rposes. it's been consid
ered impowiblc to capture night effcetx in color
over :i 60-minutc course and on a tv budget
""·ithout noticeably sucrificing film quality.
Producer-director Rohen Altman of Revue Pw
ducrion« ·whcd hi' problem \ ia creative in
genuity coupled with OC\\' film by Fa.:,tm:111
Latter ( Ectachrorne FR. T~ pc 5258 l ¡, widclv



brmging a IO- or 12-man crew to
the Ba) arca, coupled with the
prospect of trun-Jcrring tape to
film for distribution. pushed the
total package-price beyond reason.

When it looked as though <illave
nues were blocked. Reser heard
about <1 new system that combined
the remote capabilities of video tape
with the flexibility of motion picture
•..hooting and editing. The system,
introduced in San Francisco by Sna
zcllc Productions, Inc., has an added
advantage: It can take ~1commercial
from camera to air within two hours,
if necessary. The gimmick: the
commercial is actually edited and
put together as it's being filmed.

Checking it out with Ernest Sna
zcllc, Jr., president of the film pro
duction house. agency-man Reser
was able to sec it in operation, then
describe the assignment. All told,
he figured some 40 or 50 scenes
would be needed for the six spots.

Snazcllc's Iirst reaction: "Wow."
Now he says, "Actually, the job
was so challenging that we felt it
was a true test." He took it on.

And here's what happened:

As Resor (r) and audio director (c~nter) h.;indle thl\.ir job~,
shots throu$h intercom from tn.i:ck.c!ln$o(¢.

His crew -· two cameramen, an
assistant to handle lights, a sound
man and the technical director -
started at 9 a.rn. one morning. They
had completed the six spots. in six
mobile homes by 5; 30 p.m.I

Their equipment consisted of two
16 mm motion picture cameras
(Auricon Super l Zs) rigged on

B<Iu.ghm.anPéd.es:rnl Hglrrwclght' lili~
lies. These <;lid the. actu<l1 fiJ~il!\f,B

Beside each one; howe.v,i:?r:~\'ft~.
stationed a Ou Mont l:'cl~;B¡
closed~Circuit tv catntf'a,. 1~·
served as. the cllre<:.:tofs ·~.
feeding pictures to mP'nitar:s. l(;)'¡¡;;lf~¡
above his conrrol panel. The: ~n:C~r
control system, however, ~Y'ás 1£:1·

,'

Trailer firm tries all media, settles ort television. By•sJnes·s grow•s ·~;a.

• Through the use of tv alone, a
Washington, N.C., couple built a
trailer business valued at $1.8
million in six years.

In 1957 Lawrence Benfield and
hi, wife opened a mobile lot on
borrowed money totaling about
SJ-l,000. Now the Bcníiclds have
their own company. Garrett, Wenck
& (lam ..:tt, and have trailer lots scat
tercel through the 'tate. Their home
ha- ..e, Rock) Mount, l\i .C., is now
the nation'v leading distribution
point of muhilc home ....

The couple credit t\ Ior their sue
ccvv, a medium the) haw heen ming
<rncc their f1r-.t two month- in bu-i
llL'""· "Mobile home' were a new
idea in eastern :"'orth Carolina."
'ªY' Benfield. '"I he <llll) Wa) peo
pk could know what we were talk
mg about w:1-; to have a tonk at the
home v. and the only wny we could
do that \\ ª" through tv."
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After meeting with the sales and
programing staff of \VITN-TV, the
Bcnfields decided their first ap
proach with tv would be completely
educational and show the inside. of
the trailer home. The solution found
was to drive u super-deluxe model
to the WlTN-TV station studios and
park it on the front lawn. The sta
t ion managed to move its carneras
incide the mobile home .. The first
program. a half-hour show was a
tour of the interior.

It also turned out to be a sales
tour-de-I orce. The reaction was "an
in...tantnncous success, .. according to
the couple. So 111a11y calls came in
that the trailer •w:1sleft on the lawn
of the vtatiort for in-pccriorr.

"The first three months of tv
pu ...heel our ""k" up 300 percent."
"ª!" Benfield. "We had one promo
tion on the tv stm ion that brought
15.000 to our Int in Rocky Mount,

and another fhfit sol~ 2.2 :ttl!t~t
When you figure what. erre cyf o
units costs, you can ·unde;rsttrm:lOil
cnthusinsrn and áll.égitu:icetEi, i!W1

ln rl'ie bcgioning .the H!l'111tf~li.
used some rfic;Jio;.tntl tlC\\X'spa;~r~.
supplcnrcnt (heir tcl.evís1icm~:a;m:
p•aign,. but fo:und that 1Jwry iérm;j
custemers were .asked \\lh¢Je rlffi.
JJ¡ld heard or rhc c:omp;a:n~.W.1111[~
the only ans ..•vcr was ·t.cl¡¡¡vtS'i<tln:,"fl!
couple estimated t.hnt aver 7·~~
cent had learned ·of it oü í\e:f:e~1~~B.
"What do you rk·cd .~1t1~'th:i.ltg;~:r
für?'' says Bc·r.tlielc;l, Tltc)f ~IJ( w;
al I (.)thcr .~1th'cftl!\'in.g..

The c:c11npan~· •!Stt~rtedwhl1 :t1:at
lmur h· .sh~'"'Ys.A II k i11ds•tJ.Í' ·.~cm
1fü,¡tci.~tls·w·crc u¡;cd, ütl;r;nrrg,~,; \~C
2.(ls, on l'>£'o,.hc::i.ttrlt1r>.ttfot J110:~·fs
,¡,pe~rnctllar;,;, taktlt hunt~-s. ~ft
uureh tri.al mrd error th~· Btct~ft~'r
íelt they .c;.une up ·xy.i'fh the· ·u·~
fo 1'.1íurh1 _,. r!?t!gfftYtt~ nrcrgt<n:t~T~



·~ttcdW!..'11outvidc thl·mobile humes
fl Ille panel truck that had truuv
~t~ítted crew and cqmpmcut 10 the
rte:n t illl 1.

'J. he lighting problem \hi'- -.nh ed
¡;~ll'-ing '1500-w<.tlt floodlight.. on
lie c11mcr:1s f1'>r t:s·m•ral illumination
111;1{1~Is many th 30 RFL clip-on
i:futs ( 375 watts) strarcaicallv híd-

1
~· . . ~ •
ce<fl ~Yh tbc hacks of chairs, doors.
"In order to gel a full shot -

,~1Hn~ to carpeting - we had to
'!;;~·a 9mm wide-angle lens," Snn
eillc cxplnin», "That meant flood
·£til¡Hs or boom mikes were out. ..
To get live sound. Snavclle "hur

\ll'' Vq~:a wirelcvs tranvmitting 111i
~:trphones in ••idc till' acturv' cloth
'~" "With till' wirclcs- mike», our
,r1ly problem wa-. to equalize the
)iund pickup when an .rctor moved
11~1 htrgcr íOl'llll "

~nn1c of the commercials required
~·diílcren: scenes. Snazcllc tried
li.ér1cvcr PlW•ihk· In run several
·1,t-. tpg:1her. rather than to work.
QJ:ic b) <cene. Running them 10-
~bcr was no problem.
At the control console incide the
tick. the director :111d audio dircc-

tor worked -.1di..· h\ -.11k· .ictuullv- . .
pull i11!! 1he l'01ll1111.:n.:1.d 111!!1..'!her ª"
II \\a-. l ihucd.

I he director. \ 1.1 ll1IL'l'L'11111 con-
11el·1i1111-. \\ uh hoth c.uncru opera
torv, picked the picture he wanted
from the t\ rnonitors. ¡\ push-hut
ton <witching device allowed him 10
<tart ami .,;top the film cameras
which the cameramen set and opcr
.ucd according to hi' instructionv.
lle managed this via :1 third rnoni
IOr, which gave him a running pie
urrc of the on-I inc camcru-.

And at the -.:1111e lime he wn-, ;K

tually pre-editing till' filmed foot
ugc. ¡\ twu-vccond vwitching delay
allowed both filming cameras to run
:11 the ..,:1111c time for a number of
Iraruev. making later vplicing <irnplc.

Immcdiarcly after vhoo Iing. film
wa-, procc-vcd at a commercial lab.
l'hl' editor then matched <uund
trucks to the appropriate arcav.
Then he made hi-, cut-, ;111d -pliccv.

In both exterior and interior
-hot-, (for e xumplc. long shot of
mobile home . . . camera move-.
through front door. pan-, Ii\ ing
mom ... cut- to woman in kitchen

at vtov c. then movc-, to rdrtfera
tor), I ;1-.1m.111 1'111\-\. RcHr....tl
hhn, I \pi..· 727h, \\.1-. 11,1..·d

"lh:c.111,c 1if 1hc 1.'\t-.t111g .1r11f1u.tl

hulu." Sr1;1h:lk '·'~ "· "11 ) 1dd-. .1

pn-.ili\ e 1111;1g1.· th.u h.i-, ~ood con
tr.i« and cvce pnonallv ltm gr.uni
ne•....." Alvo, the po-.111\ e i-, vuucd
for either projection or duplication.
l-'ilrn-, for distribution arc rever ••al
printed onto the ·1ype 7276 vtock ,
with an optical sound track added.

Pan of the dollar-, -avcd carne
from film printv. made for the ,¡,
murkct-, in \\ hich the conuncrc iul-,
arc nm' xhowing. The print-, could
he rn.ulc directly from till· film mig
in.il.

·11w rc-t of the -.:iving-. came
from -hortcncd production nmc.

"We were able to produce thc-,c
'-PPh al 50 percent of the cu-tornary
cost." Re-or "ª)'· "and with far
more "Pl'1.'d Ihan we uvually µl'I."

And the client. Kimball Mululc
1101111:-.'? A-. the) toted up increased
<alc-. achieved hy dcmonvtrating
their major <clling point-, \\ ith ac
tual. on-thc-vccuc <hotv, they re
porrcdly were "highl) plea ...ed." •

.31.1S million in six years

vaturauon spots. Religi
.~ programing hits l'\acll) the
'.d.h.\1ntc1..~ to \\ horn the mobile
l,ntcs appeal. according to the Ben-
ld'<. .;\Ve were looki n !! for fo m-·«· ,_- , -- .. -,..

~;fllllps. and the wee"-ly religion-
bw atuructcd them."
Ü\'.er 17 other mobile home com

l;;1Üclfl have poured into the: arca
~:i,'¡i, "Our eompctitors try to ride

··~r odvct.ti,ing. coat-tails. hut they·~~tthat our advcrtiving direct-
1• f''G'Upk to us and they wonder

J,¡.v· W"' can do such good huvinc-,-,
,J they can't." 'ªY' Benfield.
'6ª't year 128,000 people li,ed
t'ft~t:~l'likhomes and there were $26
)~ltQ1nin 'ªk' th ro u u ho u t th e

1t~•lft;~,dSiatl!s. "There i~ no longer
~· •., tFJ..re.~1kdown on the t~pl' of pl'o"rl \\~h!i>own rnohile hnmcs." "ª~"
n;'JJ.nfilftd. H1.m11..·s in the Bcnficld-.'

~~ ~~H fl'>r $7~.00 tp S 15.000. and
J telp¥. rnovc thorn. •

l.awrenu Benfield (r)
shows WITN-TV
s a l e s m a n, Bill 8.au,
the modern l.itch•n
f.acilitiu in .a mobile
trailer unit St~tion
w.u .&.ble to ,how in·
,;d. of tr.atl1tr on Iv.

Showing ialeiman
from th@ tv 1t;;t1on
.around th@ lot Botn·
field oft<tn 1.blln
.11boutth• pow<:tr of Iv
to promo!@ ~'"''· r•••.••
h.u '*"'" .•300 ~~ ,,..
ae.aw 1n but.oneu

une• "'''"9 tv
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Roy Holmes Takes Over Ohland/Robeck Outfit
Over-diversification, according

to some trade sources, prompted
the sale or Ohland/Robeck, Inc. to
Roy H. Holmes. Robeck is exten
sively involved in various fields,
including tv programing. distrib
ution and publishing.

Holmes is taking over the entire
54-station list of AM and FM sta
tions which includes the QXR net
work outlets (now called Market
I). In addition to the WQXR New
York plum, roster includes \VLOL
Minneapolis-St. Paul, WBCN Bos
ton, WLOA Pittsburgh, to name a
fcw of the big market stations. All
the stations - most of which arc
FM only - arc programed Ior a
sophisticated adult audience. ac
cording to Holmes.

The selling strategy will center
on a series of special market groups.
Two arc already available: the "FM
fop Ten" group, consisting of the
ten largest markets in the country.

and th'e "New York State Network."
consisting or ten FM stations~ '

throughout the state.
As part of an expanded opera

tion. Holmes has set up a division
to produce ..quality" programs for
his stations, aimed at an upper
income audience.

Five sales and programing ex
ecutives arc joining Holmes:

Roger C. Whitman, formerly ad
vertising manager and director of
public relations for Bristol-Myers
Products division, who will work
on program sales and production:

Walter J. Keane, business man
ager for the Roy Bloch organiza
tion, to handle administration, fi
nance and development of program
ing and talent:

Norman H. Kudlick, formerly ac
count executive with the Heritage
Station Group, as FM salesman:

Jerome Smile, formcrly director
of The Jackie Robinson Show on

,1·11

STATION SIGNS FOR MARS SERVICE

l!;t

0!)menlc A Hysko, president of WXTR Prevldenee (1¡ signs for Mar:s Broadc;rsfin.g's
1yndicated programing service tagged Demand Radio, as Ma.rs exec, v p. Robert
Whitney (r) wat.ches. Frank W. Barad (standing), v.p. of Bo. Bernnein agency wh'ich
handle s Oerrtand Radio, outlined ;¡IJ.modia campaign which will announce th'E~June
1 pro9r ••m switch-over.
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NBC Radio <ít1dvadcms sy.ndi~·at\f
interview and sp0rts shpws:, tq
centrare on "'·programing;

Michael Sweeney. veteran of rJ'V
20 years in radio. and tv, iJtel1.1cflim:
12 years with Ase and lD ht :~~.
rcsprcscrrtarivc; btJ$it1css •. who j:@~·
the company in an cxccufivc· '6ª5~
ity and will bring wirh him a;n.~f.
network radío talk progrm:TI fl'J
cxclüs'ivc disulbuüon io rhc U. ~
and Canada.

Holmes lrimsal] has made. a l!!'.f•r
time career of radio, includin~ ~
years in FM. During this pha~y;:e
his cxperienec, he was gencr~1.lmair
µgcr of the Quality Musk Start~~
and national sales manager fQt ff·
QXR Network. Previously; he s~~1
'I I ., ..erg lt years as sa cs .mana~cr \

WINS New York and 15 years 'Mi]
NBC in stations. relations,

Company's. headquarters corttl:rtt
at 230 Park Ave.

Alcoa Enters Battle
Of Bottles vs, Ca.ns

1
11

. . ñdin $'1 .,11·· .. .. -·stitute 1s spcn .mg ··· rm 1011 LQ:c;n
market alone this Sllnlh).C't fS11;c;t
son. May 25, p. 30 j. to say nofJh'.1;1
of what the individual br.c'lYtri
spend. Latest to enter the fr~~§1
hchalf of the cans: Alcoa.

Although the bC<'I'
business is a \·cry small scgn1eTr:t\
its over-all nrnrketing spe.ctTu1ü.~l
coa, via Fuller &. Smith &. ~º~~,,.
prepared to slug it out \\'lth 't
bottles througltout the Jong h{1't il§trl
mer. Szhcdulcs on CBS and ;.\tJ
Radio networks. which hegm1 tfl
May, will oontinue through Sep~
bcr 15 to prmm11c casy-op.e'.r:t ~~l
Spots tHC slotted in p.:•IJ~.. nr~J~'l
tcning hours, in cll1fü.?pro~í:rtri~
11ews. spmrts Hild wcat her progrií'
A st1.pplc01cmnry spnt carnp.~1>i1"
rurrrrinu in 28 markets, acrns'iti! 'ti
country, with each S.t't1tio1~·c}frr~i'
14 SpOt5.J'Her week f(ir I() ~~:~:e
RatliP promatirrn will alst>. [\ne;L
a total \)f I$.30 tcn..;sí2icttm:l :t1
i11 11 top markets.



:J~¢lrfsmanNarne'd De1sign
.~:f"aotorat CBS
t\ new p(hiliní1 at CBS - chrcc

¡111'.Yf of design - will be filled h)
:,~flllÍ,, Dorfxmau, creative director
I f I . . I .l:1: a.tvcrtrvnu; am ":1k-. ¡1wmnt1011
I ~

txr CBS- I"\' "incl· I l)60. I le will
~ rexpon ..•iblc Ior the lk.sign of all
1:t:Jnt!i:'d marcrialv. advati-.ing and
H·~yn101io11for CBS and CBS Nl''' v.
ncluding CBS ~\·w-. on-the-a ir
rn:phic-.. and ~1d\'l'rtÍ-;e1111:111.":111d
,!.dnti:d material- involving more
h.an one of the seven CBS opcrut
~.gdivi-ion«. Dorf'srunn will al-.P
~''~f'-~'1;.·graphic design at the new

11JJ811Shcudquartcr-, building near-
1g completion in New York.
His career '" ith CBS dah.'" had.

1 IV·-U1when Dorfsman joined the
'lnlpany as a <t.iff dc-igncr. l Ic
M appointed art director of ad-
~'r:ll-sing and "ªle" pro mot ion for
u• radio network. in 1951. andl\,"'-

111ltr~GlOr of advertising. art and prn
;r::1:ffon in 1956.

n:aClatchy Offers 'Market
4'~,~.SU.f'e'Brand Studies
,,r~\;(1ycur-, of re ....curch and plan-
11~.irtcluding interviews \\ ith n.'
'iil'rch. media and account -pccial
ts, in surnc 50 agencies, have re
lted in a new consumer measure-
~:nt '>ervicl' for ii... advertisers. he
!!!. {)'ffcrcJ bv ~kClatchv Broad-
~· - .. ..
~Ü~Flg.
i()alkd "7\l;1rl-.et \k~Nrre." the

\"'I •r'V·'icc will prov idc qua rtt.:rl) re
~rf,~,cm ....elected products in the
~tJ;i;;'i.en·cd hy the \kClatd1y -ta

,. 11 "lQ,~~ K~U-T's' R Fre ....no. KBEE
t'tdcMp,KFBK Sacramento. KOH
il'll't1,

r\\¡() accepted methods of re
<•t:Ch wilt be combined in thi» ap
o~,~fr:con-urncr anal) -,i.., and home
d:\,t. (\111.,unh.'r analysi-, cnn-.i,,h of

.1.•~111~ wh.it lu.uut-, h.n •.: h•.:c11 pm
1:h.1..,l·d dui Ill!! the p.1,¡ 11111n1h fur
l\\11 month- Ill the c.1......-ol 1111k111l"'-I

.uul home .1ud11 i-.. tlw .u tu.rl chcc k
Pl prod uct-, Oil Ih1: !.. uc hen <hclvc-,

In .1dd11JP11 In d.1t.1 011 fuud,
h1..·\l·r;ig.._·..... toilctr ic«, household
111.·111.....;1pp.1re l. 111bacl·11 product-,
.uuomohitc ....•111d uutomotivc prod
uct .... inf11n11:111011l'f <pcci.il interest
tu local rct.iilcr-, (vuch ª" "'l'íl'
prcl'crcncc-. and retail -.hoppmg
hahii....I \\ill hL· available.

\ 101.il of appro vim.ucly I(1,0llll
11111..·nÍl'\\" will bl· nuulc annually.
.rcconling Ill ~h:Clatd1y. \\ ith th •..·
f rr ....t report cov l.' ring the Iourth
quarter tif f l)63.

Stacy Now Advertising
Head for Chevrolet

\\ illiam R. StaC) i....the new ni;111

in ch.rruc of directing Chev rolcr'<
multi-million dollar :ld\'crfr,ing

budget. much uf
'' hich glll'" into
hro.ulca ....t media.
He replaces Jad
Izard. udvcrti ....-
111gm <I n a g e r
<incc 1960. who
ha-, been pro-
mored to a i 1-
ant m a n a g e r
of Chev rolct'<
North Central

William Sta(y

rl·gion;il '' hole ....ale opcration-, head
quartered in Detroit.

Stacy i....a Chev rolct career 111;111
with diver ....if1ed experience in <ate ....
promotion. mcrchandi-ing. dealer
rclation-, and field....ale ....opcr.uion .....
He joined the company in 19-H),
became av-ivtunt national <ale....prP
motion manager in Il)55. Ihrcc
years later hc wu-, mm ed up t o l.'it~
manager of Chcvrotct'< Dcnv •..-r
operations. In 1960 he '"'" pro
mored to Ok lahomn Cit) zone man
ager and in 1962 to Hou ....11111 1011•..·
m:mag.cr.

Cleveland FM in Ferment
Ck\eland FYI bruadca ....tcr-, .rr•.•

gelling more aggre,,....,¡, e in their ap
proach In .ulvcrti-cr- and audi
cncc-. The) h.ivc ju-t formed .111
a oci.uion IP promote the ciiy·, I J
I· ~I ourlct-. both lnc.1lly .111d na
tillll:tll) to .utvcrt i-cr- Reprl·,1..·111.1-
uve- from two ugcncrc-, l.ang. Fr-h
er and S1.1...•howcr .rnd Gri,,H,ld-

I <hlcm.m .1llliid~d ill .111 ,uh -.or\
l.tp.tl'll). ih1.: 1111.'.L'llll'. lo í.unu h ihc
ll(\\ \ 1.:111ur1..· ,\(,11 1111 h.111d we re

rcprcxcnr.urvc-, Iruru Iiv, ni the ...,¡,¡.

11n11" mvotvcd \\ ( I v. \\DB'.
\\ 11 J..., \\ '< >B .111d \\I \~

Cabot, Bresnick Bring
Boston Broadcast Kudos

I l.1111ld ( 'abot Cu \\1111 four ;111d

the Hrcvrnck ( o. three of the 11
tnp ;ma rd... in 1111.: hro.utc« ....1 l.tll.'·

gnr) of t hc lourth Annual l·r,1111.:1...,
\\'_ l l.itch Award ....Compctiuon for
creative cvccllcuce in advert: ....ing.

l.)~ m-orcd by Ihe Adv crt ¡,mg
Club of Greater Bn,lnn. till·
~I\\ard-, in radio went lo Chrrurg
& Caim- for Jamc-, O \\'ckh Co ..
( 'abot Ior "l'\\ I·ngland I,\ I and
Howard John ....nn\ K&I· for \\"il
liarn l 'ndcrwood.

T\ film honor ...: Cabot Ior
Keyes Fibre Co .. BBDO fur United
Fund Cabot fPr Rod..of Age'>. and
Brc ....nick for :"\.E. Provi ....ion Co.
In the: Iv Iupc Div., lngall-, took
top honor-, for Han-cn-Macl'hcc
Eng. (Volk ....wagcn I and Brcvnick
íini-hcd ....ccond and third for S1;11••.•
St. Bun], ~\: I ru-..t and Barhn'-.

Looking at the tntal 1111.:diapic
ture. Iivc Bo,tnn a~encic .... \\011 22
of :1 po-viblc 2lJ top prive 'v . BBDO
walked off \\ ith four Revere Ihm l-.
two merit award ....and 11 honorublc
mentions.

TOP POPPER CAMPAIGN

Notworl. •nd spot tv and radio u• lin•d up
for July·Augu.$! ''T•k• • Pop Top Holid•y"
promotion fe¡Uuring Schlrh' 1•lf-ofNn1ng pul<·
•gos, e.ans .11ndbotllu. Comm•rcial trio in·
eludes ~lo~m41n Sid lhymond (cl •lld tho
Schlitz couple. Tho Pop Top I-uh will b•
dizstríbuN>d to Schlitz ulu fNnonnol and
wholitulors In addition to broadcut mag<>
zínn, billboardi, poont-of-purchn• ..,,11bo usod

Sl



NBC's New Season Sales
:\BC- IV reports both daytime

and nighttime sale" for the 1964-
()5 season. ·1en advertisers placed
major orders in the daytime schcd
ulc which ha" been rearranged as
of June 29. Four programs will
b1..: shifted and. for the first time,
the network will program in the
1:30-2 p.m. period. Orders came
from Derby Foods, Heublein, Col
gate-Palmolive, Block Drug. Na
tional Biscuit, Alcoa, Kenner Prod
ucts Manufacturing, Campbell Soup,
General Foods and Brillo Manu
facturing.

One of the above, Block Drug.
also bought into four nighttime
shows. Order includes twice
weekly sponsorship in Huntley
Brinkley Report beginning in Sep
tember, Jack.. Paar Program, l nter
national S/10wtí111e and the Tonight
Show. Block is one of the charter
advertisers of Tonight, having first
participated in the program on
Dec. 30, 1957, and continued on
a weekly schedule since then.

Cox Income Up 22 Percent
Net income of Cox Broadcast

ing Corp. for the three months
ended March 31 amounted to
$715.365 or 36 cents per share.
vs. $584.582 or 29 cents per share

for the similar 1963 period. In
come before taxes was $1.421,-
365 in this year's first quarter,
compared with $1,116,582 in the
like period a year ago. Operating
revenues for the period were $4,-
939,073 compared with $4,392.,-
087 last year.

Incorporated in February of this.
year. Cox owns and operates: WSB
(AM-FM & TV) Atlanta; KTVU
San Francisco, \VHlO (AM-FM &
TV) Dayton, \VSOC (AM-FM &
TV) Charlotte and WTOD (AM
FM) Miami. It owns community
antenna tv systems in Lewistown,
Lock Haven. and Tyrone, Pa .•
and Aberdeen, Wash.

Kreer Replaces Vollmer
As Y&R Chicago Mao

The new head of Young & Rub
icarn's Chicago office, G. Bowman
Krccr, has been on the Chicago ad
scene for several years. Most re
cently he was senior vice president
and director of client services at
Clinton E. Frank, where he super
vised Reynolds Metals and other
accounts such as Continental Oil.
Kemper Insurance and Curtiss
Candy. Before that he was co
manager of the Chicago office of
Carnpbcll-Mithun.

Karl F. Vollmer, Krccr's prede
cessor, has moved to the agency's
New York office in the new posi
tion of senior vice president and as
sociate chairman of the plans board.

CARSON GUESTED AND JESTED IN PHILADELPHIA

An un'u'pecting John.ny Carson is serve d by "w.,ineu" who láter turned out fo be h.eád pf
t.he NBC Commiuary, froquent target of Carion's "Tonight" jefü. fo º".the {Jag, sfaged b.y
tho loul Tv R•dio Ad Club were .Raymond Wolpott (I) v.p. & gen. mgr, of NB,'C..pwnedWRCV•TV
and TRAC pres. Lou Kle in who prese.nted Cuion with the dub'i ''Liberty 8!#11Award.''
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P. Lorillard contin.uc-s ~lle rt1· .p
struc...turing of. l.ts....m_ ª_.·. n_ª£_._.ei-1;te_.'º__1_•. _-..~-~...:;,1 I rxup with the appointment of a m:ei; 1
executive vice president an:d für,6 1

new vice presidents. This· trill<!:l~
the recent appoJntment to e.~~l
utivc vite président of .Mkt.tllO
Yellen for sales and adV!:iltJ~~.
and J. E. Benne.tr for crper:l:)..fí,¡;¡;~

Newest executive v.p, is (';1~:01m.,
O. Davies felt finance. He'S: :bfi
with the tobac.co fir1i1.sJnt:é. l'~i!4J
The th rec rt'ewJy-ek~cted vice ¡¡n;~
dents arc: Daniel Ladd, ~~td~i~Jttl
ing director; \Villktm A. Jo;:i¡rlm
formerly assivteni director :o:f SiíiÍtt
W.ill.iam D. Okerson. who. has b~
director of manufhcturing.

Ladd has been ~1ClvérJ~i$"i1:1g'~U~;
tor since 1960. Prior ta tb~h :I
was an account supervisrrr f&r :it
years at Ted; Bates mi.cl.an .a:ee:~u
e~~ccutive at C:ecil & Pres"bty.

Jordan supc.rvisés. sales
petsoMtcL I-Jc joined Lorl.11.a:ri;
1935.. \Vas na.111ed ttS;si;s.tant· :!i{ln·
tor of sales. in 1962 ª'ºº a t);t~m1
of the board In 1963.

Okzrson has bce,n d rre€iKar
manufactur.in~ siince 19,63';. ':E
joined the e..om-¡ialiy in 1:9~~;~
111<1nagenicf1ttr::Üt'lí?e. f!j:~e·tJ:';r;rr~.!)l,.
the rIHlk~· (ff t11c c<:1mpany's;·malfff
faénrring dGpartme11t," ,w.~·s1 mim.lil
general mima~er of the Ü}f~r'
bore brunch :in J 960.



,Jft)!~;f\'{'•f Wa•.yne Thorn.u (¢) l•lk1 with Tom 11nd Jim hnner on his "Million Dollar Matinee"
m• lhll l:noth'llr•\; who cr1Hted • stir 111 the NAB Convention in Chicago with their

:0 tryc\! sy,lem of ;iudlono meuurement, explained the hnner Electronic Survey Tabulation
..f,,lj;rjJq!.!eí tó the los Angeles audio.nee.

1•N·EtC Affiliates New
ª'u~e..rto Rican Network
l!J:cfMc the cud of thi-, year. U.S.

:'tlil''l'rti,cr' interested in bcarninu- . - ~
h~ir nic,.;agl'' to the more than
{;lll.llOO Englivh-vpcuking home' in
'uerto Rico will oc able to do so

··• •ri:Chin a U.S. television network
~r0gr;1mschcclule.

Ihe Iirvt English language tv
J~H.ion-; in Latín America - cur-
1i..>rnlyunder construction in Puerto
·~ko at San Juan. Ponce and Ma~-
~nez - will be affiliated with

.•.~BC All UHF'. the three will
l~)f'rtt a regional. network carry~ngfe bulk of NBC' programs, which
di.I N? recorded at a tape central
~kw York and be tran-portcd hy

f~airpbnc to San J uan.
July is the target date for the

~un Juan 'talion. channel 18. hut
~e stations in Ponce and Mayagucz,

11 hfinnel" 14 and 16 respectively,
rgi~·cscheduled to begin operation

,. n:tríl the end of the year.

~.e;~ncySales Stressed
·'1 .~11'ewThebom Series
Ancxíher new ") ndicatcd show
iU hrnh· n primary salc-, pitch to
.~~'.neic~and advertisers in the ra-
:¡i¡l' fidd. and not merely to stn
lgiflth The new offering is Thr

~·11.lq.tu'he Thebom Show. packaged
sa ~O-minute wries hy indepcnd
ht eorrsult.mt rep Roger Coleman.

: It Th~ series will have a "movtlv
1.i · 1'.~.. sorne music .. format. accord

;g· U~ Coleman. with Mctropoli-
n. Opera prinrn donna Thcborn
~t'f.M'~.ns hoste.;:-; and intcrv ÍCJo\Cr.

namber pf top musical names. in
ü.dfo.g Gcorcio Tozzi and Nicolai~· ' ~

Die· l, 19.64

Gcdda. arc vet for guc« -hot«. Cok
man. who specializes in F:\1 pro
tluctions (RCA Victor Showcav«,
ctc.) will launch hi-, firvt agi?nC)
promotion' this week.

Belk Buys Jacksonville
Outlet from Newspaper

Henderson Belk bought WPDü
Jacksonville from Brush-Moore
Newspapers for $750.000 with
Blackburn brokering the deal.

Other broadcast interests of the:
new owner: WIST-A;\1-Fi\1 Char
lotte. \\'ORD Spartanburg. \\'QXL
Columbia. S.C. and WKIX-A;\1-
Fi\1 Raleigh.

Brush-Moore is retaining it-. oth
er stations· \\'HBC Canton anJ
\\NOE Da\ ton.

Oh Brave New World
Time: marches on and navalgruph-,

and pu ll-dow n headache charts
make way for the future. Ted Batc-.'
ncwcvt commercial for Rolaid-, anti
acid mints features a "Telemeter"
- not to he confused with the ncv.
Tanner-developed traveling truck
that electronically cuvcsdrops on tv
program tune-ins - which electron
ically measures the level of acid
in the stomach.

In the Rolaids commercial. mm
running in several of American
Chick', eastern vpot I\ markct-.
the "patient" ha-, swallowed a tiny
transmitter '' hich radiates electronic
-;ignah tracked on a graph by the
Telemeter. The normal acid level
i-, charted for thi-, high-acidity ,uf
Ierer w it hin 83 ..•ccond-, after taking
Rolaíds.

\

Put your thumb
on the whole
Sioux Falls
98-county market
WITH JUST 1TV FACILITY!

WITH 1FILM OR SLIDE!

FROM I TV CAMERA!
KELO - L:\:\D I \"s
three transmitters, op
crating ª' o;-. F 'ta
lion, give ~nu complete.
instant coverage of thi-,
w hole major market ~
::!~4.000 t\ hu 111 c v.
And more: of them
w u t c h i n g Kl·LO
L:\:-..:D ·¡v th.in .ill
o t h C' r -tation- com
bined .

5 STATE TELEVISION

Gene ral Off,cu. S ov~ Fa1 1 SD.
A 1,1 OCO STATIO'>l

SJ
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Olympic Trials SRO
Six advertisers have bought full

sponsorship of the ABC-TV CO\'
cr.igc of the U.S. Summer Olympic
re:1111Trials which begin July 3
and continue through 13 telecasts
ending Sept. 19. Included in the
sponsorship is A BC-TV's exclusive
coverage of the U.S.-Russian Track
Meet, comprised of three telecasts
July 25 and 26.

Sponsors arc: Florida Citrus
Commission (Campbell-Ewald),
Goodyear Tire & Rubber (Y&R),
Lever (BBDO), P. Lorillard (Len
nen & Newell). Mobil Oil (Ted
Ba tes). \VTS Pharmaceuticals
(Charil's \V. Hoyt).

Bid for Tv Billings
Cudahy Packing. which markets

the Bar-S, Cudahy and Puritan
meat products and Bar-S margarine,
is still screening agencies. Involved,
on the broadcast side, is something
just shy of $500,000 in spot tele
visron.

There's been a scurry of activity

't'-' Ill il'

on other broadcast-oriented ac
counts, with the result being two
agency shifts and two last minute
stay-put decisions.

Hunt Foods & Industries, Fuller
ton, Calií.. made news lately when
its leading stockholder Norton Sí.
man sought a scat on the AB-Pºl
board of directors, listencc.J to sev
eral agency presentations and de
cided to leave its business with
Young & Rubicarn. The account
is heavy in television: $600,000 i11
network. $730.000 in spot.

Purex will leave its recently-ac
quired Fels billings at the S. E. Zu
brow agency in Philadelphia. end
ing speculation it would move to
one of the Purex agencies. Fels
spends upwards of $I million in
spot radío alone.

Accounts reassigned: B I oc k
Drug's Rem, Omega Oil and Mini
poo, and two new products, a total
of about $500,000 (a good part
of it in network and spot tv) from
Gumbinncr-North to Daniel &
Charles. New York. Liberty Life
1nsurancc, which spends less than
one-third of its $300.000 budget
in television. moved Irorn Sudler
& Hennessey to Baker & Byrne.

FSR TAKES TWO ON "ROOTIN' TOOTIN' "SPOT

lllllllllllllllllillllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllilllll oll•l!ll,IW"

A ::10-second taped radio spot for Hire$ Root Beer is coUect.ing kudos all over the
country. Here Lawrence R. Mcintosh (e), marketing director of client, B.everages ln
torn.ational, rect-ives Hollywood Ad Club's international award from Jame~ F.
Fil~gcHald (I), a/o of Fullt'r & Smith & Res s, Chicago. Robert Bode~ (r) aod Philip
B;nhólról of the New Yorlc office prod\,lced the commercial. Copy was by Edward
M;ihone.y, FSR, N.Y E.arliu the spot won a Hermes Award of the Chicago Fedetaled
Ad Club ,u ''Best R.adio Commercial of '63" by .a Chicago agency óffice.

A.gerícy p(ési.dent Tom Adams c.ucf·Seco.rd~'·I~
C.amp.. bell·Ewa. Id., lo.s. A.n.g·el.es··.·.m...·.P····..v..1!.•$! .j¡,·1~.·.·•.··.·.··.·..·.~·.····.·~.•.~w.·.··.'...·.H·.··.and expaod.ed quarters at .3200 Wdrtltrei "itil
Blvd. New offices ineclude se·rvi·cl!;ao:d b~,g;¡¡p¡.i r.•
cast. próductiorí óperafiorí. ·~
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RSB Ranks Hit 100
& I

Canada's non-profit Rad.in S1tL~~~
Bureau has added two more mC:m·· ..
bers, CJLX Fort Willíam íln1l '.(-.
CKPR Port Arthur, brínging ·tor~;;,~1

roster to I OO. Devoted to tfle p:rP• ~-·
motion of Canadian radio as :m.1r I
advertising medium. RSB s.p~a:db] 1

upwards of $100.000 yearly ft'Y,1
1"

market research and other '$~~,

dcv~loprncnt ..d~ta to a_ssist .~~'11¡1~
vcrtrscrs. agcnctes and 1Js. ill¡,i!~·!,
bers. 'J¡

'J¡r
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=
=
=
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WEWS-WCPO Name
New Ope.rating Hea·.~s

Donald L. Perris and R<5b~rt.1'
Gordon have been nzrmed g.cn~!f~
managers of WEWS Clcvelam]. ;\\II~
the \VCPO srarions in Cincinm~f;t
respectively.

For WEWS. Perris will be ;ti~
second general nullrngcr sirt.c~c:th•
station w111n on the alr in 1~~7'
James C, Hanrahan. ,,:ho is ,,;~¡~;t.
ing the posr, will continue to s~rl<~
as vice-president and a mcn1l1ítr
the hoard of directors óf fk'f'~j)T'!§
Howard Broadca:s.üng, •••.,

Ha\·ing joined the WE\\fS, ,~t@l
in 1948. Penis was assistant ~e:n•1,. . w
eral mam1gcr since 1958.

Gordon replaces M.. C. \~~tlmlrt
as general manager. with \\t~i11t~t.•1

ermtinuirrg as vice pJ.'C)~i'lJg'l1tl:\!tl
ti irector. Gord nil joined $cr1·
HP\!>'iüd in I9<1Ll. beca.rue as:~
g"~11ernln1an~tger in nx61'. Prt)!f
1958 tu 11.Jfü) he w:·as üp:cJ".(tl'.t!i~li
manager ,mid. k1c·ü.l-reg.Í<)IJ(I)r~'§tle
maüüger uf .KTUL-ffV Ttll\ia.



Color a Clue to Seven
Arts Sah:~sSucces,s

~i...'h'll Art-, which n:1.:c11tl) 1-.·
rürted a revenue incrc.i-c to 5-t I.
i2s.:H10 for the yi.:.ir ended J .111.. 11
\;,, $I 9.-Hl7,1)05 thi...· prcv i1H1-. )i.:ar
pnint-, out that it ll1l\\ uffcr, .. 1()3

11 hour" 1,f color tv prug.r;1m111~ in
11 %)"11.dil.';1ti1111.

The bulk uf thc-.c program-, arc
ioi:htded i11 t he Pº" t-1 lJ :'O k at urc
film librar), 50 p1,.·rc...·11111f which ¡,

11 in color. S1,.'H'll A rr-,· ft•.•ature' tot.il
~I() Warm:r Br11,., 20th ( 'cntury -

t Fb\ and Uuiverv.rl p11-.t-50,, uf
11\~hid1 255 arc h1,.•i11g offered in
cplnr.

Hnw are thcv -.dlin!.!'? Fift\-l\\ll
11 ~t;Hi1n1.;, an.• currently ~colnrc:1,ting
"Film» of the 50-.;." Thi' Iigurc
Í'íi up f rum I 8 in 1961. J-l in 1962
and 48 by 1111..· end of 1963. Among
íhe stations t11 begin culorca-ting
(ne Sewn Arh product in I 96-l ¡,
AHC''s o&o KABC-T\' Lo' An
g~k,, which recently acquired vol
~1nw"7. 8 and 9.

In addition to it-, •. Films of the:
$Ü..,," Seven Art-, al-.n offcr« a total
1;1f I 00 new five-minute Out-of-t hc
.,l'n"-''dl cartoons in color.

ii-··.. C .. I:,F.M Pro:gram omrnercra s
1Iif'I .Japanese Language

1\ new rnnrkct i-; opening up for
admen. with the help of KHOF
(f:M) Lo11 Angele», which ha" he
éc'mc the fir11t FM outlet in the con
rin1.•ntal United State- to program
tri the Japanese language on the
main channel.

The Nippon Broadcavting Co ..
uí1.ikr the leader-hip of Ovarnu

1Ghoto. is producing a large portion
o:f a weekly thrcc-hour program
bk1d. ThC' initinl broadcast- arc
!ocaJI~ produced and include cdu
eariorral. nC'\\S, cli-cu-vionv. women'<
'fo;1nurc-. .• mu-ic and rcliaiou, -ce
huent,. Program trnn..,iti~n i-.; a~-
1GOh.lpli-.;fo;;ú .••moorhly through the
¡,,u;.;~of English and Japanc ...e an-
nouncer" over an oriental mu-ic
.Dii!•clgro u n d.

~'\:.ilh it-, 100-J.. w vignal, KI for
~r~(Q~bit;; <orne I 00,000 Japa111;" .•..._'
.,,~aking people throughout it-. cov -

Future plan" include the u-e of
"k11'11:1:.• progrum-, actually produced
·ft the Ori1,.·11t and aired on an l'\

¢hJ<11lgc· basis with the locall ~ pro
.dt!·tl?d portion".

CREATIVE DIRECTORS TALK THINGS OVER

Chuclc Felt, MacM•nu,, John & Adam% creative director, led ~omit 70 of th• .1gency'1 top cr••l1ve
••lent through ¡¡ two-day U>min.ar in Bloomfield Hi.I,. Here [l-r] are N.Y crourivo diroctor Gitn•
Gr•mrn; Felt, Twin CitiH creative head John WilkiMon Chicago creative director Bob Cole,
ag.ency president Ernest A Jones

IPA Producing Teen
Quiz in San Francisco

Network" will get firvt look at
a new tv -cric-, now h.:ing produced
on the wc-: cou-t hy lrulcpcndcnt
Producers Avvociatcd of San Fran
ci-co, Called Plav a Pair. the week
ly half-hour game <how \\!II team
,¡, to eight teenage coruc-raut-, \\ ith
t •..rcnagc 'ºn' and d.iughtcr-, of cc
lcbritic- to compete for valuable
prizc-, ~lore~ Am-tcrd.nu ha-, hcc n
<igncd ª' hovt Zcmccc.

Serie- i-. certainly hended for ') u
dication if network- thumb- dow n
it. bccauvc IP A i....invc-tiug in not
one hut 13 "pilot" cpisodc-, "to in
-urc the utmost in perfection."

N.Y. Philharmonic Set
For 1964-65 Season

The "custom network" formed
tu carry the 7'e\\ Y11r1'. Philhur
monic in the w akc of the '' m
phony\ ouxtcr b~CBS Radio n:arl~
two ~e~H' ago will again Iced live
conccrt-. \\ hich "ill he up for <::.!l1.:
to local-level advcrt i...cr-.

Sn reported G. H. John-ton. Inc.
- the <ame production firm \\ hich
vupervivc-, the live Teva .....o-vpon
-orcd broadc.r-t-. lll the vlctropoh
tan Opera - lavt week 1h...· Phil
harmonic. report- the Jnh11,t1111

group. "ill he curried b~ ..addi
tionul -.t.1ti1111-." over ;111J .ibov c
the livt of outlet ... !S6 rn.irkct-, 111
)1) -tatc-, plu- Cauavl.: .uul \\ a-h
ington. I) C ) w lnch c.rrr icd the
-.eri11u-.-11n1"1~· "'" r11: •.. during I9<• 1
6-l.

hr-;t broadca-t 111 th, l'hilh.ir-

n11Hii1,.· <cr ic-, will he fed un (kt. -t.
\\ ith the -cric-, l.1-.1ing through \Li~
23 of 111.'\t vcar. 1111: "network"
u-.1,.·J to carr) the ...how-, ¡, .1 true
live hookup, but nth acro-- .iffili
at ion and independent linc-. I he
I 1,.'\:11,.·11 opcr aca-t-, thi-, fall will
mark the fifth <tr aight •..ca-on on
the <ration lineup put together bv
J1lh11,t1m and hi' ;i-....uci;1t.:-. .

Pro
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Rosa Evans President
Of Milwaukee Station

\1•1.·nc11 ..·, and :rthtrti,cr-. in :'\\.'\\
"I ork .md ( 'hicago can C:\P~'CI to
•.••..••... ;111d hear more: from Ro-.a
H.utcll I~\ ~11i-..ju-t prornot •..·d from

Rosa Evans . . . Barlell's new president.

\ ice prcvidcnt to president of Bar
tell Broadca ...ring. Inc .. the Milwau
kcc Div. of the Xlad:rddcn-Bartdl
hruadca-ting operation. ~frs. Evan'
has been heading the WOKY
operation hut her new title in
crca-c-, her rcspnn ...ibility in the
parent corporation and she plans
to ta], e a more activ e: part in the
-tution'< valcv,

Together with her brother' and
huvb.md. Ralph Evan v, just named
v icc provident in charge of cngi
nccr inu for all Macf'addcn-Hartcll
vtution-, Xlr'i. Evans pioneered i11
the family radio enterprise in Mil
wuukcc beginning with WEXT in
I 1J-l7. She hav since worked in
L'\ ay pha-,c of broadca ...1111g'"' the
B.irte II organ ization grt:\L

30 20th-Fox Features
On ABC-TV in '65-'66

ABC- I\' ha' bought cxcluvivc
tdn i...ion right, w a pacl-.agc:of 30
20th ( cntury-Fox Iilm-. including
-uch hov nffict: triumph, and award.
\\ 1111wr' ª" Suvctc ar .\'amcd Desire,
l hc l l uvtlcr , Anavtusiu, and three
f1111'\ of Lvc,

Scheduled to hi: urrcd during the
I 1Jfr'i Ml -.l'.1,011. the Icaturc-, \\ rll
then I~ rctclcca-: on the network
º" ncd outlct-.

Rt:.td~ for 'how ing du: in~ till'
11pco111111~ 'L\1,011 .irc :i number ni
rt:n 111 l nncd \rti'1 f ilm .... to he
,IJP\\ fl on \ HC-1 \'\ ."11111il11\\'1i:llf

\f1111c\ 'l'i II.."\

MW&S Billings Up
Some JO to 3.S percent of the .$3

million first-quarter billings increase
at \1ogul William-, & Saylor \l. ill go
to broadcast. And a hefty portion (lf

that air money come' from Econo
Car l ntcrnational. which is investing
its ~900.000 budget heavily in radio
and newspapers.

The agency, which will also in
crease its business projects with the
imminent acquisition of another
agency billing about SI million, re
ports these other new accounts:
Schenley Distillers' Golden Wed
ding and Tropic Tom; the new Sun
beam Imp by Roetes Motors; the
Swagger brand of small cigars by
the Gradiaz, Annis Div. of General
Cigar: Dovcprints paper products,
<r recent acquisition of Swanee Pa
pa Corp.: and Broughton's Farm
Dairy'< Ouikcc, an instant cake mix
now in Midwest test markets.

Kay Summer Replacement
Set; Armstrong Sponsors

Armstrong Cork retains its co
sponsorship control of the I0-11
p.m. Wednesday night slot on
CBS-TV this summer with a new
variety show called 011 Broadway
- Tonight. Rudy Vallee will host
the show which. in addition to
young professionals, will feature
a well-known guest star each week.
Show will run from July 8 to Sept.
16, with Danny Kaye returning on
Sept. 23.

Tuscon Stations Sold
A new corporation owned by

Cote Realty Co. of Dayton has
bought KTLT and KF\1!v1 (FM)
luvcon for $315,000. Principals of
the company arc John J. Cote. Jo
vcph L. Cote and Che ...ter E. Finn.
They ulvo have interests in \VKLC
St. Alban-, \V. Va .. and WOHP
Bellefontaine, Ohio.

Blackburn brokered the deal for
Cote and seller luscon Broadca-t
ing Co.

Agency Shifts
Riedl ~~ ll'rC(.ltll• has been ap

pointed by Barricini, \\ hich now
'1:1' )X company-ownod <tores and
;il'n vh-tnbutcx through Irunchi-c-.
.1e1.·nc) -rorc-, and ...upcrmarket-, in
th, North Atlantic Seaboard arc

.Firos,fu1:tn,-.Ro'S'on, Pb'i.li11;(11~)p}ñ;;ii'~,,
lined up a sµOt tv sche.dµJii1'1~6·
WFJ L-TV :fiu Er:un i"s PJcZ1z:a.. ~f.1.
V. in··.·.·~.···1...·.·a·····.·n.d.······.' .N.···.··••l. ·•.....·.¡..·.is····..•·.···.··.tl··.•·..•..1e..·..·~.·\...·..·:..-:..e...·.·.·..·s.·.t·····..··..·.ª.·.r~e·.....oo·.·.··.•'·..·.•.·•·.·..• ..:u··.··..·.··.n·,···;·L··.'., .·Sprmg and s·umrnc;r pE~Jm1o~mx 1~· ,
to intre>duce a nc:w pro!.'.l UQ:t,,..P1t~~.cf'!1
Pizza.

Spot aod tegio.ttal liet¡,•¡ráJ·k ra:cíil~1
is the mll'in i;;>a.m.:pa.i¡gn ~:élí~cle
planned by Cb~l',ll.f'g ii .P.,1;{~fi!'.J~:f<üf'11
its new G:ravymas'(er ac\¡.QQfl'.t~~~Ji'Q\-c'"
pany markets tW.tl p.m(.hlp;\$1 -=
Gravy Mas.ter, a sc:asa;nln,g ~md;
coloring aid flJr gnt\li,e,s, ste·ws.,.~~l'c:.~
and Read}' Grav:y; 'ª .te~!ll:t.,.,t~+w~t:
canned prodncí, Previous:
was Croat & Acc:ola.

St.é.n1111lcr,Bartram, Tsákii.si ii;.
P~Yüc 11ow handling···...Mid\li'e.st Cur-•._ ..... - -·- .- ... l

tairt Co.1 ma.nvf3:ciu.rct o.f éll!~vcrm;•1

and ready-made curtains and dra:pl~!
~or mar~'• th~n 1100 ~e~a,iI 1st~t~'li·
rn 40 st~ttes .. . .. I hdip :IS:l~u;1,
named to <leve.lop a cen:nplcte m:l.tr.-,
kcting program füt. '~crv-~~;e¡~1•. j,
Corp., ma.kc.r of low-pncc·d, lG>~~,,
caloric gravy mixes ..cocoa p:mdi;t!.f'tJ .• ~,

Cunningham ~ ''falidt ·iw:a~'
awarded sorné mare business f'.tctm:
Block Drug, which, .nine 'ú:l:©ctt.11~~·
ago, assigned the agency its Gl~~~
Mint mouth' wash and s~~éft!t!l'.
new products. New assíg¡nm¥1ilf l:~
Pycopay toothbrushes, efff~rth~e
July l.

Rkb;t.rd K. l\!J;:Jt!vU.has· be~
pointed by XVnitehftlJ L;aboratiG
division of Aruerican Home Pr®cl~

f. . ••.- . ·I . . . ....··d· .... '''nets. or ·.·!'evera new p:rcoue.tss.,,_.. ,
Yardis 1\d.v·ertit\1in~ .a.¡Jpoioct,ed te
handle Golden Valley Ocvelo:t;in:t~.t111~
Co., of Toltcc City .. Ari2;.

Rep Appoin.trrrent..s:
Robert E. füi;S:fnmu named tl.ii.1·

tionul rcprcscnratiac flu
Charlotté. N.C.. forntc'rly .r~pr~~~tít"
ed by the Ról.DcrtL..Wí.llia11Ji$-.c;iQ
Station opc.n.Hes ~v'ith 5 .k~.,,o~~~"]
kw night~ ..... '\Te.11~.td. Ttmh:el!.¡
i\lcCmniell has H'ken O\•er salcrs m
KOL (f\~/1 •.~ F'MJ S~a:'t:flelmll~
last year by the doocl:sóh~T-©d:t:t:1t·~l'
in tercsts, . . . 8-pJ.tt Ti:Ji)lf:e; 8'1lie'i8; ~~
pointed rt·fltjonál ~i1Ü\!'s r~p1r~~~;p\fia
rive for ~EZ.U ~~rír:tc-n~~~t:\l
KGFX Pierre. s.,IJ.• Th'.'C' sb1il.r©'Jti:
arc affilíalln~ w•üh fü:e IJ.ri'klíll't1:
Salcsmnkcr G~oup l1a.nifléd.:J!>;)"t ,~~



bji(.u:.\5liog Kentu.cky Club S.moking Tobacco''
.1)1.0llitorship of NBC R•dio', Joe Gan19iol•
:Sp:ods Sh.ow are (1-r) Sfuuf F. Bloch, v p. •nd
d"lrttcl:.or of •.dvertiS:in.g, Mail Pouch Tobacco
l;:o:.., G.ar•g·i'.ol•, •nd D.1vid Wei!it, •/e Wuwick
l. le:gJ.u. Schedu·le it·arte.d M•y 4, runs through
J:u.l"f 31 on the weekday show.

1~dvocate' Syndicated
'\'i"oFour Tv Stations

Th» Advocate, the pb~ tclccavt
en the five Group W (\\'e'>tinghou'e
.Bimmk.asting) stat inns the same
night it opened on Broadway lu-:
Oct. 14. has been sold to four '.'>t;1-
Uons. and 'ªk'i arc pending with
!O othas. according to Alvin Susv
n!ílfll. vice president and general
r:ttiJ:naga, \\ºBC program sales.

Sr~u.ion buys arc hy KCOP Lo-,
iÑ:ngelc,, \\'FAA-TV Dallas. KBTV
~.eovcr and \\T\'i'.'-T\' Columbus.

Tl'llro Las Vegas Outlet
Atrs· 'Constellation'

Durability of the Hollywood l'd
¢»{1,,ionService film package. "Con
\t~Uation Fcatu res," wa' cvidc need
váth its. recent sale 10 KSHO La"
~fcgas. third 'tatit)n in the market
l'tll purchase the group.
Con ...í5ting of 140 po..,t-1950 Icu

tur:c films produced by Republic
J!lii'etu.rcs. rhcv were oriuinallv~ "' .•.. •.
b~arn¢d in the Las Vegas ar e a
b~:.fl.:ORK.later picked up by KLAS
and now by KSHO.

.~:panos to St. Louis
l'im Rt1c~r.:; ¡, the man in chame

of the ne~· Georuc P. Hollinc.he~v
i;J[ffo.é in .SL LtH~i"i. \lo"t re;cntl;
·1'.!:l áecount 1..'\ecutiw in the rcprc-

of <pou-ors. "There ¡, the ad
vcrtiscr who ..;c:ck.,; only fin: or ten
percent of the total mad ..ct. and
if he can sell thi-, much, he will
realize :1 good profit. So he'< not
concerned about the other !JO or
1J5 percent." Sah·lson "ªY'· "Pa
íumc-, and steamship linc-, fall into
thi» cluvs. The Pul-e number'
won't vuhvtantially change their
1111..:dia plans. They will 'till u-e
a little F:\I."

One of the purposes of the
Pul-e figures. he statcv, is to sell
F.\1 to tho-e advcrtiscr-. who do not
now u-e the medium. These arc
the "rnasv" spon'<or' who fed F\1 -

¡, not for them. •---------------"l"hl' media head of :i la rgc
tobacco firm once told us." con
tinucs Sake lson. 'when we want to
reach I0.000 homes in Lo- An
gclc«. we write them a letter.' But.
when we showed him F:\lGS num
bers. then we got the order."

The F:\1 Group Sales concept of
viewing F:\I ª" a competitor of
it-, bigger and more powerful A\I
brother i~ enough to bring to the
barr icadc- those who believe F:\1
is ..vpccial" and xhoukl he treated
accordingly. But it i-, undcrvtaucl
able that diver-e views arc held
in this growing induvt ry .

The question of vtut ion rcprc
<enuuion ¡, also ;1 touchy arca.
F:\IGS strongly feel- that st.uion-,
in the group should also hav e in
dividual rep-. "We encourage our
stations to have them. but on a
non-cxcluvive hasi' <o that the -.ta
tions can also carry major ac
count' \\ hich will buy F\1 in large
enough segment- to penetrate a
market. Thi' Í?-> the group concept
pioneered by F\IGS." <tate- S;1-

kclson. "There arc rn.rny account-."
he continue .... "th,u want to buy
'bits and piccc-.' or can't afford to

, e·nt.1t1\'e\ Ch1t'agn off ice. l{1lf1..'r'
pre\ 1pu,ly h;1d a four-ye.ir IHI) 111g
h;11.:kgrou11d at tw» m.ijor hro.id
cavt-oricntcd ag1.:ncii:-. in ( 'hicago,
lle "ª" ª"'i"tant media rc-can h
manager 1H1 P&G at Leu Burnett
and a he.tel buyer a-.,ígned to I Iclcnc
Curti ...,at Ed \\\·i".

I lollinghcry c xpcct-, the
fice to Iacilitatc greater
vcrvicc in the Mi"'ouri,
;\'chr;1,ka and Iowa urca-.

new of
in-depth
Kanv.iv.

FM GROUP SELLING
Co11t11111nl [rorn puv« .n

'p1..nd h1~ 11111111.)
th1..·11, '' the .ir1...i

in I \1 1111

\\ 111.. r1.. I hi.' Ill

d1\ ulu.rl rcpu sc nt.iuv, 1:..111 dn ht-.
Jllh, '-1111..°L'··1111:d1.1 hll)1. r-, ltlí -.i;

lcc trvc .111d 'p1.·1:1.1h11.:d .r1..'"111rnh
e.in .111d wrll t.1"'-.· the tune In 111111-..
at -.1.1t11Hh mdt\ 1du.tlh ··

On vl.ulr-on \\1.1111<..·. 0111:.·

;1~ellt") 1..'\L"Lºll(I\\.' Lunrh.rr w uh
l·\Hi"i "l>.1\l' \\l·1..h:d.. v rcc prc-,
relent .ind ••.•.,t11..1,1t1..·mrdr.r '>Up\.·r
\ l'-IH oí Bcntun ;111d B11\\k-. "\\l.'
have u-ed I \1 (iroup \.1k' f111

our I 1:.'\,1Co and I'Iulrp vlor r r-, ch
cntv." he 't.1!1.''· "and the rv-ult-,
has e been 1111>,t v,1!1\Í<ll.."!Pr) I lu-,
-.1..:nice ha-, hccn \l'f) .rpprccr.rnvc.
ami an 1n11'tand111¡,! c varnplc of
F\t undcrvtanding our .rdvcru-cr ...·
problcm-. I he group '' the I) ix·
of profcv-ional 'ªk' or~.1ni1.1tÍPn
prm ul111g. the k uul of '-L'í\ i1.:1.: we
wou Id 111-.l' to '1..'1..' more 111 111 the
l·\I iruluvtrv ."

\\ h.rt of the future? t ltrm.nc ly.
hccuuvc of 11' technical .ith .m
tagc-... S;1kcl-.nn -.cc-. I \I h1..·com1111!
the leading aural m.:di11111. Wrth
thi-, \ icw of the gnm th potcntr.rl.
F:\IGS i-, 111m or~ani11n~ group
unit- in the top 2~ m.irkct-. •

The combination that really pulls

MAINE with

LOBSTERAD 10

REP ~l:eut
h1!t8
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ON-

ADVERTISERS

l íuuald D . Juhnvon and Ila~ -
worth L. F•irhm named ,.¡CL' prc-i
dent and general m.magc r nf Robert
Wood Johnson Co. and vice presi
dent and general manager of the
Firvt Aid Products ()j,. for Johnson
& John-on. Johnson succeed
Ju me-. E. Burke who wa-, promoted
tu e vccutivc vice provident in charge
of rnarkct ing. rm the past two
ycar-, he served ª' product group
director. Farlow -uccccdx II. 1\1.
l'm1le, Jr., who "'ª" named to the
executive committee. For the past
two ycur-, he ";p., mcrchnndising di
rector of John-on & Johnson Great
Britain. and a member of the board
of dircctor-, and executive manage
ment hoard of the Britivh company.

:\tr v, '\lorri-. Kirsch named vice
provident o.f No-Cal Co. in charge
uf community relations. She is
w ifc of the No-Cal president and
¡.., "en iru; ª" vice president and
chairman of the music school of
the Willi:1111...burg Settlement. hon
oran vice nrcvidcnt of the League
for Parent Education.

John .J. -'kCuurt.' elected con
troller of the Coca-Cola Export
Cnrr Prior to joiuinc the corn
p;111y1111958 he '' ª" principal audi
tor uf l-rnvt & Eruvt. \hbt recent
I} he -crvcd ª" a-.-.i-.L111tcontroller.
lhi.ht.·rt '\i. Chrune • .J. E. Duffield,
Jr., :111d Cl.Hie U. \!h1rlatt • Jr •• pro
muted tu manage r pf the \la rkct inu
()j, , <ilh crti..,ing 111:111ager.and ad
vcru-nu; 111;111al!erfor Coca-Cola
I·vport < 'or p. ( 'hruuc ''a-. formerly
.1lh cru- ..i111• m.nuruc r. Prcvi iu-.1)
()111field ".1-. a-,-.iq;111t .ulvcrtiving
ducctor .md mo-t recently creative
director tor ( ·uL·:1-('pl;1\; p;I\ ilion at
the \\ 11rld\ lair lormcrl-, vlarl.rtt
'en ed "" ,p,..,j..,1.1111 ;1lh n11-.i11g 1m111-
.rrcr.

lh·ur~ \l. \linlon n.nucd L·h.11r-
111.111.111d clucf cwcnux L' oft rccr of
( 'hurch ,\ Ih\ 1••ht (·o.

Joh11 D. I .t'l!J.!l'll, Jr ... 111dlhn1r~
\l. \linlon 11.11Jll·dprcvidcnt .111d
ch 11rm.111.d11LI L'\1..·i:11t1\l'ol Church

.58

OTlLIGHT

& I)\\ ight Co. Lcggcu served for
merly ª" executive vice president
and vlinton served as pre ...idcnt
...incc 1953.

Samuel Yate Shih appointed sales
representatives for British Overseas
Airways Corp. A native of Peking.
China. and a Hong Kong refugee
since 19..+9, he served the past nine
years as a senior account executive
with Grant Advertising, Hong
Kong.

Howard Jncnhxcn elected vice
president-sales of Nichols Wire
and Aluminum Co. He served pre
viously as general sales manager.

Ruymnnd W. Carlson to retire
June 30 as Household Div. vice
president of S. C. Johnson & Son.
He joined Johnson in I932 as sales
man and since has served as divi
sion head: he was elected vice pres
ident in 1958 and served on the
management committee.

Albert C. Uuffum. Dr. Willard .J.
Croxall and '''illiam J. Ferracone
named vice president of manufac
turing, vice president of research
and development, and vice presi
dent of marketing for Three Miles
Chemical Co. Buffum. a registered
professional engineer and former
director of manufacturing, joined
Miles in 1951 ª" manager of chem
ical operations. Since joining Miles
in 1951 Croxall served as general
rnunaacr of Sumner. and most re
cently as research development di
rector of Milcv, Fcrraconc was
prcviou ...ly director of marketing.

AGENCIES

Charles O. Puffer joined Burton
Bnmne Alhnti-.ing. Chicago. ª"
'ice prcvidcnt. Prev imi...ly he \\ ª"
c vccutivc vice prcvidcnt f1H Beau
Jl1(l11l{\: I{oilman.

Fik1..•n \kCarth~ joined John
"tP11c. In,. a-, ;1i:cn1111tc vccutive.
\hl· comc-, IP the ;1g1..'l1C) from
I ºoi:w'. \\ he: l' -hc '-l'I"\ ed ;1.., Ia-hiou
111.!í~LIing editor.

·I

Paul Sla.t!er

¡;
'1 J
':no

Hildred Sander,~W-;íl

P~\ul S.la.ter appo.irllecl vice 'J'lfe!Il:t
dent for aoministra.t.ion and inter-'Ie
nation~!. o.pcrntinrtH f:Qr .co~1Pt'~r:l.:. t;c
Advertising, New York. PreN'to:usl~ :iU
he was vice presTdent and dire,.C:l.Clr
of operations, creativ¢ dcp.a.tt.m~nr~
for Compton.

Hildred Sanders, vice president··~
Honig-Cooper & Harrington, Le>'si
Angeles, appoirrted vice chairman !:')cf~ i1
the Committee on Bróadcas.t B\p.~'):... ,.~
ncss Affairs and member of fhe jalnt ..JI
policy committee on Broadcast 'nit~!1 ji
ent Union Relations for the Assn, ~·~
of National Advertisers Md lit~ 111
AAAA. .,11J

David Deutsch and St,m~a:r:f
Brown elected vice presidents ··él¥
McCann-Erickson, Prior lo Joinfü:ll
the agency in 1963 as copy grétf{11
head. Brown served as viec pr¢i$!l\,
dent and creative supervisor 'fQ1r
Ted Bates. Deutsch, seni'or art Úf-,
rector. came to the agency in 19'·5'.5.

~\

~1(
!I

Ila

Erwin Fishman rejoined Fotit:.Ci, •.•• 1

Cone & Belding. New Ybtk, ~
manager of the rqsi.mrch dcp(lrt'- l'.0111
rrrcnr, Since July 1963. he scrvetLá'! t:ea
senior research accountcxecr.1li!iic.ra·l· di
Young & Rubicarn. .Prio.r ro ;th;¡11 ·'E
he was with FC&.B for eight ye,ar!I~·

David. J\c1. CaJ!:lha11 joí11c~l N:e\;~
ham, Louis & Bro.rby, Chicago., a;ii1
assistant account cx·e.cuti\re. Pé.~"'
viously he \\'.as a partner in t.ala!n::[ilfi:
Co .• Grand R~1pids. ~fich,

.hlhn R. Allllit~ and Lcunar:t 111
Carlstm joined Grant Adi.·ert!Sii~,
Dallas and Chicn;go. as tae'ct)1l1!:f:ft
ex e e u ti ve a 11d a s.si~t.atJt,~rcc~rnrtt~!~s.
ccut ivc, 1-\lb¢rS ¢~)n1gs to (J:r~nl
from Cainpbcll.~Mhhun .r\dve;r(i~iñtf.'
where he served as acecuní !eX;tl43j!.fj;,,,
t ive , Car hon \\'üii prcx'ic:iusJy ~~,,ti(r
\ub1\')'· Finlay. ~.1!~trl1.?y·~~.1i.t14~~ID11J..
and priüt' H) .crncring the ª;§
field wa'í assil,;ta1ü .. retail •ad~··c1:tl,s;f1
manager for '13¢11ja.111in ;-\U¢n ~~..('~ .



AhH1 W. l'~Hí·l.tn'>ltt•i1111:11ncd \ lú'
prl'<sld{'llt of l.cnneu .\:.Xl'\\l'IL Inc.
J>rinr tn j11i11111g the :rgi.:11cy 111 I 1J)X
nis director pf tcchurcnl 11..·,1..·ard1he
\\il<s ''"'Mlci.111..·d '' ith Fo-ter D "1111:11.
lnc., chcrnical con •.•ult.1111'..

J,1;11111~" c. S'111"·lhH1 joined "i. I
~ubnh~·Co. ;p; account vupcrv rvor
Formerly he <crved ª" account e v
ctutivc '' ith L1..·o Buntctt. ·1oruuto.

C~lrol l\lnlh1m·c named ª'"'''t;rnt
account cvecuüvc of l:n' in \\ ª'l'j.
J~uthrauff & Ryan. Sh1..· wa-, fnr
mer ly with Courtuukl'v I e vtilc
and Fo.unirc Fire Evtiugui ....hcrv.
both 1lf Ln11dn11, England.

l(d\\ in Gn:cn, H:nbc.rt Rnl~b.l'.
ll,('rnr'fa llt•rg,er and Stm1lt•} Krcixer
lt·1in1.·d Carl t\llj Inc .. :":l''' York.
ill\ :-.1.·cn:tary-trt.•:1-.ur1.·r. account 1..'\

~cti! ivc, account 1..' \LTLI tin.' aml 1111..·-
11 ~ia supervisor. IJnrr~· Damato prn-
mcni:d to comptroller. Gn ..·1..·11 wa-,
forml'rlj \\ ith Gu 111hi1111a-:--:orth.
~~als~l' 1.:0111.:...to the ag1.·11cy from
··~Vprn:tn\ Day" m~1g~11in1.·where he
,~~n, promotion manager. Bagl'f
\\'.:t... pr1.•\·int1.,I) a-.snci:1t1.·d with Dan
:rcl &. Charle». Kreiser 'Sl'f\ed the
pn"lt <even yl.'ar" '' ith B..-uton ,\
l~Q\\J:é<.

,,.{l)itl1 t>l'nning11111 elected -cni.ir
,,icr prcvident of Edward Gottlich
& ,\-.1o.l1.:.• :'\'t:\\ York. l Ic hu-, been
With the agency eight y1..·ar....

()'t\'e11 A. Brn<f) and John lhtne~
named account cvccurivc and crea-
, fi.~11.•director, respectively of Camp
~+l-Ew:lld r»., Detroit and Chi
c~1gp. For the past 14 year» Brady
flJtn.cd Rn" Roy. In e. :h ' ice prl's
hJ:cm and account ...upervi-or. I lar
voy cornc-, to the agency f rum Leo
Burncu where he served in crea-
1:f\'c supcrv isnry povitiou-, <incc
1961.

Jn:tn<rls P. Carroll r1.·jninl'd Dr1ri:-
'1 f1Jl'1;1;¡ & Co. ;.h account l'\Ccut Í\l'.
J>In•.•v·1ou,1v lw \\th Zh'-lKinti:J '' ith
l'.l1~r('nlll&: rubli.:- rdatiníh dl'p:trt
m'.i.mt in 1946-56. F{1r thl' pa-.1
fiMc y1.....:1r' hl' "'ª" 111;rnagi:r nf pahli ..·
r:e:IMion.; fpr thc Ruhernid C\1.

'~·. 'H, Fit>f.h jnin1..·J the crcatih·
>.htff nf ~lac~l:mth, John & ALiam".
:CltíC'ago. Formcrl\' h1..• '' ª" \\ ith
tité p;nnwtinn d (' r a r t m (' 11 t pf
~\'l~U~J-TV.

H.al Thompion

\\;:Hkr Ridd.l'll promoted to \ 11.·1..·
prcvidcut pf E:1rli.: l.udgin ,\ Co ..
Chic:1gn. I le joined the agt:ncy in
(l))J ª°' ;111 account executive,

.John CriHin promoted to vice
prc-idcut and executive art director
of Fuller S:. S111ith & Ro-.<s. Since
joining !·SR in I lJ(1 I he ...crv cd ;¡.,

v icc prcvidcnt arul vcuior art dircc
tor.

Patricin Mch'.cmil· named rncdi.i
director at I l.irri-. & Wcinvtciu
r\1o.'1oc .• ,\1 laura. Sill· hª' been with
the ag1.·nq for the pa ...t ,¡, year ... ;¡..,
media bU\'CL

TIME I Buying and Selling

Fn•<I W. \\'chhl·r • .Jr.. named 111-
tcruauounl media supervisor for
Gardner Advertising, St. l.oui-. Ht:
¡, pre •..cntl~ chief timcbuycr for the
age1K').

lhmil'I Kunc appointed media Ji
rector ol' the Thornp ...on-Koch Co.
Inc, I le carne to the :ig1..·11c) from
Iutham-Laird whc re he <crvcd ª'
1111.:Jia...upcrv i-or.

(;cnl' ~h1d.(•an joined 1h1.· radio
'>ale... staff of Ad\ ati-.ing I irnc
Sak v, New Y or J... Formerly he '' ª"
un the radio -.;ik-. <raff uf the
\kl'h·r Cn.

Har~ .J. Spit''"" l'kcti:d 'icl' prl'-.
i1..knt in charg1..· of fi11:1rn:.·l'-. of Adam
Young Ine. Form1..·rl~ hi.' '' ª" pr1.·-.
iJ1.·n1 pf ~:.\'.': \-lkll-\kClurl· Sj11-
dicat1.'. Pri1lr to that he 'en1.·d :¡..,
vi1.·e prl·,idcnt anJ d1re.:-lllí ,,f
L111iti:d \\\irld him-.. l(oht·rt Bur.b.l·
app.1i11tl'd fl'lll'ral s;ik-. manager Íllr
thi: Radi11 I)¡,. of Ad.1111 Youn)!.
Jk replal·I.', Thom.a"' J. \\hill'. Jr .•
''ho rc,ig111.·J. \tn-.t rl'ct:ntly he
'-l'í\ cJ th1.· rt:p firm ,,, d1r1..·..:t11rllf
marl-.cting ;inJ -..1k' dl'\ c!Ppm1.·ll!
fnr 1hl' I\..'11.·\i...11111DI\.

TV MEDIA

l lul I luuup von .1ppo111tnl ...1.1111111
111.111.1gi.:rni "- \ 11 I\ vm.ir tllo I lc
1.·01111:..• IP the -.1.1t1011 In un " \l /-
1\ \\ 1d111,1 I .dk I l0\ "here he
\\.I' couuncrcral lll.111.1!-'.l'í

Richarrl ( •. I hrull n.uucd ,1,

'''tant rro!!ram director 11í "I>"- \
I\ Pm-burgh. I le J111111,:dthe ,1.1111111

111 I 'J)lJ ª' puhhc ul l.ur-, director
I I'" 'uc1.·1.·.,.,11r v. di he 'I hurua-, Ho-.l\
who ha' been a producer -chrcctor
:11 K Dk. t\- I \, f ll r t \H l ve .1rv.

Bill \\ nerch na1111.:d prour.un
mauupcr oí ")\\-I\ C'lcvcl.md
~lu-.t recently he w.i-, ª''-!'1.mt pro-
motion m.magcr at 1-:.1>1' \-I\
Pitt ...burgh.

Lem di Olh er appouuvd promo
tion mcrchandi-mg director oí
KOA-:\7\1-1::\1-·1 \ Dc nvcr I k
joined KO:\ in )t)(1 l.

Allen D. Chri ••.tiunvcn app11111t1..·d
promotion rnan.ipcr of \\ <J·\D-·Iv
Moline, Ill. PrL'\ inu-.lj he <crv cd in
the -arnc capacity Ior K FT\' Om.1h.1
and K\'T\' Sioux Cit) low.r.
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lh1hrrt l), Gorcbm named general
ruanagcr of \\ ('PO <tat ions Cincin
nati. Prior to joining the station in
196 I a- a-.-.i-.tant general manager
he was operations manager and
local-regional sales manager of
KTUL-TV Tulsa.

Dean Borba elected chairman of
the California Associated Press for
IW1..t-65. Hl' i" program manager
pf KXTV Sacramento.

H. E. \li'icnrr named director,
network. ..•ales development, for
CT\' ·1ele vision Network. Formerly
he \\ª" manager of the Broadcasting
l)j,. of Canadian Marconi Co. and
ucncrul manaucr of CFCF-TV /R~ ~
Montreal.

.lohn ,\. Schneider, CBS Viel'
prl vidcnt and general manager of
\\CAU-T\' Philadelphia. elected
director-at-large and member of the
hoard of directors of the Penns) 1-
van iu Avvn. of Broaden ..•tcrs,

llolorc"í ~J. Finh1) joined the pub
licity department of KTTV Los
Angeles. Formerly Miss Finlay wa-.
<upcrv i-or of KNBC pre"" depart-
1111:11t.

Ron Pulera appointed avsivtant
promotion manager at \\'ITl-TV
Milwaukee. Prcv iouvly he served
ª" copywriter for Geyer. Morey.
Ballard Advcrti- ...ing, Chicago.

Hobert B. John-un appointed
controller of CBS-T\' l Iollywood.
Since joining the network in 1960
he -crvcd ª" a.,...i-.tant controller.

Juck l>i\ promoted to ;1-.-,i-.tant
general <alc-, m~111ag1.·r of WFAt\-
1 \ I>.dla .... I le ha" been a member
uf the -,1at1n11\ -.ak" -tuff since
I 1J4'X and movt rcccutlv local -.ak-.
ma n; 11..~l'I.

RADIO MEDIA

\un Petrie n.irncd editor in the
'1.'\\ York Code Office of the "ª
Iioual \-...,n of Broudc.rvtcrv. SIH.'
h.: ... been cn11t1n1111~ acceptance di
r ctor .rt \\\BC'-1\ '\1.'\\ York
Ilh.C I1H1I

110

Robert Gordon John Thayor

Adam K. Riggs appointed local
sales manager of \VDAS Philadel
phia. Formerly he was owner and
manager of Broadcast Time Sales,
Philadelphia.

Douglas Campbell resigned as
sales manager for KABC Radio
Los Angeles. He has been with
ABC since 1950 and joined the
station's sales staff in 1959.

Jack Ackerman appointed re
gional director of Radio Advertis
ing Bureau in its member service
department. For the past four years
he was general sales manager for
\VGSM Huntington and \VGBB
Freeport, N.Y.

Gordon !\Jason named general
sales manager of KTLA Los An
geles. Formerly he was national
sales manager with Golden West
Broadcaster's Radio Div ..

Sterling Bcesun named account
executive at \VINZ Miami. For the
past tWQ years he was associated
with Pulse. Inc., New York.

Willfam Nighting<ilc appointed
sales promotion and marketing
manager of \\'MCA New York.
Formerly he served Fairchild Pub
lications ª" promotion manager for
Supermarket News and Drug News
Weekly.

Dave í\'Jorri., named publicity
chairman of 196.4 Houston Inter
national Fair. He is president ami
¡,!1.'llL'íal rnunugcr of Tcxa-, Coast
Broadca-tcr s.

( 'b) ton 11. Hract' named to the
San Diego Cit) I .ihrury Hoard. He
'' vice president of limc-Lilc
Bro.ulcavt. Inc. and gcncrul man
''!!L'í of "OCiO San Diq,!11.

"\t:.·il \.,lin appointed acting pro
m11t1Pn manager for \VIC\: -.1

Jg~eph P'oulin JIN
tions M·it1neapolis-S:t.. Paul. He .sti:e~
ceeds Ho\vurd w. Col~m~1l:, \:Vl:tó, tiii!·- 1'

signed ~ispromotion director to j~h'
the A. C. Nielsen Co .. as sales pm-

11

motion director for Niel:Sen N~I
Service.

SY NOi.CATi.ON
~. se.RV:lCES

J()hJ11 R,, Th:~y~r uppointed prod"
uct manager of market tcpGrts a;E
the American Reseat.ch Bure,aJXj
headquartering in Beltsville, ~~1•
Previously he was ARB.'s tcduricJl'l
director of market reports an:d ;s;pre
cial tabulations. Máurilte Bl"ttiJl.Jí
and J.os~ph P'()l:llirt appointed t·e~l:'h
nical directors of m.atket 'tcPQ:!ftl'.!
and special tahulatlnns, reS"pe1ot;i~.¢1~~
following the promotion oJ Ilr·.
Thayer.

If Qwar.d ~V~isliíll'tao app.oiJl'.J,~~
public relations consultant of ·o:tii·
cial Films. Hal "VJtli:am:stm reta!fa:i.s
his post of tlirector of prnrti.©t.inn
and publicity.

\

Jerry K~din joined Plroro Cb;n;t·
murricalions Co. ns vice presiid:etif
in charge of television. Forní'eJ''l!f
he was~ assignment müna..g~r ~
WC.BS-TV News,

lhtrlcy Lueas joined Vic .P'ita>rntt
Associates as account c;xeet:Ui\y~
Previously he was salcsríUll1 ~t
WEWS-TV Cleveland.

í\líchaC!l S:tch:n~y rrppélint.ct.I.<liré~+
tor of \VCD .. lrre, of the Pm'l:d 1::.t:m:Q;
Appetite Div.

ll:ff):id U, llr1~1J.tel.ecNd vi~!J p:r.1.1:~
idcnt ti( J. M .. M~Hhc~,. lno .. H.c ~
head of th11 research ,depi:ufmc·ñ:t,,

ílu l. JuuM'n name,.d viee Jlf!J.$):dJ~r:tt
of Scrc!'.'n Gents CCannd:nJ t1;cl1,
Since jtlhi.ing tit.e com.p~ny in :J ~'~
he served ns; e:cneral mH;na•!afi:?'t~,

....., ~, o __,__ -- .... ~



CO:M::M:ERC:IAL CRITIQUE

:N' ·o,··· h· ·a······r···d· c---·h--· a-· n:··c· e····.·~•' ,., ' . . ,_' . . . ... . ' ' ·..... "'---<·~·
ly (';nt1r~l'rTripp
-~r¡~'-~Jfn¡.!iidenl ~Hid n111> gro.1111 lll'ad
J,. \'Hllwr Th(íilfli.,Un ('o.

• RFD Svrrru. sorne year- ago.
.t¡tll)!l'U a non-admirer of Joe Di
~taggin who watched the macxtro
nmlerializl' as if hv magic in front. -1>f .a line dr ivc ... Look at that guy,"
~ muttered. "Ten years I been
\\1vatchin' him nut there in center
IJ~ld.,¡111' he ain't had n hard chance
)?~!!''

The real pro in any buvincss
nu,v.cr kts us see the effort he put-,
i 'i.h'.ln h is job,

So it is with an effective tele
~¡:¡~j(mcornmcrcia l. The harder we
i!J;)~'llJ to he trying. the sooner we
iPtltill.l' our viewer or lose his at
tcn.tion. The easier. the more i11-
lil~v1ltahk our rncssagc seems, the
~~Lt.CT.

The tcrnptnrinns arc great. l)f

~~olirse .. to charge upon our audience
t:i'k~ Plckctt leading his men to
Citnietcry Ridge.

1 For one thing. our commercial,
ml its '"'Y to final approval, :nay
•hay.e met the kind of executive
Wht11;c principal contribution to ad
\l\?'J'ri:singis the invpirational speech.
Y0u11g writers have been known to
l~¡¡1vc such :1 meeting convinced
,tñ:at their leader will -culc for noth
Ítl.1.! !eses than hand-to-hand comb.it.

!~>

tfre bloodier the better.
Another temptation to the frau

ti,c-·~cht'lol of writing i1; the cost of
1lhii:W ~JO<l production. Nowhere i..;
';f1t~ncc more solden 1:1:111 in the-.- ---- -- ·' -- - ~
'i.mmd track of :1 tv cornmcrcial.

1:Ff: we take S·W.000 ª" the cost of
.;t.· t·:Yrical network minute. we an:
v~nding $666.66 per second to
k1t our announcer pause for breath.

,And yet. it may he that a well-
l:i1m.cdpause will bring more divi
J;~ncl'.sthan any other invcstrucut an
:a13i\'ért iser can ma kc.

If you were •..itung acro-,-, from
my typcw riter right mm. trying to
sell me your company's product.
I'm sun: that 1,0111.c of the must
eloquent morncnt-, would occur ;1•.•
you paused, to kt rue absurh your
ideas. or simply to ga1c in ndrnir:r
tion at your product or its picture.
And no one would accuse you of
selling too "softly."

Another influence toward ver
boxity is till· difficulty, even for the
writer. of realizing just how clfcc
rive a well-photographed scene can
he all by itself'. A sequence that
seems. in script or storyboard. to
cry out for an announcer's c xplana
tion nrny turn out to he even 111or1.·

effective when played again-.t silence
or muste,

Experienced clients will pc rm it
ami encourage new audio to he
written after the first rough cut
screening. This is the point in time
<it which dramatic improvement
can he made in many commcrcinls.
provided till· people who arc re
sponsiblc haw the freedom to d1l
so.

On some occasions. we have
written entirely new commcrcial-,
after seeing the fir-,t cut: on other
we write no audio at all until after
the film has been shot. There an:
voruc "light ri •..ks in this latter pro
cedure. hut the rewards are great.

And always. it seems to me. the
audio we write after we -cc the film
is shorter. sharper and more d
Iectivc than the worcl- we Ia-hion
to accompany video th.u cx i-t-,
only in our imag ination.

In recent ycar-. l\ commercial
writcr-, have m.ule \ ast -tridc-, in
the u-e of silence. unity and re
xtraint. But the need continue- to
grow. A-. our commercial- arc -ur
rou ndcd bv more and more ot her
announccmcntc. on runny different
subjcctv, we must pnl\ idc our O\\ n
huff er zone to help till· \ icwcr col-

GRANGER TRIPP
11nternd bro;idcnhng .u ;a radio ;in·
nouncu and writer ;n Sch11n11ctddy,
N.Y. Ho joined J. W.alter Thompicn
Co. ;n a Iv commercial writer in 1953
and is now a vice prHidonl and copy
group he ad. Ho hu been cloiely
anocialod with Iv commercial, for
EaHm•n Kod•lc since 1955.

lcct hi-, w it-, and turn ffr, a!l1..'11l .on
to our 1111:-.:-.agl·.

Pcrhap ... what we 111.'l'<l mo-r pf
all ¡,,. :i rc-c xnminat ion of till' \\ord
"hard" in the "hard <ell .. \\1.· all
seek to achieve. It ¡, clc.irlv a 111i'
take to a...-.umc that "hard ,,,_.11..
equals :i loud. [avt. audio trad. and
lots of fla..,hing. optical" on the
'-C rec n.

\\hat nccd-, to he "hard" ''
xtrcngth of our -.dling idc.i, the
clarity of our dcmonvtrutionv, the
logic of our word-;

What mu ...t h•.• hard ¡, the c x tr.i
effort on the part of the \\ ritcr who
w ill revise ;111d rev i-c until he d1'
covcr-. 011 the twelfth tr~ . .1 g.aggk
of garrultH1-. .uljcctivc-, hi: c.111 -.;ikl~
c lnn inatc with a re ...ulting 1111pr •\l'
mcnt 111 darit~ and impact.

\\'h:1t mu-t be 1.'\Cn harder ¡.., the
-clf-di-ciplinc of th...• rcprc- ..:111•'I\ e
or client \\ ho will decide. after .ill.
not to h"'!! for 1h.11 one more 1.:\tr,11l

cou-, cop~ point 'º de.ir IP lu-, hc.rrt
"Hurd <ell." II -ccm-. -hould

me.in hard wor k on th •.: p.irt pf 11-.
who m.ik c the L'Pn1111,·rcí.1!.... 'hit .a
-crrc-, pf h.unmcr likc h'. \ \' l ¡'• -n
tho-.c w ho w.itch them

vnd the true m.irk pf -ucc, '" I'

the commcrcr.il th.u .r.h , \ ~, 11-.
gP.tl 111 the m.mncr pf th,- ur.icctu
'i .111i...,:c Cltrp •..r. \\ h11 •.n, \ er h.«l
;1 d1.1111.:1.• ~ 1..'L.. •
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A111crin111Research .\lcrd1a11di..,i11g
lnvtitutc, Ikl ( 'oronado, San Iliego.
Ito <11.

S:iks \l;irkctillJ;! f xccutivcs Cluh.
( lucago, noon luncheon. Sherman
Hou •.•e, Chicago (I).

:\Uc-·1 \' ;111dRudlo ,\ffiliaks Con
vention. lk\erly Hill-, Hotel, Los
Angeles, Calif. (1-3).

Technical ,\,..,..,11.of till' Gra11hic
Arts, convention. Web •..ter Hall. Putv
burgh ( 1-3).

Mé'J\ Iuc., annual -tockholder-,
meeting, Shcraton-Hlaekvtorrc Hotel.
Chicago Cl.

American \\'oml•n in Rudio and
·1elev i•.•ion, Chicago Chapter, annual
dinner. Tavern Cl uh. Chicag« I3 ).

Cam11fo111'I cle s lvion Conuuerciuls
Fcvtivul, Ryerson l.nvtitute of Tech
nology. Toronto, Canada (4).

Nutiouul ·vi-.ual Prcscntatlou ,\..,..,n,,
"lh) of Vi-.ual-;," Commodore. New
York {4-6).

Q:what
broadcast
trade publication
led its field in
all large-scale
surveys of agency
and advertiser
readership
during 1963?

A: SPONSOR!
*Want full details?
Wr1'té 5PONSO.R,
SSS Fifth Avenve
New York 100.17

\l:1rkl·ting Executives Club of "e"
York, convention, Radio City, New
Ynrk (4-7).

\\ .'11111i11g,\wu. of Hroudca •.•ters,
..•pring convention. Wort Hotel.
Jaekvon, Wyo. (5-7).

AdHrtising Fcderatíon of Amer
ica. fiOth annual convention, Chase
Park Pl11z;1 Hotel, St. Louis, xio.,
(7-10).

tuternutioual Ath.:erfo,ing Film
Fl'.,fi\'a!. Palazzo del Cinema, Venice.
Ital y 17-10).

lutcrnationul Ad\'crtising Assn.,
l óth <11111ualworld congress, Waldorf
Avtoriu, N. Y. <7-10).

A111erie111Academy of Adnrtislng .•
annual convention, Chase-Park Hotel,
St. Louis (7-10).

Special Libraries Assu., 55th con
vcnuon of advertising and publishing
divisions. Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel,
St. Louis (7-1 I).

Intl. Radio & Tv Society, first
Legion of Honor presentation din
ner, at Waldorf-Astor ia Hotel. New
York (8).

United Artists Corp. annual s.tock
holders meeting. New York (lJ).

Nuu-Sectnrlau National. Bible Com-
1111111k:1tivnsCongress, Sheraton Park
Hotel, Washington, D. C. (10-13).

Ne\\ York Chapter of Broadcast
Pioneers, fina I meeting, Park Lane
Hotel. New York, (11).

Colorado Brnadcnster-, A!>..,11.meet
ing. l.odgc at Vail, Vail Village.
CPlo. ( I 1-13 ).

:\111t11al Advertising AgcnCJ· Nct
work, nutional bu •..incss meeting. Bis
marck Hotel, Chicago (ll-13).

Gcorgi:1 Assn. of Broadcasters, 29th
annua I sum mer convent ion, Callaway
Gar dens. Ga. (13-16).

':1tional Assn. of l>ispla.y Indus
tries, Trade Show Bldg. and New
Yorker Hotel, Ne« York (13-18).

Amerlcan i\lark~·ting AJ\sn.. ..nth
u.uional conference. Sheraton Hotel.
D.1llas (I 5-19).

Asxn, of Natlonnl Ad' crtivcr», an
nual tv advertising '' orkshop, Plaza
Htllcl, N. Y. (17).

Broadrn..,ti11g Evccutive« Clnh uf
"\. E., <pr ing convention, Somerset
llotcl. Hoston (IX).

l-vderntion of Cunatliun AdH·rti-;.
in:,: ,'\. ~all-'! Chrh.... I 7th annual con
lcrcncc. '.\:(na Scotian Hotel. l Lil1I .1x,
-, \ (IS 21 ).

.\ •.•.,,r. 11f l111kpc111k11t\ktropolit:111
...,tatioui., annual 111cct111g.vlontrcal.
< .m.ul 1 1 IX-21 l.

"\:11io11:il \1h crti.,ing \.gl'ul·) ""l'I
" urk, I91>•.1 m.m.rgcmcnt con Ieren, e.

Far Horizons Hi.:füil. ·sa.rasota, Fla.
'21-25).

lntC"r:natil>na~. 1)1.}~ign .(;oufe:t~il:<,~~
A-,pen, Colo, (21-'l.7J,
s. C. Johnson &: Son, ''CJ:labí~l:

Forum" for 1T5 offitfal•s frórftr ~'~
countries, Am~ricarta Hotel. N.Y"
(21-26).

Radio-Tc.lc:vision 'llliléw~ lliréc:t4l,{íS1
A'isüclini()n1 national spring m.eet~D,~,
Cherry Hill Inn, N. J.. (22-26)..
.~atl. As,gn. of T<NlcYisi()rte~ :a:rElifí

Farm Dfre('tors, sptirtg"sLJmnicf m..relk
ing, hosted by Northwest Rz.cgtan.r
Cherry Hill Inn, N. J. (22-26}.

Transnnrerlca Advértising¡ Agétr:~~
:\'ct,,ork, annual mcet.ing, N. Y. (2~;."
27) ..
Nafional Editorial Assn., .annu\á'.l

convention, Hot.el Commodore. N. 1\
(24-27).

Maryland • U.C. - Défa\;varQ :1~rf.>ª;dt
casters Assn •., annual ~onv.en.füm,
lantic Sands Motel. Rehobrrth Blemitl'.~
Del. (?.5·27).

Ass1h of ludustri~d Ad.v·érfl~lfr~:.
42nd annual conference. &hemuirn
Hotel, Phila9elphta (2.8-July I).

fm,nrancc Ad\·1.1:rtisin'g Cotlfer:e1nt'IQ~
annual meeting, Chatham Bars lnn,
Chatham. Cape Cod, l\Jass. (28:·.J'.1,i~~
1).

AdYcrtising .FéderntiQn of Anr:eri1ea,
sixJh annual scn1inar i'n ttiarketftf~.
management and adYertisin.g. Harva~
Business School, Boston, 'M.ass. t.2':S~
July 10).

First Advertising. AgS!l'-'~·.N:ett~·f>:(~;t
annua I eom'ention, Boyne !\l.o\Jtll~rbi
Lodge, Boyne Falls. l'\tich. (28-July ii~.

I'

JULY

Ad,·ertl\ing As~n. Qf the '~~~~~
annual convention, Sun Valle~~. l<l~m:a:
(5-9).

Natioiml .Fobd Mr.<)kt'r.sAs.su.,, m1·Ul
year nü1na.gemcnl co.nféréne.e, S.¢:at.rtal
(I 2-15).

Natio11~t.I 111.sfitrne for i~11dm··
Vismd ScUj.n.~•....annual . ~onYcnil~J:t,
l ndiuna Univcrsit~·. Btooniington t I:!\,
16).
.Nat.iito.~d llo11S:t~·~~nrc!I~,lftS:. i~!'íx~nt"'

cxh ibit Mercha11dis¢ r\J,it.n, Chi't:'il~.1Y
( IJ-1 7).

\\fosterit V:11~kf1;gi11g. .l~'X.1>.as'í'.ixan.!l?;{am:i·.
Pucifie Auditorittrn. Los Ao;~~~
e 1-23).

~?en York 'Ei'.f:l,1'.tc llro:~f{f;q~,t¡Í,t'\mt;
Al!!.!i.If.. third annua] ~xe~t:l'tíxf~~~tf~
fercnce, :Co.np·e.r\\\t.Q~x:n.N. Y. (5Cl"~~fl

Aítíllltd Si1tlfi.l).~r ~\'tl'ElitS:lmp; lf.I:!
T<d''-'' lsi\.111 ·~ütil ~~i'.dlt.i., 'fl!te\\r "tfi.~rlli
l 'nivet..,üx. Nex\ Yc)fk t2:9.-r\tig. 1~~

,....- •·. ··-·--- . '0 ···•··• ._,_ _.. - ------------,""""-
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5:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Only WADO Radio covers
the Spanish-language market in New York,

New Jersey and lower Connecticut!

J;MEFA.CTS: Av of June I, 196-4.Ra
dio ,~~,\I)() e vp arrdx it s program
m~n,11to the Spanivh-language market

11 ..•..• ,.., . • - ,., • ,.,

:lib f.ollcm•..: from ~:00 :\.:\l. to 8:00
l~~~I.. :\1on da y t h rough Sat u rd a ) ;
9::tm,\.!\l. to 8:00 P. :\1. Sund a' •...
:'\(ón coH'rngl' "ill he 15 hours a d~),
till hour' a week of Spanivh prime
rhnc programming.
"· ....THE: REASON: POPL LAR DE-
\f)\:)D! Demand by loyal listeners.
Demand bv cornrnunitv and civic or
günization~ \\ hich ha\·e' requested our
.~r·l'Clt, overall covcracc. Demand bv

~ ttdvcnisers who \\ i-,h to put mor~
n1cssnces before those livtcncrs. The
addllional programming means that

11 uow \\'ADO listener" will wake up.
\\()fl.;, orive home. and cat dinner
¡~'h:htheir con •..rant companion. their
aurhor it at ivc source of news and
;;.ommunity information.

TttE I rft.AG E - B U I l OE R : Th e
~WADO philosophy of respect for
he £panish-spcal.;ing community has
"cmltc<l in tremendous respect for

~.' •\\O~DO hy the Spanish-speaking

community. l t s programming, its
community service have \\011 it com
plete acceptance. It has received
award after award. Among them: an
award for its work for the Crippled
Children and Adults of Puerto Rico.
and an award from the Mayor-. of
Puerto Rico in rccounition of out
standing service to th~ Spani-h com
munity of New York. This was the
first time a medium in this area ei·cr
received such an oflicial award. In
one vcar. \VADO received awards
frornlcndinc civic oruanizations and
Spanish publications for: the best
musical program. the best radio
station. the announcer of the year,
program director of the year, and
best public service program of the
vcar. \\' ADO"s annual search for
~tiss Latin America has become a
classic. No wonder an audience of

tis o IN NéW YORK

1,300,000 Spanivh-vpcaking people
st ay tunco 10 \VADO. livtc n to
\\':\DO. buy from udvcrti-cr-.' rncv
sagc« broadcast from \\ADO'

THE rftARKET: ., hi-, ¡, ,, concert
trutcd market. It ¡.., cnorrnou- in ,¡ll..
lts biuucr 1h;111 th.rt of Seattle or
\lih\a~rlcc. larger than vhami and
Tucson combined. It ¡.., ditlcrcnt 111
churactcri-uc-, from .111\ other 111ar
kcr. It ¡, diffc rc nt Ín hcru agc.
thought. \\ "" v. h.rbn- ,111d t.r-rc-, It
1º\. 111;11\1wlly. brund arul \l11f11\ co11-
'n'o1H. lhis buruconinc '\'('\\ York
market earn' SJ /¡¡//¡;111 annuallv
Right 114.J\\. It 'P\."nJ., tH er 5_~.Jo
million 011food11/m11'. more th;111 the
cit ics of Richmond and Hridgcport
combined. rou '1111 rn11 h thr. market
011/y 111 rite .\p1111ld1 l1111i:w1i:1·1

THE OPPORTUNITY: Herc'< vour
opportunity to reach thi-, rich· .md
important marker-e-through \\ \DO
We invite \OU to di-cu-- with u-, in
depth - rC. ••.carch. markcung, cPp)
interpretation. divtrthutron and mer
chandising to our audience.

,\ Macfaddcn-Bartcll Hroadeasting Station
;°!lif:'W ADDRESS: 205 East -CnJ St., :--;e\\ York 17. :-.:.Y. 212 532-9266 Contact S~Jnc) Ka' alccr. \' P and Stanon \l.in.1gcr



Like, what he means is-\\'GAR believes
that r.ul io xhou lcl offer somcth inz hcvidcs
ru ii-,c. For people w h« want to Ii-rcn. instead
llf ju ....t hear. Square? Mavbc. But we've

And the bu vingcst. Take our 1963 \VG,~'
Trans-Ca nada A ir Lines "Friendly Ton'F.
promotion. 44 7 people bought the $:·Ft <ll\ll

day trip package! TCA ,,·n~tickled to :if·~m
But thcu, 've coullllnt~r,c~ft·
them. \\7he11 our lt~!t;¢itli:£

want to fly, they t?tke'a t1'.l~11,,

eor n l.'r l' cl ti H' l i..,t en in ••l"' l¡-,

hunch nf livtcn cr- in Cleve
l.uu l and no rthca-tcru Ohio.

GOOD SOUND RADIO
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